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AUSTIN. Mar 10.—'/P)—Lleuten- 
•nt Oovemor Burry Miller deserted 
,.e«Bpoakers chair In the Senate to
day to appeal from the floor for pas
sage of the Stevenson tax reform 
resolution.

Speaking under unanimous con
sent he asserted that he believed 
that opposition to the measure, 
which broke out ovcrnifht. was in
spired by powerful corporations 
which have suddenly decided to op
pose the resolution. Sweeping chang
es In the taxation system are the 
ultimate object of the resolution 
which would submit to a referen
dum the question of giving the leg
islature wide powers in altering the 
present system

Yesterday the measure passed to 
third reading with negligible oppo
sition. but today several senators 
’nok the floor to oppose It, and Sell

er Eugene Miller, who had voted 
« the measure, spoke against It. 

-ec&ring that the matter should be 
postponed to await the report of a 
tax survey commission which is now 
at work.

School Tax
Answering statements from Sena

tor Moore that proponents of the 
measure wish to change the 35 cent 
school tax and the levy for confed
erate veterans, the lieutenant gover
nor accused opponents of the mea
sure of raising bugbears to prejudice 
voters agains' the measure A burst 
of applause greeted his declaration 
that no legislature would dare to do 
sway with the school tax. the levy 
for veterans or the homestead laws 

"This is merely a measure to give 
the voters an opportunity for ex
pressing themselves oil the question 
ol taxation, the most important te- 
* •«. as far as the iieople arc con
cerned. that we now have or likely 
to hav

Noon reefs* interrupted a speech 
by Senator Stuart against the mea
sure.

VOLOODA. Russia. Mur. 10.-(Ah 
—Twenty-seven persons were burn
ed to death in a motion picture 
theatre fire last night in tire village 
of North Avinsk. Forty others were 
missing today. Woman's interna
tional emancipation day was being 
celebrated when a kerosene lamp 
upset. The flames spread so fast 
that only a few in the audience 
had a ohar.ee to escatie.

Most of the victims were women 
and children.

Cotton Prices Somewhat Easier 
But Basis Firm and Demand Good

The price of cotton has declined I meaning people to solve the exist - 
somewhat during the past week, be- ing problem of over-supply is hav
ing at this writing approximately I mg some effect, and the low prices l 
one quarter of a cent a pound low- whkh have prevailed recently have | 
er than one week ago. j increased tile consumption by m any!

The easiness in price is attributed. thousands of bales. Lots ot cotton • 
in part, by market observers to ;.ym- is being used today for purposes

A  US TV; Mar 10—(/!’)—A severe pathetic bearishness engendered by never bciore used. The United atates 
andVrhaDS fatal blow was dealt declines In other markets On Tues- Dcgartmeut of Agriculture Bureau 

the to b aV tax  bill in the House to- dav of tldi> weelc lhe United States j of Economics is launching a cam- 
day when\» ouDonents gained their Government issued a report or sur- | pajiu showing many new uses for 
point in a W liameirary tan'-'e over! veJ’ on Parm Reserves and stocks of cotton and advising ways and 
whether thjUm could be taken up &raln remaining in country mills and j me#is tending towards an increased 
out of r e g o r d e r  for Anal p as-1 elevators. The figures showed a congumptton of raw cotton used in 
sage j much larger reserve on farms an d ! new ways. Today the All-8outhern

The House l\ i*tc sustained a rul- ‘ ,n mills and elevators than many I Conference, composed of farmers, 
ing of the speaker that the measure people expected and was construed bankers, merchants and others vi- 
could be takenYs only by a two- l3V the Grain trade generally a s ! tally interested in the cotton lndus- 
thirds vote undcrVles governing the | ***rlsii. Consequently the price of , try. is meeting at Memphis. Tenn.. 
first four of the l\t six days of the j ŵhta *?„ oataand  rye declined to make final report of the Execu- j*™ 1* ™ ” 1*, 
session. Since

FOR MEETING
UL'ASHINOTON, Mar. 10.—<>P>— 

The British government has 
instructed Ambassador Howard 
here to accept the American pro
posal for a three-power naval dis
armament conference.

Although a reply from the Ja p 
anese government Is still awaited, 
there has been no question here 
that Japan will respond favorably 
to the plan to further limit naval

__________ ____ ______ _ _______ ______________ ___________________ armaments. The actual dispatch
Kpnatc 'today I "harply. The early part of the week tiva committee of that organization ! of formal invitations for the con-
O d u m  w u a y  ---------------_______________  _»_______  ____ .  .  ____I   a  f m a n s i .  n e n k n  K i T . r  I I  f i v  n  i l o  i  A

2 , 0 5 8  I E A D  
I N  J A P A N E S E  

E A R T H Q U A K E

OLD HOSTELRY
y

TOKYO. Mar 10 .—(JP,—O fficial!
reports to the home office from the j ______
earthquake area say there are 2 458 . ___ . .  .  __
dead. 4.107 injured and 88 missing. ^ M A R H JX J. Tex., Mxr. 10 —tffjc— 
About 6.000 liouse.s were destroyed The death of a  baby and to*

Juries to seven persona marked theI by fire or collapsed, and over 2.000 
i were badly damaged.

The homeless are being rapidly 
1 lelleved through the construction of 
i barracks, and food and medicines 
are flowing into the devastated re
gion.

adopted the House Aku die adjourn- als0 >aw !*ome sharp dips in the as to the reduction in acreage plant- feience probabily will fix a date in 
ment resolution en3h» the session stock market. These features preb-ied to cotton this year. Statistics June or July for the meeting which 
Wednesday, the Hiv.isbiwtomaticall> ably a'trlbutcd in part to the easier from fertilizer distributing points will be held at Geneva 
went under the scssiiVsnd rules tone in cotton. show a decrease of around 35 per j Ambassador Howard made an en-1

I The vote on RepresWtative Sat- i Then again on Monday of this cent under the amount of fertilizer 
I terwhite's motion to like up the week news was flashed over the bought to same date last year—indl- 
! bill was 77-55. not the nSugary two cab!es via wireless that Japan cative of acreage reduction 
i thirds. \  ! bad suffered another severe earth- I Thus it is seen that the situation

I gagement with Acting Secretary 
[ Grew today to discuss the question

Adjournment March
Sine die adjournment o,

SIGN OF STABILITY 
M E X I C A N - I H l  

RELATIONS IS SEEK
WASHINGTON. March 10.— — 

One Mrii of ntab'liiy lit Mexican- 
An.eriean relation*, for the present
at toast, is seen here in the tact that 
Trt V Rclrl step has been taken to
ward termination of the smuggling 
treaty signed a year ago by the two 
countries to regulate the trans-bor
der shipment of arms, liquor aim 
other commodities.

The new treaty became effective 
on March 28. 1928. and was for one 
year. It  provided, however, that it 
sitould continue in force altar the 
year expired, piovided neither side 
asked for cancellation. A thirty day 
notice from either government would 
terminate it.

Under its terms notice «'f arms 
shipments or shipments of any other 
commodities embargoM by Mexico 
would hove to be give a tne Mexican 
government even if tile American 
embargo on exportation of arms to 
Mexico were lifted. Slate depart
ment official* declined to say today 
whether there had been any recent 
discussion of the smuggling treaty 
but tlirv did say no notice of termi
nation had been given.

The lifting of the arms embargo 
has been among the poasibi'tttes con
sidered here and has never been 
disguised by officials although they 
have refu'-ed to predict what would 
be done.

DOUBLE KILLING IS 
CLIMAX TO ILLICIT 

‘ AFFAIR WITH WOMAN
TULSA, Okla . Mar. 10.—<JP)—B 

F. Hamburg 40. Wynona salesman, 
shot and killed Mrs. John Fergu
son, 23. at the Ferguson home in 

'Barnsdall late yesterday and then 
was shot by the woman's husband 
as he lay on the floor dying from a 
•self-inflicted bullet wound, Osage 
officers were told today.

Ferguson, believed to be at the 
home of friends here, was to be 
called by e coroner s JJury today 
No charges have been filed against 
him.

The double killing climaxed an 
alleged love affair between Bam- 
burg atid Mrs. Ferguson, according 
to neighbors.

J . J. Porter to Open 
Self-Serve Grocery 

Store on Saturday
The Porter Orocery Company 

.new self-serve organization. Is to 
open for business Saturday. The 
icw store Is located at 405 Fisk 

• i venue.
Installation of fixtures is going 

inward stay and will be comQlet- 
9 by 6. ;urday. Mr. Porter stated. 
31 fixtures are built in.Brotohwood. 
he wood work Is finished in white 
rid gives a  neat, clean appearance 
Mr. Porter has recently been en- 

gaged In business at Lubbock and 
prior . to that at Blanket.

MANITOU
I MANITOU. Colo.. Mar. 10.—UP) 
I  -  Bank robbers hold up the bank of 

*  1 1 Manitou today and escaped In an 
r  automobile with flO.OOO in Cash.

DENVER. Col.. Mar 10— </P»— A 
blizzard in Southern Colorado today 
delayed trains, blocked highways 
end blasted hopes of San Juan Val
ley mining communities to re-estab
lish transportation lines severed a 
month ago by s'.owslides.

Passengers on a Denver and Rio 
Grande Western train enroute from 
Durango to Denver, were marooned 
ai Chania, New Mexico, today, while 
another train was stalled by drifts 
between Telluridc and Durango.

While the p.ec.pilation was light 
in the iowlands. a heavy snowfall 
was reported in the mountain dis
tricts where crews had attempted 
unsuccessfully to clear passes for 
weeks. Rail officials feared the 
storm would cause’ new* slides, add
ing to the hazards of clearing the 
tracks in which work several men 
have been killed this winter.

Stlvcrton. when* 1.200 persons 
have been isolated for weeks, and 
Eureka, wtth a population of 150 
reported ample food on hand, and 
announced alt available men would 
be thrown Into the work of clearing 
railroad tracks Both towns have 
depended on mushers- for medical 
supplies and other necessities until 
1  uesday when an airplane succeed
ed in reaching them.

SPECIAL BONO ISSUE 
FOR EDINBURG SCHOOL 
ATTACHED BY CITIZENS

BROWNSVILLE. Mar. 10.—<VP)— 
Petitions requesting the attorney 
general of Texas not to validate the 
$1,700,000 bond issue voted in the 
Edinburg independent school dis
trict on February 25th, are being as
sembled and will be presented Fri
day. according to Mrs. H. O. Schale- 
ben. member of a committee which 
went to Austin last week to confer 
with the attorney general relative to 
the bond Issue. The Edenburg inde
pendent school district is the larg
est in the United States, comprising 
almost the entire northern part of 
Hidalgo county.

The petition slates that insuffi- 
cent publicity was given the elec
tion. and that only a few of the 
American voters knew tliat a bond 
election had been called until the 
day the election was held or the day 
following.

ROUGH STUFF IS DUE 
F R I T  NIGHT WREN 

TURK MEETS KILONIS
John Kilonis versus Kali! Pasha 

will be the feature event on Friday 
night's athletic program to be 
staged by John Shockley, promoter 
for the local post of the American 
Legion. Kilonis. the Chicago Greek, 
and three times world champion 
light heavyweight wrestler. Is the 
only man In recent years who has 
won a match from Pasha the terri
ble Turk, who has ruled supreme 
on the mat in this part of the state 
for the last two or three years.

Pasha who has been pastimlng in 
Abilene all wintertime! who has been 
taking on all comers and pinning 
their shoulders to the mat. lost his 
crown to Kilonis. Tuesday night. 
March 1st. The Greek threw the 
Turk two out of three falls and the 
only fall taken by Pasha was on a 
foul.

One week la'er. Tuesday night. 
March 8tli, the two men met again 
in Abilene, and the Turk won back 
his lost laurels when he slapped 
Kilonis to the mat with one of his 
famous body slams that knocked the 
Greek cuckoo, and won the second 
fall. Kilonli had taken the first* fall. 
Kilonis had not regained conscious
ness at the end of the 15 minute 
rest period at the close of the sec
ond fall so Pasha was awarded the 
match. More than 45 minutes were 
required for Kilonis to win the first 
fall from the Turk.

Several Interesting preliminaries 
have been arranged but they are 
doped to be tame affairs os coni- 

| pared to theJhaiu event.
ENFORCEMENT. FUND 

I AUSTIN. March 10.—OP)—Repre- 
Isentatives of the W. C, T. U. today 
; requested the House appropriations 
'committee to place in the general 
appropriation bill a provision for 

! $18,000 to be used by the comptroller 
in the supervision of liquor permits.

‘ quake, with disasterous tidal waves i in cotton at home is very encourag- 
. i causing much damage along the ing in view of the large supply. The 

. coa.r. lines and followed be files demand trom abroad

Foreign Policy tamper its great textile industry.
,of W r i 

ts even more 
was a partial

__  __ _____ Indian cotton
lives and property damage running crop To supplement the failure of 
into the millions. Japan is becom- i supplies from that source Japan and 
ing one of the world's most import- J China are using more American raw

I ^ ' u r r t T l S  T h e ^ ' V ^ e  w’ lch * 'e r a l  villages., encouraging There
! Adopted a^ou^e resolution 1 j f vfral hu» dr*  , ^  “> ^
elude the session at that da1 

I The Senate was assured that 
ernor Moody feels that all of cotton than ever before, while India 1 

which did not take a bale of Amer- j 
ican cotton Iasi year is using several I 
thousands bales of our cotton this | 
year. Continental Europe is using | 

refore the quake, storm and fire i American cotton in large quantities

M il  !£  m  TD 
CLOSE H I S  S O I

REPEAL ESSES 
OH TEST IIOTE

Tlie Carnegie Library may be 
forced to seal Us doors for lack of 
monev to continue operation. 

Unless iurther apropnations fori Efforts to condemn the policy ______ ___ ^_____ __________ ____..................................  p _____
;ho Vnit'El Si ates. 1 Attributed to bearish sentiment at and booking more for the future. 1 its support are made by the city
failed in the Senate today when that h-toat emporarily. Cables from abroad Indicate the council, or money is raised in other

Wednesday Liver- | ways, the Institution will have tooody rabled. subject to calk «re«o- again on Wednesday canv situation there, ,  ^ , * . -
lution by Senator love endorsmi, the th W -  from Warsaw. Poland, that pool. England, cabled Trade calling

i so lu tio n  on the subject introduced a strike of textile workers had cotton and London having absorbed
i in the last federal Corigres by the been AUed at Lodz, involving 180.000 the hedges." Manchester England

worked and threatening to tie up cabled: "Large inquiry for cotton
I the iik wxtry in tiiat country. This 
i of coursAwquid mean the temporary 
suspension trie use of cotton m 

; the Polish niUs
i However ^Nview of the enorm ous....... ........... ..
i supply of rRR cotton and of these I as compared with those ol last sea- 
; bearish lact<x* thp cotton market i son: "Exports todav i Iron, the Unit- 
jhas held irm.-qftqbly steady to havcied Statesi 45.000 bales vs. 18.000 last 
lost no more t i n  a quarter cent yea/ Since last Friday 157 000 vs. 

J  per pound. W *t a slack or slow 52.000 Since August 1st. 7.700 000 
demand lor cotton, and the same vs. 6.977.000." thus showing almost

AUSTIN. Mar. 10—gip,—The 
House late today by a vote of 56 to 
46 refused to take up out of its 
regular order the Love anti-amnes
ty measure, affecting former Gov
ernor James E Ferguson.

Representative Veatch of John
son county made an unsuccessful 
motion to consider the measure
which would rescind amnesty g r a n t - _________________________
ed the impeached former governor ent~city of Amarillo and

destruction by fire early today ot 
Amarillo's oldest landmark, the ori
ginal Amarillo hotel, recently .« 
as employees' quarters for the 
ent Amarillo and Herrin® hotels. 

The building, a rambling tw«f- 
story frame structure, on the edge 
ol the business district, three | 
from the Amarillo hotel caugl 
shortly after four a. m from -a  
series of explosions in the 
room believed to have been 
by escaping gas. The flames 
rapidly, and the seventy roomers lit 
the building fled, many of 
scantily clad, into the street, 
eral leaped to safety from the wind
ows. Damage Is estimated at R3&-

; 0 0 0  —
Most of those in the bsifMtldf 

were employees of the AmartBa 
and Herring hotels.

( harred Body Found 
The charred body of the baby M  

found In the ruins where the eliUB 
had beer dropped by He mother, 
Mrs. Benito Gonzales, in her flight 
from the building. Mrs. Ooozalei 
was severely burned, and died in •  
hospital at 10 a. m 

The structure is the first building 
of any size constructed In the

democratic side of the House.

O B R E G O N  I S  
C A N D I D A T E  

P R E S I D E N C Y

cabled
goods from India — China advices 
more encouraging 

Just how much more American j 
cotton is being used abroad m ay! 
be seen from the following figures.

close, according to facts made 
known today.

1* in Debt
The library entered the present 

year with an indebtedness of ap- 
j proximately $700. The city charter 

allows two and one half cents of 
the taxes levied to be given to the 
support of the library'. Any amount 
lower than this may, however, be 
appropriated. The city council this 
year set aside $1,000 for the opera
tion of the library for 1927. This 
is $1,500 lower than the amount al
lowed for that purpose, as the total

by the 39th legislature A two- 
thirds vote would have been re
quired.

"My only motive in making tills 
motion." Veatch shouted above the 
din. "is to gej some action and dis
pose of this thing here and now. It 
was one of the first bills passed by 
by the Senate and should be acted 
on."

House members believe the vote Gone ales,
sounded the death knell of the bill 
for this session.

known as one of the finest hoteb 
in this section. I t  was built in 18RR 
by H B Sanborn, known as U »  
“Father of Amarillo” and who to 
said to have been mainly responsi
ble for the moving of the townette 
from Its fust location north of the 
present city.

The dead:
One-month-old baby of Mrs:

circumstances as -woled above the 2.000.000 bales more cotton exported available is approximately $2,500. 
market would undoubtedly have de- j this season Ilian to corresponding 
timed much more date last year. Furthermore all ad- I

But the tact remain* that there i vices indicate a continuance of large j
MEXICO CITY Mar. 10.—i/Pl—

That former President Obregon will ----- ----------------- --------- ----- ------........____
be a candidate in the 1928 presiden- ' ■ excellent demand for the sta- ' exports These features are holding
Hal elections now is considered a jv * , , at " ome am ! and
foregorc conclusion in political c i r - , , lat , ’ demand stio w* Uo mdica- 
cles. A reported conversation be- !on .  , Present tin s  k  slowing
tween General .Qjnrgon and Rodol-1 .̂pan, - l uL^n;s'HS r rs 111111 
fo Gaona. retired bud fighting idol t0
of Mexico wa. being commented on n w *
by political leaders as further proof J } ? [, ‘ 0l* ‘n u»'d
that the ex-president lias about ■ toplt,vemeat' Thc efIorts at y » -  
madr up his mind to accept the 
nomination.

Meeting thc cx-matador on the 
streets. Obregon is reported to have 
asked him whether he intended to j 
return to the bull ring. Obtaining 
a Hat denial. Obrerron said: "Your 
will power must be greater than 
mine because I have been trapped 
again."

Find Human Hones 
in Debris Left by 
Fire in Residence.

the price of cotton comparatively 
steady in the face of conditions 
which would otherwise unquestion
ably, send thc price cellar-ward. 
'■'MWdllnp eottrtn In Brownwood to

day is quoted at 13 1-8 cents per 
pound as compare dwtth 13 3-8 vents 
one week ago

GAME PROTECTION IS

AMONG LEGISLATORS

according to Judge I. J .  Rice, chair
man of the library board. The ap
propriation for 1926 was $1,500, it 
was stated.

At the same time. $2,000 was al
lowed for the cemetery- This also 
Is lower than the amount, about 
$2,500. which is supposed to be set 
aside for the cemetery However, 
the cemetery has other sources of 
income, it was said, and is there
fore not in as dire need as is the 
library.

Mayor Makes Statement

When approached on the matter. 
W. D. McCully. mayor and city 
manager, stated that the council 
had many other burdens to bear 
and that it was felt at the time 
that the council could not be safe

{says
4>)_J " "  'to tv it tlie House run:

Counsel in Harrv F. Sincla’rs  cor.- ■tom'’1 "Wig t0 flght O l"'. .ill

BRADSTOWN. Ky.. Mar. 10.—(/P) 
—Human bones were found by of
ficials who today dug In the cellar 
of the burned Lang Hagan home, 
searching for the body of Mrs. 
Mary Mattingly Hagan, near Holy 
Cross. 14 miles south of here.

Offlrtals were considering extrad
ition ol Huyan. 46 who confessed in 
jail at Charleston, Mb., 
that he killed his wife pior- than

out r>t
----------   . .  — ™  ------- - ............. it has
tempt trial got their wires so badly!ln 00 J V ^ 0 up S0!‘4'' klnd 8 
crossed today thr,f Justice Tinz er- {"•‘r,'-c ■' Deberry observed, apro- 
cused the Jury until Monday and pos 01 ’c* J t  jousta ir. the lower 
told thr lawyers tr  take the rest of j tll?flcT1 ° ‘ tbo Fortieth l egislature, 
the week for straightening out th e ' . Nearly, "*y game bill brougnt 
legal technicalities of thc case. | , s sc;* 10n "tos provoked son i> rert 

The difficulties developed w hcn!°f a row Peeiaily if it involved 
the millionaire oil mail's attorneys hunting lici a  or restrictions on. .. '  ci (i oiifi aimsize and age "figame 

Deberry 1 'i in lH L  explfi.atwn is

under thc 
structure.

house and burned the
I

again attempted unsuccessfully to
I— . put before the Jury thc testimony ........

given by the deftndant before the 1 8 8®m" louche* the in- 
Scnate oil committee prior to his I ^tir.yiive personal kjtercs- „f more

Vi ar turn and burled her bodv Anal refusal to answer. It Is upon hm sc member, 'an anyth.n; elseyear ago and buried h<r _lndr thls vefusai that the Senate is they usually con idea Nearly every-
ing the court to hold Sinclair in l l-0dy Hunts son.e iirie during tli: 

.contempt. 0ljl
The defense contends Sinclatr ai-. The hardest fight nt |,l(, s, ssion 

ready had answered tn previous tes-j r6;'11110*1 during con. !*nu.]o:i of a
i tlmony given bv the defendant b e -, p u l'’T Representative ’etW if FkIi a

fore the Senate ol’ committee p rio r '^  “*nH deer killing to baa;;.. v.>;h 
'to  hts final refusal to answer Tt is' six-t,!i ng anllers. Bc.U • tfi, mea-

’’**« with 
v b  sixprong feature, sarcastic

Pollard Opinion 
Greatly Deplored

.  w x t  w n  » lu m s  n n a i rc iu su i to  h i l w c i  i t  io — - ’ *'«? —  "*' * ’•bll Dallas People upon this refusal tliat the Senate is :;urc ' 1 srtit to the .
______ .asking the court to hold Sinclair in ome"..'melds CLtting o

AtfSTlN M a r c h  10—(^b-A ttor- contempt. prong feature, sarcast
ney GeTicral Claude Pollard s action | The defen.se contends Sinclair a l - ( were Aung about the Hou 

in ruling pending tax d i- ;yesterday 
version bills unconstitutional, was 
deplored today as destroying "the 
greatest progressive step yet offered 
to the peoplfc of Texas." in a letter 
to him from thc Fort Worth and 
Dallas delegations supporting a 

. North Texas Trinity river reclama
tion iiroject which contemplates di- 

j version of taxes.
The validity of Pollard s opinion 

given in response to representatives

timony all of the questions which 
he declined to answer when he ap
peared for the sixth and last time 
ln response to a committee subpo
ena.

After the Jury had been excused 
and just before court adjourned un
til Monday, one witness was put on 
the stand. It  was Martin W. Little
ton. Sinclair's chief counsel. He 
testified that Sinclair was acting on

in appropriating more than $1,000
--------  1 for the library. However, he added

MJ8TIN. March 10 — (JP)—It i.s 1 that another appropriation might 
sbo« hke Representative T*m De- possibly be made in the future, if 
b“r r j ol Bogata. Red River count'', [ the money was available

As it Is manifestly impossible to 
keep the library open with the $300 
remaining after debts are paid, 
more money must be forthcoming 
if thc institution is not to be closed 
according to the board 

“Tlie board is in favor of closing 
the library rather than to go into 
debt in order to keep it open " 
Judge Rice asserted, “but we do 
not want to do that unless it to 
necessary."

A committee of Erownwood club1 
women were slated to meet with 
thc city council Tuesday night in 
order to ask for Iurther appropria
tions, but they were not present. 

Mrs. Gill in Charge 
Mrs. Ira Hall, librarian, is now; 

in Nogales. Arizona, on a vacation. 
She left here Sunday and tlie date 
of her return is not definitely: 
known. Mrs. C. O. Gill, assistant 
librarian, is now in charge. Both 
Mrs. Gill and Mrs. Hall have offer
ed to keep the library open for 
thirty minutes each day for a time 
at least, in case no further appro- ( 
priations are forthcoming.

"We are willing to do this so th a t; 
the building will not be closed."! 
Mrs. Gill averred. "If It is closed 
entirely Interest will lag and will! 
fcake the re-opening much harder." 
St;"There were more than a hun-1 
4*04

i^ H p n  debates alone. Few people 
-•an* the huge number who use 

| '^H forary It would affect thej 
P'^^Bschiools and the colleges j 
nUî » l v ,  in addition to the gen- 

bat, ns." she added.
1 •Jfci .u y building is in a bad 

state 4>,Bi—repair and is in need1

SCHOOL CONTEST IS 
SCHEDULED T  

FOR ZEPHYR PEOPLE
The first of a  series of literary 

and athletic contests to be held 
among thc rural schools of Brown 
county is scheduled to be held in 
Zephyr Friday. March 11. Zephyr. 
Turkey Peak. Beaird. Ricker. Jen 
kins Springs, and Pleasant are the 
schools in tliat district that are 
expected to take part in the all 
day contests tomorrow at Zephyr. 
The county has been divided into 
eight districts with seven or eight 
schools in each district, and it is 
the purpose of the county super-

Mrs. Benito Gonzales. I I .
The injured: Je-ry <?uack«n-

boss. carpenter, 71. ankle broken; 
Mrs Florence Nelson. 50. house
keeper! injured in tern als; Hazel
Thomas, 13. school girl, 
burned; J . E. Richards. 30. 
broken leg: Charles Adam. chef, 
severely burned: Mis. Chi "lea
Adams, back sprained Iro n  ieapi y- 
out of window.

MOVE TO BAN FEES 
AS JUDGES PAY IS 

AAAUE BY COMMITTED
A const itu'ional amendment 

under consideration by the Horn 
Committee on Constitution
Amendments, which would restral 
any judge from receiving foes frw

.... assessed bv him. would imaan
intendent to hold at least one such a ' ***** three Judges in BrownwR^ 
contest in each of the eight dis- 11 i" "s auopte<L

the prongs
Someone suggested that o il  a 

properly equipped hunting trip m- 
rods might minister to thirst in q 
manner that might make them : * 
more buck prongs than nature had 
produced.

The measure is pending in thc 
senate. •

tncts this year. The purpose of 
the meetings is to create among 
the smaller schools of, the county a 
better school spirit.

The forenoon tomorrow will be 
devoted to literary contests and 
addresses by two Brownwood speak
ers, P. A. Glanvllle and Hilton 
Burks. These two men will deliver 
addresses on subject of their own 
choosing.

Friday afternoon will be devoted 
to athletic contests between the 6 
schools in that district. The ath
letic events are divided into two 
classes, class one for children under 
12 years of age and class two for

The measure is taken as a step I 
correcting conflicts of the Ted  
judicial system with the ruling"1 
the Supreme Court holding tn 
Judges can not legally receive pq 
or all of their pay from fines a 
scssed against perrons convicted t  
fore them. Thc committee reported 
lavorablv Wednesday a Joint reso
lution by Wassell and others sub
mitting an amendment abolishing 
the fee system for practically att 
county and precinct officer*.

Affect Three Here 
This would affect City Rreorder 

O. C. Pouns, Justice of Peace B. T . 
Perkinson and County Judge E. M. 
Davis, it was said today.

consideration tor

on ooo. understood that the quest tanall children b ween the ag s of 13 of flxlnK a Kajary for the city f
and 15. Among the athletic con- has been under “  —
tests will be relay races, potato some time, 
races, running broad and high 
jumps, baseball throw, 50 and 100- 
yard dashes.

Superintendent Swindle is very 
anxious to have people from Brown- 
wood and other districts present for 
the all-day.festivities at Zephyr to
morrow'.

TO STAGE ONE-ACT 
PLAY TOURNAMENT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SIMMONS TEACHER DIES
ABILENE. Mar. 10.— (S p .l— Dv.

. . .  . , ,  his advice, as counsel, when he re-
requests was questioned throughout! [llse(j  before the Senate oil commit- __________ . . .
the letter. Pollai d i.s preparing an ■ answer the question* about1 Stiles R. Anderson, head of the fine
answer. I Teapot Dome that became the basis arts faculty of Simmons University,

• --------- *— --------- - 1 of the present contempt charge. | died here Tuesday night after a ,  _  — —
YOU WILL FIND OI K j ------------ --------- ----- - { brief illness of pneumonia. He had I of rc 1v*ltU ; it was stated

WEEKLY COTTON LETTERS . Dominoes Favorite ! bcen a ‘"ember of the Simmons fac
in t e r e s t i n g  P a a t im e  o f  S o lo n s

Perhaps some people just reading j D u r in g  I d k  H o u r s
thc headline of our weekly cotton AUSTIN, Mar. 10 only
letters do not lead any further, be- reason ^ can not dc said that 
lieving that they are dull statistical, Texas legislators have “checkered__, -_ . nnrl noil! Cl Ml n _matter about cotton and contain |careers" lu their quest for recrea-
nothing of general interest tton while off duty, is that they play

Our cotton letters are written by dolrnnoes instead of checkers and 
a man who has been actively ldenti- rvm/U, venerable mm
fled With tbe cotton business In this f " * 8 ° ' ttde a vrnframc pun 

[ section for more than twenty years, 
also a m in of newspaper experience, 

j and one who knows thc majority of 
| farmers ln Brown county and un
derstands their problems. There

Dominoes is. or arc. whichever it i 
is. thc ruling sport about thc cap i-! 
tol in thc off hours, especially in 
the House

ulty for thirteen years.

DIES IN EGYPT 
BROWNSVILLE. Texas. March 

10.— W.  S. Korks of San Benito 
31, died ln Port Said. Egypt, yes
terday. according to a cablegram 
received by relatives here. He was 
a representative of a harvester 
company and was on his way to 
Central Africa.

S R
-

Director* Ifemed to 
A id  ifc E n l is tm e n ts

faining Campi
AUSTIN.

A director ;i 
Texas counties 
the state organi. 
ican Legion to

ESCAPE FROM JA IL ] enlisting recruit.-
GREENVILLE. Texas. March lb .' Military Training 

Anytime out of session —(Jpt- Two men recently arrested this summer ln S
uwowuiu* »..v.v- «•", many solons as can crowd about! in Dallas and turned over to Hunt El Paso John T  :
fore bit is Uxi impartial observer, and available tables wlU be found ab- county Officers in connection with service officer lie re.
tries to give information and figures , sorbed in the games. | a robbery here escaped from th e ! One of the camps
mat are correct in detail and that P ***8 alt ln thr#e 8a“ les and *°mp county Jail last night by tunnel- tfuly and the otlier in
will be of Interest and help to the j of them give the legislators stiff | ling through the brick wall or the alpfintte dates have n,
farmer competition. : hospital ward in the building.

Mar 10—(JPI— 
about 120 

si named by | 
f thc Amer-; 

%ithorities in 
ic Citizens, 

be held 
mo and| 

Legion. |

At the same time each letter, far l Tlie dominoes are stored in the j "
from being dry and uninteresting. I press table drawers for quick access j WAXAHACHIE. March 10.—(/P)~ 
contains maters of news—things of | after adjournment or recess. In the Joe W. Singleton. 73. father of John 
interest from over the world—per- : afteny-on the gavel raps dismissing, V. Singleton, former governor of 
taming to cotton it. is true but nev- the fissions have hardly died away 13th Rotary district, died at hla 
et theless interesting to the general w fieri the shuffling of dominoes to home here last night. He was a 
public i hear# and night play to common. , 'former postmaster of

I l

The proposed provision reads: 
"The Legislature may provide 

comjien.sation for certain county of
ficers. towit: The County Judge,
the County Attorney, the 8hertrf. 
the County Clerk. the DlstriA 
Clerk, the County Tax Assessor. Tax 
Collector and Justices of the Peace 
and Constables, by fixing salaries tot 
lieu of fees, commissions and other 

| prerequisites as now provided by tha 
| Constitution.”

Resolution Prepared 
The resolution was prepared by 

the Attorney General’s Department, 
having been submitted several daya 
ago and before the Supreme Court 
decision was announced. The -fodk 
that the resolution was introduced 
in the House on the day after the

The High School Interscholastic decision was a coincidence only. 
League of this district, which is the Wassell said. I t  will, nevertlulum, 
second largest in the stat", will cure the conflict in the Texas sta- 
meet in Brownwood Friday to stage tutes wtth the decision, he pointed 
a series of one act plays. Thc korue out, ln regard te Justices of the 
will be entertained by Howard Peace.
College.

The first of the plays will be given 
during thc morning chapel hour 
and others will continue throughout 
Fridav and Saturday.

Tlie followuig schools have r e -1 
ported tliat they will be present :i 
Bangs. Proctor. DeLeon, San Ange-I 
k>, Brady. Rochelle. Comanche and 
Goldthwaite. Others who have net 
reported will probably be here.

The Judges have been selected J  1 DALLAS, T ex . Mar. lfe 
Fred MeGaughey of Brownwood A get-to-gether meeting of 
High School, Miss Katherine Watson Democrats te to be held 
of Daniel Bauer College and Mrs. 1$ with the Democrats of 
C. O. Gill will serve ln that capacity, county acting as hosts. T*

------------ ---------------  to to be tn form ot an
The Journalism contest sponsored dinner at the

Texas Democrats 
to Get Together 
in Dallas April 18

the Legion has 
direction over the cltizcnTI 

int, it endorses and 
tt to considered an 

In national ■  
state adjutant

by the Howard Payne Press Club 
ends today. The winners of the to- ' u  
cal contests will be entered in the 
Texas Interscholastic Press Associa- party 
lion contest which take* place at there are 
the annual convention, to be held ficlsds of 
this year with Trinity Unlvwmltf . will 

convention met here In | The 
s were ottered to the local 8 . L. 

by n 'H  Brownwood
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PAGE TWO

Daily Production 
U. S. Last Week 

Declined 23,200
MrW YORK. March 10 —DP" The 

gaily average gross crude oil pro
duction In the United States de
creased 22300 barrels lor the week 
rnded March 5; tot*\lf!i(j 2 464 05*1 
barrels, safc* the weekly aUn mary 
of the American Pettdleum Insti
tute The dally1 average prod’ .ct ten 
east ot Caltlorti.a. was 1 illH 4Y) b;v - 
tel* a decrease oi 34 800 barrels.

The dally production by states or
• districts was as follow •

Oklahoma TO! 400. decree*’ 16.55*1. 
- «-•».,«»« n s .400. decreas*’ 700.

Texas Panhandle 129.200. increase 
•J;4W* f t  ‘
• ’ North Texas 91.500. Increase 1.500
at w f“*t Centra! Texas 178,250. m- 
■rrease 1.300.
■ East Central Texas 43,460. increase 

“  Southwest Te

Mitcham's Keeler 
May He / tilized as 
Commercial Gasser

Plans lor drilling deeper In the 
Mitcham well on the Keeler tract

! north of Orosvenor have not been > 
. abandoned, though so far. owing to 1 
, the strong flew of gas. but little ! 
headw ay has been made 

T t *  dally flow of gas is now estl- 
mated at between eight and ten anl- 

| lion feet
While plans tor drilling further 

1 for oil are as yet a little uncertain 
I it is probable that arrangement.-
1 may be matured. Mr. Mttcham states ' 
to  utilize this as a commercial gas 
well.

ITTS NO. I
BANNER BULLETIN, MARCH 10, 1927 ____________. _ ..

. ' / " V - ; , ,  Z Z  l ick^ig 1410. *ood middling1Gram ana  /  1 ovisions Uv0 , -,477 stock 64&.8U.
CHICAGO. Mar 10.—l/P)— With

Liverpool quotations decidedly firm, j PALLAS M in i' 10.—Spot cotttm 
and reports that liuropean contln- )s.lS; Houston 13.95; Oelveston 
enta! buyers are re-entering t h e , !4 05. 
market, wheat averaged a little |

>By "Die Avociated Press.* 
MALMOE. Sweden For the bone-

lit of the thirsty and economical; higher here early today. Material
'here will be a floating oasts In th.- increase of offerings, however, when 
round between Denmark and Swe- wtces advanced, tended to hold 
den. A ship will dispense vithout. ais m checl: starting 1-8 to
remud ,0 RwrdvJi restrictions on 3.„ up cjurago wheat kept near
quantity and Dsnlsh taxes on eon- l0 vlic initial innge 

gsumptton. , 1 pom and oats w ere easy with

rth Louisfcu 

tanafes 12?

vicnrans 13.S 
Colorado 8 3ti 
lew Mexico 1 
hiMfomta 64 
vital 2,464**' 
Sally avera*:

exas 37 SCO. increa’

oi.a 52.5-0. Increa:

850. ltirrei «■ I 300
as 1J9J5U, decree:

ugna 14.76.). deerem

n. increa-* ;

50
6.050.

0 Ihcrcav 800.
i.750 '.-ITT-Ste 8*JB.
5.869 de-re;ise J.Son
6. dtcreaee 22.300
e tmpert- of pern
dj'al ports for th

Brown Welt on 
the Pcwell Tract 

Drilling at 685
The well of Brown A- Company ’ 

len ihe Poweil tract on the Brown, 
1 and Coleman county line Is driltlne ;

' at 6A. fret. This test Is half a mile I 
I north .of the ota T. Sc P. well.

Tile A K. Metis No 4 >f tlio Bar
bara Oil Company was drilled m 
Wedn- day eve; mg anti Is a well of 
somewhere above 5410 barrels a  day, 
as it is producing between 30 and 
35 ba-rels an hour

This u  the third well lor the Bar- 
bum on the Metis lease this week, 
tile No. 3 and No. 6 coming In Mon
day as about 850 and 950 barrel 
wells

This company now has nine pro
ducing wells on tlie Metis and Wil
lis leas*-, winch are on adjoining 
tracts The gauge yc. erday morn
ing. this being before the last well 
was brought in. showed the produc
tion for the previous twenty-four 
hours to be a little above 2.400 bar
rels.

BOHTON A leg I provisions firm, com opening un 
dative comnu lee c|ul„KPtj j 0 j.g  cent* higher and

approvta by « to 7 a peUtwn signed , „  aIomul t0 bflow
by iM.ooi) pci so... asking tor a •>
fereuduni as to whether the state'; ' yesterday's finish.
congressmen should vote lor amend-, 
ment or repeal ot Ihe Volstead act.)

ALBANY. N Y As txnils A Cu- 
villier. New York democrat, sees it. 
more women ar~ drinking now titan 
men. He offered to take ?dr> U ■ o -nt 
Leigh Colvin. prvaJdent of the S ta 'c  *1' 
W C. T. U.. to the cast side and 
pros; it. The discussion came on, . 
CuvlUler’s resolution urging a con-1'In 
stitutional convention for rc.yal or 
amendment of prohibition. Republi
cans killed it 8 to 3.

GRAIN FUTURES 
CHICAGO. Mar. 10 —4/p, 

High Low
Wlieat:

! May 
I July

1 41 1-8 1.38 7-8 1.39 1-4

Cotton
NEW YORK Mar 10.— The 

cotton market was quiet today, w ith 
fluctuation.' comparatively narrow 
and Irregular An opening decline 
ill response to lower Liverpool cables 
was followed by rallies on reports 
that southern sport markets were, 
holding steady in most instance 
but prices eased oft again undi 
continued liquidation with new c 
months relatively easy. May 
: riling around 14 09 and Oc 

Close | 14.39 in tlie mid afternoon n / kcl 
, or about 1 to 8 points net l«rJk‘

The close was steady ” '

Army Balloonist In 
Unsuccessful Trial 
for Altitude Record

Sept.
Oats:
May
July
Sept.
Rye

1.34 1-2 1 33 1.33 1-4 points lower. spot
1.32 1 30 1-8 1 30 3-8 1425.

.77 1-4 .76 1-8 76 1-4 High Low
81 3-4 80 5-8 80 3-4 March 14.05 1393
85 1-8 .84 1-4 84 1-4 May 14.16 1405

July 14.33 1421
46 3-4 .45 1-4 .45 3-8 Oct. 14 48 14.36
.47 .45 3-4 .45 3-4 Dec. 14 34 1451

2A° 13
[Idling

Rifjs Rapidly Being 
Moved to Locations 

\ round Shores Weil

~  Real Estate Transfers

ORONTO. Maine • Because they 
were Intoxicate 1 at a frnt dance, five 
students have been suspended by the May 
University of Maine for a year. July 
Complain', was nade by chaperones ■ Sept

.45 3-8 44 1-2 44 5-8

106 1-4 
104 1-2 

99 1-8

1.05 3-8 
1 03 3-8 
98 3-4

105 1-2

Thf 
(. * Vsl 1 
ip I shore:

A:
wr

■nth of Wbr'ir.rv totalrtl 30.' 072 ' 
Teb compared with 179419 hsr-
s for the month of January, and 

the Week ended March 6th. 906 - 
i barrels computed with 189.714

the previous week 
baily average receipt* of Ca’jfor 
i oil at Atlantic anu Gulf 'oast 
rts for the month ct February 
re 88.821 barrels compared with 
t«l for the month of Jtuiuar* am! ' 
the week ended March 4th. 79 ’ r  

-rets com p ird  with 503)00 for tr.r

Moving Rig To 
Location on the 

Miller Tract j
Hines and Butter are_movlng the 

rig on a location on the Mrs E. N j 
NifT* r tract, nine or ten miles south
west of Brewnwood. This lease Mrs . 
just v e t  of U r  6. W McDoualrt ; 
tract, on which gas wells have r :-1  
eeritlv been driBeci

Leasing Y f h  Active 
in Section Few Miles 

^ o th  of Brewnwood
flnr/ Of thooe wlm have been 

\onLfrr, over the of! MMVrtttes heir J 
a very arrive im-inr* tn the j 

section four and five miles south of

The well brought In Sunday by 
Forsythe and others on the 

rart. south of the southwest 
*r of the Lowe lease of the 

Texas Company in the Fry field, 
has brought on a very active drill
ing campaign in that vicinity, which 
ts a quarter of a mile south of pre
vious production tn the Fry pool.

A dongn locations have been made 
around the new well and rigs are 
tapuUy being moved onto them.

Ho figs Company in 
Splendid Program 
of A rf:st Series

Mineral need-
E P Kile 're c' al to J  L. Mc- 

Murrv 1-4 interr . 100 acres N B. 
Mitchell survey No 153, March 5th 
$2,500

E P Kilgore et al to J  L. Mc- 
Murry 1-4 interes, 125 acres N. E 
Mitchell survey No. 153 December! 
3. $3135.

Royalty llreds
C A. White to J  K Hughes 1-8

interest 80 acres Seetion 42 H T  Ar’ 
B. Railway Conmany surveY, March! 
5. $10.

Oil and Gas Leases 
T. D. Moral' et ux to O L. Dtl-| 

pree J r  et al 7-8 interest 9 acre-

PHILADELPHIA In the opinion _________ ]!
of the Philndelphia Law Associa- CHICAGO^ Mar. 10. 
tion. to which most of the c ity 's ,trv a*1V1' unchanged 
lawyers belong, prohibition and ex
treme enforcement produce disre
gard of law geroralty. The resolu-

-td’

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Mar. 10.—fypi—Pota

tion expressing the opinion and urg- J *  ***«'■  
it. t a mrire reasonable system pro- rou" d( whltf» ldah°
«h; m e , UTt ivcw cf ••* ..- adopt«vl ssckwl -'85 3.00

CARLO- There have 
suieidts in five days a!

951 I IT It AND EGGS
CHICAGO. March 10.—(AS—But

ter lower: creamery extras 51 1-4;

The Boggs Concert Party, the 
third and closing number of the 
Bream wood Artists Senes presented 
a splendid program on Wednesday 
right at 'he Howard Payne auditor
ium. A large and very appreciative 
audience wcV-omed th - artists and 
and e-prer*ed their delight with the 
eserttngX program The artists were 
uttasuan*' pleasing entertainer* and 
charming in personality and the 
fwogram was one of the best of the

Perry Eads Et Al 
to Spud in Friday 

on Martin Tract

James Bird surve No. IT.!. . .uiuart 
21. $ 10.

W. F Barnett to Amerada Petro
leum Corporaltoi•. 7-8 interest 90
acres James Conrans survey No 110, 
January 25. $1350 

Mrs. Kate McCulloch to The Tex
as Company 7-8 <t 'crest 40 acres W 
H McCulloch suevry, January 25th
Sai600.

Henry Howlett et al to Lydia H. 
MavMullen 7-8 interest 40 acres J . 
H Barnwell survey . Februnrv 28th. 
$400
Assignment- of Oil and Gas Leave.

59 to 32.

MONTE
beer three . . . ----  —,  • — , . . . „  .  .     .. .
the Casino. The late-t was a' on*' of s,,^lld ,irds
the earning tables. Play kept right 47 l *2: •** 1' 2 '1 49 1*2;
on while ambulance attendants seconds 4Ttr .47 1-2.
were at work Pegs higher: firsts .24«< .24 1-2;

ordinary firsts ,J3.
WEl.LEf-LEY, Mass —Welleslet 1 — *--------* -------------

College girls must be more cartful 
In having a puff. Official cotictu-,

previous 
Close 
1397 
14 10 
14.28 
14.4C 
14.62

Opemn . March : May 14 08 
July 14 26, Oct 14/: Dec. 14.56 

NEW ORLEAN/Mar lO.-H/Ih—
1 03 5-8 After dipping lop1 on eas101' ca ' 
.98 7-8 : blcs. cotton prirf rallied today on 

I unsettled v.eatl/ prospects, a good 
..iiid fA  a falf trade and 

Poul-j out> ido dema/ 141 mid-session the 
I ;evel was 9 /  12 P°tnt* above the 
| day's lows ^  3 to 6 points above 

t he prrclour50*" ’ *ek  of support, 
however, u^oglit a fresh drop In the | 
afternoon trading which carried | 
prices to eight points down
from il» highs. Exports 25.469 
bales. ,

Futfcs closed steady at net de- 
Ifln ^ 'f 3 to 8 points.

Previous '

FIELD BELLEVILLE. III., 
Mar. 10.—(/Pi— Captain Haw- 

iorne C. Oray. army balloonist, 
ent through the harrowing exper

ience of using his benumoei fingers 
to disengage sandbags tn an effort 
to check the swift descent of Ids 
balloon in winch lie made an un
successful attempt to break the free 
balloon altitude record yesterday.

Radio reception at the height of 
five miles was good. Gray said. He 
lost consciousness at lids height and 
failed to recover until the balloon 
descended to about 17.000 feet. The 
height to which he ascended will be 
known after calibration of several 
Instruments by the department of 
standards at Washington.

The flight brought out a need for

better oxygen apparatus and a more 
expeditious method of disposing of
ballast.

KNIVES TOO DULL
Upon regaining consciousness Uic

balloonist found Ills craft doscend- 
i dig at the rate of 1200 feet per min- 
i ute. Dizzy from lack of oxygen and 

intensely cold, he tried to cut away 
l the ballast but found three special 

knives used for that purpose hod 
become too dull for use.

By frantic efforts with his fingers 
he succeeded in tearing away 
enough ballast to slow his descent 

j to about 800 feet per minute. ,/» 
this rate his balloon crashed throned 

.tlcphone wires near Ashley. Ills., and 
(hr balloonist emerged with only a 
sprained ankle.

High Low Close Close
ytoCh 1400 1398 1398 •/14 1402
J r 14 16 1404 14.07 ,08 14 10
alv 1431 14 19 14.20 21 14.27

'Jet. 1440 14 28 14 29 " 30 1427
Dec 14 50 14.37 14.39 14 47

Livestock
sions are that a rerent dormitory fire E 58T  ST. LOUIS. March H '  | 
was due to careless use of smokers' Hots 12.500; lower- top 12.25' ‘8s
articles. | 11.354112.00; packing •:9WS KiOtf

' F’
its irr;

'em - Eads e! al exnect to spud 
T in Friday on the L Martin tract 
j t'4 mil*.* jior*hea,t of Bangs, qn 
i tflv upper Brov4hwobd and Ban ;- 

h railroad.' use yel- j road. The kwaUon is on the west 
id of red for danger ( side of the sooth half of the Marlin 

• | tract. The contract ts for 1.400 feet

Lvdui H Mai Mullen to G "If Pro-
duction Cornea*\y all rights 40 acres
B 7*. c;hrant atur.ev Februr r > 1" ..
$6000

J. T Gilbrea* li to J  O Hart 1-8
inteirest 77 acrex Serf ion 4 S. A. A
M Q RAilwa y Company survey.
March *L S10

J. T. C Jbiea Ui to J  K. Hughe:
1-8 mtfrest 77 •vie : Section 4. B. A
A M G. Rath*• y Company survey.
March 4 $10.

A. A. Moore t:o J  O. Hart 1-8 in -
t̂ rr*4Kt 5(I acres 1̂. A. Sc M O Railway
Coirjryatly sun- s • ’4o. 4. Mr.rch 4th.
flU,

A A Moore te J  K. Hug lies 1-C
bite ep«;t 59 acre:s S A. Sc M. O Kail-
wav Ct>mpari\ survey, March 4 b
$10.

BERLIN--The ;..Z7 age is respon
sible for some ailments unknown to 
the old Egyptian-, u> the opinion 
of Dr Arnold Each of the Univer
sity of Heidelberg, who has per
formed autopsies on 30 000 mum
mies. Mos* old Egyptians died wild 
perfect teeth. Carver and tubercu
losis were virtual!' unknown.

1L254* 12.00
10.65

Cattle '-500; wives 8 00; 
verniers 14.75: steer- 850 “ P *  ■ * *  
mixed yearlings lO.OO; cor' 11 
6.75; cutters 4.1-0 I 75. but* 0 76. 

Sheep 750: m  corlv sale*

varcli 10.— 
:ord yearl-

HARTFORD. Conn That "busy 
as a bee” stuff is all wrong, accord
ing to I’.ote.sso.’ V C Babb.tt of

30 or so trips for honey and wastes 
a lot of time doing that.

op 11.65; bulk

Opening: March 13.99 Mav 14 06; 
July 14.23; October 14 33; Dec. 14.44 

COTTON SEED Oil
NEW YORK. March 10—<Ah— 

Cotton seed oil etr.sed firm; prim" 
summer yellow 9.50; prime crude 
7.50 7 87 1-2; M irch 9.50. April 
9.35; May 949; Ju re  8 56: J.ilv 3 69 
August 9.77; September 9,79, Octo
ber 9.52. Sales 7.500.

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 10.— (A» -  
Cotton seed oil eland steady: prime 
summer yellow 8.50: prime crude
7 75; March 8 60. April 8 65: May
8 80; Jane 890: J  ilj 9.12; August 
9.10; September and October 9 00.

Mew York Stocks

Warranty
New ton : 
1.182 a-n

Deed*
nd wale to A. J  

Roland Hcney- 
6, January 28ih,
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An Announcement *
4

We t«ke (his means to let onr 
customers know that

We Have Installed the 
Latest Equipment in onr 

Finishing Department
We Are Now Prepare\

4  You The^

LACQUER FINISHES
In the Now Tints and Shades

i

|
Jv
❖
4 !xv

j  w.
New ton
eutt sur 
$10

Jennie (tamsrv to Jrssh and 
Mattie Ram«e> p v t of lot 4 fc'ocfc J  
Cogitn Addition. Atarch Jtii $10.

------ — ------------- ♦  i -----

?N THE REALM OF

i J A & u
Bily Sunday Umpire*, 
at Game of Senators

TAMPA. Fla.. March 10.—Billy 
Sunday, tlie evangelist, is conduct
ing a meeting in Tampa, where the| 
Washington Senators are getting j 
Into shape for l ie  baseball vason 
and he umpires on occasion lor tiiel 
big leaguers.

Sunday was ;uat finishing his ca 
rer with the Chicago club when 
Clark GrllTlth. now president ol the! 
Senators, joined t}ie club.

“No one can knock Billy Sunday 
to me and vet away with It,” Orif j 
flth says. "He wasn't always a great 
evangelist. I remember wlirn he was 
doing mission work and getting very 
little money, sometimes none at all. 
and wasn't eatbic regularly. But lie 
kept on preaching ju; t I lie samr ”

OKLAHOMA CITY.
.CaUle C0U ae'ivi . He 
im * 9 50. good ca: le <• 1 • D-00 heif
ers 8 00 good cows 5k- bulls 4.50 a 

I 5.00; calves 10.00.
Hogs 1 000. slow

Trinity College. Instead ot tmprov-11140'‘ .

■nr,,, rr : ^  «r, ««« ^  ^5500; slow ' pacing s<’Wb iuuu ( Broad buying was again in evidence 
10.50 at the opening of today's stock mar-

Cattle 2 004 calves 400. steady g-t, with investment railway shares 
7tEW YORK Cornelius Vander- heavy Colow*> steers 10.60: short and specialties recording the best 

bil Jr . has g c  himself a new lav - feds 8 5rv, ' -5. veal top 12.50. j gains. Initial advances of a |oint 
ver firirr; Dudley Field Malone He Sheep 7 ‘9. steady: top wooled or more were scored by Bangor and 
*ays Malone approved a settleme*'' lambs 15-9. trd I®15 14 7341 'S-®®! ■ Aroostork. ••Pmco" and lntcm a- 
rt his $3,000,000 * 'fferrr.re . with his top feeds’ 54 80 t tonal Combustion,
family to' $!50'i2O of which S68.00O ” , Operators for tlie advance within
war. to be co ir--l fees. CHIdOO. Mar 10.-(d b—Hogs the first half hour centered their

34.000 tow; heavy hogs 11.20*/ II.- attentions upon such specialty 
LEOMINSTER. Ms son '- ad- «,0 ,- num 11.35 a 11.90; hght 1140 leaders as Baldwin and Crucible 

v.,'e from the lords ot looiLnil is \rn; packing 10.15 " 10.25; Steel, which recorded early gains of 
wanted bv high ,‘chool an’ hor*tie* sj^y iter pigs 1125/12.15. 2 to 4 points. Oencral Motors also
about those set-back goal po:' If at tie 10.000: slow; fed steers P - was an early favorite, selling at |
correctly plac’d the posts at th" ^ n^O; feeders 7.75 8.75; bulls the inghest point since tlie declara- I
ath K ic field l’.'-ce ,vild be on top Vard to 6.90; vealer.s 10.00'" 1150 non of the recent stock dividend
of a fire engine house and out ill -jneep 12.000; slow; choice lambs Overnight accumulation of orders,

6.000" 1625; wooled lambs 15.25'" .stimulated Du Pont, whicli soon | 
15.85*. fat ewes 8.00 " 9 00 sold above 197. the highest figure)

--------- | in seven years. Oil shares were in :
PORT WORTH. Mar 10.—(/Pj— active demand within a narrow 

I ■ rt j Cattle 2.500; including 900 calves: range in Uir early trading in anti- 
A m e n c a n  Leyi01* steady: beeves 5 50 * 9.00 stockers; cipatioii ol favorable dividend ac- 

AU8TIN. 'icx . Mar 10—Tf I 5 50-8 .50; fat cows 4^0 " 6.50; stock-.tion on rome of the low priced is- 
Mlller Ainsworth of Luiin* 1>as (-r cows 4.50 650. yearlings 6.00'" sues. A six point advance in Span-
been named commander a the j 025; bulls 4 00 1 5.75; calves 4 00" isli pesetas to a new high featured
Tenth district of the Tcxa.* tmeri- ]0 0o j the opening in foreign exchanges,
can Legion succccduu- Poli nclton Hogs 1.300, steady: lights 11.60" with dnimnd sterling quoted
of Austin, recently , ro- cd Jo] j j .75; mediums 10.55'" 11.85; heavy ground 4.84 3-4 and French francs
Judge advocate. S  M Hand*  *t* U! I 1135»> 11.76; sows 10.00 " 10.25; pig?: Just above 3.90 cents, 
adjutant has announce 10.00" 10.60 CLOSING PRICES

Tenth, district lx.sis « ted A ina-, ahwf0 300> stead> ; spring lambs All. Chem. fz Dye 
worth. ] 12.50** 14.00; feeder lambs 11 .S04C American Can

j 12.00; wethers 7.50*.9.00; ewes 6.501/ An/ Car & Fdy.........
American Locomotive

Baldwin Loconmtivo___ . . .  187
Baltimore &
Barnsdall A ................., , k . . 33
Bethlehem Steel ......................  50
California Petrolciuii............  29
Canadian Pacific ...............186
Ccrro dc Pasco ....................  62
Chesapeake & Ohio ............... 156
Chicago. Mil. St. P. pfd . . .  26 
Chicago Ai Northwestern . .  82
Chicago. Rock Island Sc Pac. 83
Chile Copper ..........................  36
Chrysler Corporation ............. 42
Coca Cola ................................ 192
Colorado Fuel ............................ 60
Consolidated Gas .................. 95
Coni. Baking A ....................  57
Com Products .......................... 53
Crucible Steel ............................ 93
Dodge Brothers A .2 4
Du Pont de Nen’ ...............  194-
Louisvlllc Sc Nashville . . . . . .1 3 5
Mack Truck ............................ 105
Marland O i l ...........................  54
Mid-Continent Petroleum 36 
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 39 

| Montgomery Ward 67
I Nash M otors...................  . . .  66

New York C e n tra l...................142
I N. Y N H & Hartford. . . .  52
I Norfolk Sc W estern ................. 168
1 North American ............  59

Northern Pacific 87
Packard Motor Car ..  36
Pan. American Petroleum B 62
Phillips Petroleum ................  55
Pennsylvania.............................. 58
United States Inrt. Alcohol a2 
United States Rubber 62
United States S'eel ..............  Ib0
Univ. Pipe Sc Rad...................  31
Wabash Ry .............................. 72
Western Maryland 27
Westing liouse Electric ...........72
Wheeling Sr Lake Erie ------  65
Willys-Overland ...................... 23
Woolworth ................................ 128
Yellow Tk. Sc Cout h ..............  27

DALLAS.—03*1—Charges of delin
quency have been filed against How
ard Barr. 15, in connection with tlie 
throwing of a bomb into hts father's 
bedroom Tuesday morning and his 
trial was set for Saturday.

AUSTIN- The state supreme court 
set a precedent Wednesday in refus
ing u mandamus for a permit to do 
business in Texas to tht King Ttin* 
Bomb Company on the ground U 
although chartered unde- the L 

1 of Delaware it proposed to do bus.
 ̂ ness only in Texas.

DALLAS — Janies Stockton was 
acquitted in 32 minutes Wednesday 
night of the murder of his brother. 
Lee slain here February 19th, The 
defendant pleaded self defense and 
his story was supported by relatives.

PORT WORTH —Oriel over tax 
fatal shooting of his son Roscoe in 
the Majestir Theater robbery lie re 
January 31 is believed to have been 
jiartl.v responsible lor the death of 

I Samuel Harding Wilson, 71. Wed
nesday night.

AUSTIN.—Tile Senate passed the 
bill Wednesday to create a stale 
service ofllcer to help push war vet
erans' claims, already approved by
the House

3-8

the street.

Luling; Man Nam:*! 
District Leader of

Mostil Continues 
Slow Improvement 

Physicians Hopeful
SHERVEPOKT. L a, Mar. 10.— 

(/P)— Johnny Mosttl continued to 
improve today, and physicians of 
the White Sox center field were 
more hopeful than at any time since 
his attempted suicide.

Mostil slashed hi* wrists throat 
and ankles and stabbed himself 
just above the heart In an attempt 
to take his own life in a hotel 
room here Tuesday.

Traffic O f f i c e r  
F a t a l l y  Injured 
During Fast Chase

| Prisoners Knock 
Hoards Off Wall 

of Jail, Escape
BORGER Texas, Mar 10.—(dv 

Knocking ionic boards off the rear 
oi tiic flimsy Borger Jail, three pris-j 
oners, held on felony charges, esrap- 3 
ed sometime between midnight vn<i j 
dawn this morning. They are: Jack 
Davis, charged with bt/rglarv: Ha- 

■ old Johnson and Earl Miller, the 1st-*
1 ter two chanted with robbery

The escape was discovered when] 
officers made their mornin* check

SAN ArN T O N lo 'lv  Stockers 6.50*, 6.50
The date* May 18. .7 JO and 21 were 
set today for 'lie .''40s Golf Asso
ciation.-, ann ,il s e championship 
tournament :■/ l* played this Four 
over tiie San
rmirsi _____,___ __ __

.ced I vised quotations; middling

Am. 8m. A Ref. . .  
American Sugar .. 
Am. Tel Sc Tel 
American Tobacco

Wks. A E)

SPOT 4 OTTOS
NEW ORLEANS Mar 10.—(,TV ,

• i me t,«n /nio country club I Spot cotton closed steady at rc- VVal
p , , 'a  Baldwin, secretary : .-hanged; sales 4.228. low middling • American Woolen . . . .  

• ced I vised quotations; middling u n - 1 Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Coast Line

140 1-2 
48 3-8! 

104 3-4] 
113 |
149 1-2! 
83 3-41 

159
122 2 -«  
76 1-2 
23
46 3-4 

188 1-2

VERNON. Texas. Mar. 10.—(JP)— 
While pursuing a roadster which Ik  
thought contained the hi-jaeker 
who late yesterday held up a fillinr 
station at Wichita Falls and wound
ed an employe, J  or Gillespie. Wil
barger county traffic officer, col
lided with a truck near Harrold. ann 
was probably fatally injured at 
about 9 o'clock Wednesday evening.

D R l’GGMTK TO MELT 
ABILENE. Mar. 10— (8p.i —Drug

gists from all over West Tens 1U 
gather here next Tuesday and Wed
nesday lor the annual meeting of 
the West Texas Retail Druggists' As
sociation. Abilene druggists are ex
pecting a large attendance and an 
interesting program has been ar- 
ranged for tlie convention.

Girls, Proride a Foundation
for Your Future Health

Port Arthur. Texas.—“When I wm 
n girl my health got very poor. .Mv 

stomach was weak 
and l became mel
ancholy. Some one 
advised my father 
to give me </>. 
Pierce's G o l y c 11 
Medical Discovery

OUT OUR WAY By W illiams

Our finieihintf duparlm< nt is man-
a
^  aged by a very competent finisher, 

and with this new equipment we can 
assure you of the 

Y

% Very Best In Finishing
v

Austin-Norris

Kansa- Coach Turns 
Out Winning Txams

WICHITA. Kansas. March 1 ° .-  
With a school population of nniy 
110 to draw from E!U.s Cummings, 
coach at Cathedral Hlvh Hrhool 
here, has an exceptional record for 
building winning teams

Hi' football terms have won 18 
Out of 24 games in the past three 
years, his haske'ball teams won 63 
out of 87 game*, and hts tenuis 
teams have not Irst a match in L#u 
seasons. The gir’.s basketball intt 
which he also coaches, won 34 ovlt ef j  
42 games

Cummings will direct the itg 
al high school ;irls tiarf 0  

[tournament here March 23, fi J8. 
Twenty-four of the best, tirlr 
in the country have e n te r * !  
Westfield Challenge Trofb 

| lield by Sharon. Pa.

Floating H o te l -  M a y  ’
House 1/lvmpir G.zests

AMSTERDAM. Ho|L Mar 10
Houseboat hotel f  mom: the 

I possibilities for asctfhx. zian of the

P.488 Rl i J ” , B ILL
AU3TIN. Mar. Id tf*') -Support- (

1 cd o> farmer « h b e r , or the,
, Houw. tlie O nate biU to,
' increase suiad i Texas railroad 
' com missioned 1mm 84.000 to $6.0*10 
1 a year Was Mr.,. 1 passed today and 
| sen, to tha 8*»r.

O prf*U jfoN  INFANT

DETH^/rri Mar. 10—<*>>—Op
erated/ tor appendicitis with-) 
in an ' after her birth, one p“ 

n a f r o  yesterday tq M  
Choice has a •bailee 

It* a d f c l  MM today, f .  " 
Was Hi normal he«|t

rpwri. Hf,.
•nd a he

STEEL ORDERS

NEW YORK. March 10 Un
filled order:, of tlie United States 
Steel Corporation on February :!8. 
made public today, totalled 3.597.119 
tons, a decrease of 207.058 toils com
pared with the end of the preceding 
month.

and before
. ,  i/ottlm were gone 

I was feclin^reui) looking like % dif
ferent gir). '  I have enjovcil fitiHv
good liealth ever since.’’—Mrs. J .  F. 
Tsvlor, 520 \ew OHeans Avr.

_ Dr. Pierre's Famous Family reme
dies arc sold at all drug stores, in 
tablets, 65 cts., or liquid. Large 
Buttles SI,30.

44-FW 4 4 4 4 4

W e are Ready!
W IT H  T H E  N E W  S P R IN G  S T Y L E S

I omorrow with the formal opening of 

The Blue 'bonnet Beauty Shop

Ill'll
M)

i ii -
ii l  C v.

M O M E M ffe *  W £ D  L 'K E  T o  U V E  j
VdkAENi "Ti-iE. GrO O S  NMg.PT._______ f  m m n u r f  entr m at* »o»vki we j

p v

HATS

< <  X  W  topring ana taster
New Dresses, Sport Suits ami Coats

A 11H we wish to extend an invitation to the public 
to come in F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,
March 1 I th and 12th, for special showing of

Hats - $4.95
Vanity Fair Hosier)’

*

E ve ryw o m a n ’s Shoppe
<"9-4-0-64

N N  _  i f
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Stephei
Eastlan
Brown
Colema
Callaha
Shackel
Young
Throcki
Jack C
Palo Pi
Jones <
Mltchel
Howard
Reagan
Crane-1
Crooket
Pecos (
Others

Total

Hutohir 
Oray C 
Carson 
Wheelei 
Others

Total/

Burkl 
rfiectra 
fowa P 
Wilbarg 
Archer 
Clay O 
Baylor 
Montag
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Mexia
Currie
Rirhlan
Worthh
Corsicia
Nigger

Aotai:

Lullrv
Lytton
Somers/
Laredo
Pledras
Others

ToUl) 
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*  Co

West C 
Damon 
Big Cn 
Boling 
Blue R 
Pierce , 
Humble 
Goose ( 
South 1 
Hull . 
Sarntog 
Batson 
Sour D 
Spindle 
Orange 
Others
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been elected zecretarv of the stu
dent body to fill out the term of
Miss Myrle Lmkenhoger who is now 
teaching in the OokJthwaite schools. 
This post is an important one in the 
student body government.

Two Wells in North 
Fry Field Are Near 
1,000 B arrel Class

793,000 Barrels \  
Produced in Brol 

County in Febl
Latest production figures la v

that the amount of oil prochk 
in Brown County in Febi Tk. 
was 793,000 barrels. This was V  
average of over 28.000 for the f t  
days of the month.

The amuont produced in Jan-' 
uary was 590,000 barrels.

The number of drilling per
mits for February, showing 91 
permits in Brown,county for the 
month, was published in the 
Bulletin last Saturday. Later 
drilling and production figures 
show that there were 47 produc
ing wells completed in the coun
ty In the month, with a total 
initial production of 15.770 bar
rels.

Funeral of Pioneer 
Citizen of County 

Held This Afternoon
The funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah Chandler Hardee, whose 
death occurred Tuesday, were held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock m the 
Staley cemetery, that being the old 
family burying ground. The sim
ple but impressive services were 
conducted by Rev. U R. Forrest, 
assisted by Rev I. A. Newton.

Mrs. Hardee had lived in Brown 
county longer Utan any other citi
zen, having been a resident of the 
county continuously since 1856, 
more than 70 years. After the final 
ceremonies the body of this poineer 
was lowered to its final resting 
place in the presence of a host of 
relatives and friends.

The north extension to the Fry 
Wd utpeh has been getting some 
||«>i 300 and 400 barrel wells, moved 
%<ery close to the 1000 barrel pro- 
ity-” Monday with one new well 

*$ig about 960 barrels a day 
mdkfcother about 840.

T ftv le tts  No. 3 of the Barbara 
Jll <kkpany Is flowing 40 barrels

an hour and the Metts No. 6 Is 
Rowing 35 barrels an hour. Both 
were drilled in yesterday.

The No. 4 Ml its of the same 
company is due to be drilled in 
Wednesday.

The rigs are being moved on to 
the locations for the Barbara's No 
4 and No 5 Willis.

Sixty-five npw buildings, both 
re.- idences and mdustnal houses, are 
beiny erected in Brown wood today. 
Major repair wort is being done on 
seventeen buildings. These figures 
wera gained from an actual count 
made today by The Bulletin. It  is 
possible that even more new build
ings ai-e going i p which were not 
seen during the survey.

"h e  majority ol the new residen
ces are being erected in the south 
portion of the city

Figures compiled by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, as quoted 
in Texas Oil Weekly, place the daily 
average production of oil in Brown 
eouhiy at 34.500 barrels for the 
week ending Feb. 26. as compared 
with 83.300 barrels daily for the 
previous week.

Quite a number of good wells 
have been brought In during the 
little more than a week that lias 
elapsed since these figures were 
compiled, which, after allowing for 
any loss In production from older 
wells should put the present aver* 
age at well above 35.000 barrels a

Heavy Docket • 
Awaits Opening 

of Federal Court

. .  west ol Third 
Street and sou'll of Coggin Avenue 
The biggest total being expended on 
repair work is ■:<1 the business sec
tion.

A conservative estimate of $2006 
bems spent on each of the job 
would bring the total to approxi
mately $185,000.

• spur track being ex
ilic Frisco vards to 

of the supply

Fair Hoard Meets 
to Issue (a ll for 

Election of Heads
The engineer** charge of stir 

'ey  for the hugflugi 
posed for Brov.nskb, 
the proposition « 1  
shape to submit t j 
May 1. according to Bstatem-nt is
sued today.

Work is being pushr# 
will be finished durin| 
part of April unless uni 
lays arise. The board 
of the Brown w ood Water^ 
ment District No. 1 held a 
last Saturday at which rep 
made, expense accounts

pring term of the Brown 
county District Court will open with 
the calling of the docket at ten 
o'clock Monday morning. March 7. 

^fie voters by Judge Woodward will take up the 
civil docket the first week, the civil 
cases requiring a jury to be giver, 
precedence over others.

The grand jury will be empanel
ed Monday afternoon at 1:30 and 
after getting organized will likely 
begin their regular work Tuesday.

Quite a number of important cases 
are due to come up during this 
term of court, both civil and crimi
nal. There are 110 suits on the ap- 

8S pearance docket. 13 civil suits to 
U i be tried before a jury and ?1 non 
E l jB u r  civil cases.

Work on the 
tended from i 
the spot in front 
yards of the Hunter Machine com
pany. locited between the Gentry 
Cafe and the Msttress Factory di
rectly opposite the Frisco passenger 
depot, is going forward today. 
Prenaratien for laying this spur be
gan several da-s ; go with the shift
ing of the track on the northwest 
side of Center Avenue. The track 
was extended across Center Averu* 
Tuesday. It - i.as reported in ,Th« 
Bulletin last week that this spur 
was to be laid ty  the Santa fe . 
This error was due to a statement 
made at that tune by the man in 
charge of moving the residence 
which occupied ihe site of the sup
ply yards.

The present board of the Brown 
County Fair Association me with 
Chairman W J  Odell at the Cham
ber of Commerce Frida:, sue moot i 
to attend the routine m atter, of 
business and to issue a call for an 
election to secure the board of di
rectors for the coming year.

The secretary of the organization 
was ordered to notify the st- ckhold- 
ers to that effect. The election will 
be held March 17 Mr. Odeil stated. 
No ollrer business of importance w as 
transacted at the Friday me ting.

from the previous week. They Developments of the Rosenfield 
were: Hutchinson county. 114.20< well on the Davis tract, southeast
barrels; Crane-Upton counties. 45.- of Groavenor. reported In Satur- 
560 barrels; Spindleiop. 61.100 bar- day's Bulletin as having a good 
rels. showing ol oil. continue to be await-

Until a tew weeks ago Archer was td with considerable interest. and« 
one of the counties rank-above it may be added, with considerable 
Brown county in production. The optimism in oil circles, 
production of this county is now The well is standing 300 feet in 
around 4.000 barrels a day more oil. according to the reports receiv- 
Aian Archer. ed this morning, and is still in Qie
% The production figures for the top of the sand. A little work was 
stale are as follows. , done there yesterday, but this was

in cleaning out a slight cave-in. it 
Wtai Central Texas is slated, and not in drilling further

Stephens county ....................  0.550 into the sand.
Eastland-Deademona ............ 5.600 Pulling the big pipe and setting
Brown County ...........................34.300 tanks is now in progress and it is
Coleman County ....................  1.700 expected that the well will be drill-
Callahan County . 6.700 ed in Tuesday.
Shackelford C ou nty ............... 13.000 This well is owned bv C Rosen-
Young C o u n ty .........................  8,500 field. J . O. Hart and E. L. Chap-
Throckmorton County 4 000 man. all of Fort Worth, who have
Jack County 750 a 92 1-2-acre lease on which the

......................  I This is 3

.lapid'v and 
kthe latter 
■Wseen de- 
Adirectors 

nprove- 
heeting 
Ik vere 
%>w < d

It your Car needs or.y work., from 
minor adjustments to a complete over
hauling, bring it taond i ei-us estimate on

S IM M Y  SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
MARCH Sth

The Sundav school attendance for 
February showed a slight increase 
over the ouier winter montlis. with 
the largest attendance on February 
13th when the total wr« 2.868 The 
attendance on March Sth was 2.747. 
nine more than on the previous 8un-

Police Round Up 
Drunks and Fines 
Are Promptly Paid

list in City police officers were kept busv 
,ts for Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday 
ind in ni8ht rounding up drunks, gamblers 
d will an<* disturbers of the peace 
make The first arrest made Tuesday af- 
' * temoon was a drunk, the details of 

Jor: “  which were given in Tuesdav s Bul- 
er me LatPr ln the afternoon. Ser-

geant Remington and Deputy Sher- 
Jri Uv‘ lR Joe Boyd raided a group of pok- 
' kx“e"  er players and placed five under 
ncoine arre,t. all of whom paid their fines 
at lat- an(j were released. Soon after the 
advice raid on vile gamb'ers. two were 
to .see hauled in and placed in the city 
?<'ause j au for being drunk and disturbing 
illy to the peace. After sobering up several 
ith an liours these two paid off and were 
Beard released. Two more boisterous men 

City, were arrested Tuesday night for us- 
it re- mg loud and indecent language in 

public, and otherwise disturbing the 
peace. They. too. paid their finis 
and were released from custody.

The report follow
Attend. 
: . .  464 

. 454
358 

. . . .  334 
314 

. . .  250 
..  181 

121 
108

2.700 drilling is being done
3.700 miles northeast of Fry field produc- 
3950 tion at"1 there is much Interest in 

2.350 lts probable connection with that
27.800 P001-
45.560 --------------•-------------

1 350 . . . .  _7.250 nnnn i ' i i i i i i i i a i p

First M ethodist...................
First B a p tis t...........................
Coggin Ave. Baptist .
Central Methodist 
Church of Christ
First C h ristian .......................
First Presbyterian 
Austin Ave Presbyterian 
Mel wood Ave. Baptist 
Centra! Method!*' Mission 
Edwards St. Presbyterian
Belie Plain B a p tis t ...............
Johnson Memorial Method Li

Bob Ford Motor Co
409 South Broad utay. Phone 213

Schools in North 
Part of County Are 

Doing Splendid Work
Totals .................................

Panhandle District
Hutchinson C o u n ty ...........
Gray County ........................
Carson County ...................
Wheeler County .................
Others ....................................

FROM NOW O! 
be open until 8 p. 
Bcttery & Elcctrij 
E. Broad we y. PTotals ...............................

North Texas
Burkburnett ................. .

Klectrm .................................
fowa Park-K M A ..........
Wilbarger ............................
Archer County ..................
Clay County «Petroha> .
Baylor County ..................
Montague and Cooke Cos.

14.000 a good showing of oil and gas Is 
15.150 reported in the well of C. Rosen-
4.850 field of Fort Worth on the Davis 

13.900 tract near Orosvernor and the final
31.000 development will be watched with 

900 interest. The drill hau just topped 
150 the sand.

13.100 The sand was reached at 1.273 feet
--------  and five inch casing is now being
93.060 run.

This well is located a mile and a 
11.200 half erst and a half a mile south 

700 of Orosvenor It is three miles
1.200 northeast of Fry field production. 
4.550 an<i five miles south of that of the

20.500 Cress Cut field.!
6.200 ---------------------

To Hold Gasoline 
Mileage Contest 

Finals on Monday

Specials at

The final run of the Ford j>ne- 
calton mileage contest being con
ducted by the Weatheyby Motor 
Company has been postponed from 
today until Monday, due to the 

condition of the roads, it was stated, 
i  The contest is being staged by the 
V  iil company and seven co-oper- 
- ftng companies from surrounding 

tftns. The elimination contest was 
he* nere last Saturday, with R. O. 
L il*  and George Rhone the win- 
r.ers\ Three hundred dollars in cash 
are ftered in prizes for the run 
next %rk

^  East Central Texas
Mexia .......................................
Currie .......................................
Richland ................................
Worthham ..............................
Corsiclana-Powell .................
Nigger Creek ........................

Heevy Unbleached 
Sheeting—

Slight Rains Are [now SHIPPING—Frostproof Cali-
P  p  tit 1 f t  huge, Bermuda un<! Crystal Wax

r . r t i n t  onion plants. Prompt shipment.
( ountu Mondau postpaid 1000—$i.ou

m i n t y  .Express 8086 84.80. Wax. postpaid
! $1000—$1.25. Express 6600—$5.50, 

Slight rains fell throughout the Cabbage, postpaid 5UO—»0c, 1000— 
county Monday night and Tuesday $1 .50. Express 3000— $3.00. Sweet 
morning according to reports reach- Potatoes. Tomatoes, Peppers in 
ing here. About four hundredths Bfcason. Quality, count and arrival 
of an inch fell in the city Monday guaranteed. Buv from experienc- 
night according to the estimate by .ed. responsible shippers and avoid 
Brooke Smith. disappointment. SEW ELL C'OM-

BleachetlAotals We Want Y’our Grocery Business 
Offer Here Some Items That Are 

Money Savers j

SheetingSouthwest Texas
Luiing . . . .  

Lytton Springs 
Somerset . ..
Laredo District 
Pledrws Plntas 
Others .............

White Outing, Good 
Grade—Stuakrit Secretary 

anaSSponsor Pure 
Foot Show Elected

All our merchandise is market to sell, 
and nothing1 handled hut the best on the 

market

37.900Totals ................. ...............
I  'm Tex (Outside Gulf

*  Coast) ..........................
Texas Gulf Coast

West Columbia ...................
Damon Mound ....................
Big Creek . .......................
Boling .....................................
Blue Ridge ..........................
Pierce Junction ..................
Humble ..................................
Goose Creek ........................
South Liberty .....................
Hull ........................................
Saratoga ............................
Batson ....................................
Sour Lake ............................
Spindle Top ........................
Orange County ...................
Others ....................................

Ladies’ Heavy Muslin 
Gowns—950 The well of Hammond and Gar-

2 560 rett 011 the Slarkley tract three 
1 950 >niles west of Bangs, reported Fri- 
1 850 afternoon showing for a large 
7 200 amount of gas. has developed into
4 200 onc ° f  the largest gas well of the 
7 000 county. Estimates Saturday and
3 J50 yesterday by people visiting the 

17 650 we"  Placed tile flow at all the way
1 250 from slx million to twelve million 
1 800 cubic feet.
6 100 The depth of the well Is about 

S h if t  11*3 fed.
5 000 While no statement has been ob- 
3 800 tained as to further plans for op-

____  orations there, it is understood that
35.750 this will be utilized as a commercial 

gas well.

Word has been received by Airs, elected by theVudent body of 
J .  D. Stewart of the death of a son I iel Baker CollAe to represent 
of Mrs. G. B. Dowell of Center a* sponsors at tV  annual Pure 
Missouri, caused by tetanus, follow- Show to be held kApril. Mbs 
ing accidental gunshot wound i. has filled this m * similar posi 
Mrs. Dowell Will be remembered a number of tiniA during her 
as Miss Elizabeth Dougherty who lege life here \ 
visited here a number of years ago. Miss Pearl Favorl a senior.

FROM NOW O N -^ w ili
be open until 8 p. nr Crow 
Battery & Electrii^^o., 114 
E. Broadway, ^hone 400.

8-lb. Pails L a r d ........... ...... ^  . . .  $ l 9i
16-lb. Pails Lard .......................
10 lbs. P otatoes ....................................4
Cabbage, p o u n d .........\ . ...............
5 lbs. S u g a r ...........................................4.
10 lbs. S u g a r .........................................8
25 lbs. 5 u g a r ....................................... $1.<
48 lbs. Cake F l o u r ........................... $2..
48 lbs. Light Crust F l o u r ..............S2.j
48 lbs. Amaryllis F l o u r ..................$2.j
10 lbs. Corn S y r u p ............................... 6
10 lbs. Cane Syrup ................................#

Prices are srood for all coming: week 
We want to buy your egrg's

VISIT  US OFTEN 
j»nd let us get better acquainted 

Y ou will like our .service

50 Gowns at

Formal Opening of

Blue Bonnet Beauty Shop
A t  E v e r y w c

Telephone 434

March 11—3 p

Peter Pan Ginghams

Ladies' Knit Under 
wear, bell bottoms

Ginghams

C O M IN G  S A C Fakcy Ginghams for 
Quilts, 14 yds—3JA*«eenter Avenue 

fext to Lyric Theatre

A defunct used car can 
be cheaply doctored up so, 
that it will just about carry 
the purchaser away. The 
trouble is, he stays away. 
You can’t make customers 
by making enemies. W e  
prefer to make and keep 
friends.

Boys’ Striped 
Uhionalls

Specialists in—
Radio-Activity Electrical Treatments 

Shampooing, Marcel and Permanent Waving, Scalp Treat 
ments, Facials, Manicures, Hair Dressing, Bobbing, etc.

Given by a

Marinello Graduate

50 Hats for Children—
Little Girl’s Bloomers, 
black and fancy colors

Phone 1808
Ladies’ Fancy 

BloomersLOYD JONES MOTOR CO
Crater at Chandler

EVELYN HOWELL, Mgr.
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A DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION

M ORE than ever before, the new Chamber of Com
merce and Young Men’s Business League is a 

democratic organization It is an agency through 
which the whole civic energy of the community may 
be everted in an organised manner, and in the di
rection of its affairs, as well as in the benefits of its 
operation, every citisen has a right to share.

It would not be well for tire organization if a 
dozen or two dozen firms should finance its budget 
of fifteen thousand dollars. More than the money 
is needed—and it is essential to successiul operation 
—there must be the man-power of the community 
in order that there may be a working force capable 
of carrying out the constructive program which is 
financed by the budget.

The larger business concerns of the city should 
subscribe to several memberships in the Chamber ol 
Commerce and Young Men’s Business League, be
cause they are amply ahu> to do so without interfer
ing with the rmandng of thetr own operations. But 
every business concern, no matter how small, should 
subscribe to at least one membership, because every 
business concern shares in the benefits of the organ
ization's work, and to refuse to share in its expense 
is selfishness of a type that is not compatible with 
good democracy.

All of us regard this as a year of opportunity, and 
If there are any who do not expect to prosper during 
the year they have failed to register their pessimism 
publicly. Those who do not share in the financing 
of the Chamber of Commerce will prosper, just as do 
those who become paying members, but they will 
not experience the satisfaction that will be enjoyed 
by those who have a part in the work of the com
munity's civic organization. A complain: heretofore 
voiced against the Chamber of Commerce was that 
It was financed and controlled by a handful of busi
ness men. I f  that complaint is ever heard again it 
will be because the smaller business concerns are 
content to have It so. preferring to take a share in 
the profits of the work of the few rather than to 
assist in paying the expense and doing the work; 
and complaint from such sources will not be in good 
form, to say the least.

Fifteen thousand dollars is not a very large sum 
for a city like Brownwood to provide for a year's 
operation of its Chamber of Commerce There are 
several churches in the city whose annual budgets 
are as much. There are many much smaller towns in 
this part of the state whose Chamber of Commerce 
budgets are as much or more. It  is actually less than 
a dollar per capita less than the value of new homes 
erected In a single week's time; a great deal less than 
The Bulletins annual payroll. Such a budget will 
be actually over-subsenbrd if every business concern, 
both large and small, will give its honest share toward 
community betterment; and when the Chamber of 
Commerce and Young Men's Business League is ade
quately financed, it will be able to help Brownwood 
cash in on this year of opportunity.

TEXAS AND TEXANS
B t WILL 11. MATES

Kimble County Magazine

tng. The open gates imperil motorists, Representative 
Gilbert maintains.

"The Texas Legislature is petitioned for $25,000 
to kill pelicans and porpoise and destroy pelicans' 
eggs during the nesting season, the purpose being to 

I secure "an unlimited supply of 'cheap' fish," The 
appropriation would pay 25 cents for every pelican, 
dead or alive "

What can be done to stop such freakish legisla
tion? Why, the answer is so simple it is obvious; rF HE Jun^ lon P!a'ls t0
. . _  . . , . . . . . .  .. ! A a monthly inagaxine, the purposeJust pass a law lo regulate or prohibit the passage ; of whJch w'u u . to Kimble

of such laws, and the whole problem will be settled, 'county citizens and visiting tourists 
will it not ? . better acquainted with the resources

_____ a_____  I and attractions of the county — a
| sort of "Know - Kimble - County- 
1 First" publication. That part of the 
(State Is attracting, attention as a 
resort, and if the proposed magazine 
Is properly supported and circulated 
it will soon be much better known. 
Nowhere in Texas have the people 
yet come to a real appreciation ot 
the country in which they live and 
the opportunities it presents for in
dustry and for pleasure.

@ 1926
M A bl.RVlOt INU jy  Clifopd

PRIMARY REFORM NOW 
NECESSARY

P R A LONG TIME many of us have been hoping 
there might be reform of the Texas primary sys-

| um, and the decision of the Supreme Court declaring 
that the law excluding negroes from participation in 
primaries is invaud will probably make reform com- 

. pulsorv. While undertaking to remedy the condition 
created by the Court's decision, perhaps other im
provements in the primary system may be developed.

If it be understood that the Supreme Court's ob
jection to the Texas statute is based only upon the 
fact that by law this state undertakes to abridge the

Building Community Spirit
Mk  Susan Landon is delivering 

addresses in East Texas with the 
laudable purpose of showing the pri- 
man essentials of an ideal commu- j 
nity She us pleading in eloquent 
and convincing terms for a more ef-

.. . ,  , . , fleient agriculture, a better organ ir-
rights of colored citizens on the ground of color alone. ^  mark, ting system, and a co-op-
then it may be possible lor the Legislature to give to j erative
the political parlies the right of determining the 
quail!ications of voters who are to participate in party 
primaries. As we understand it. the Court does not 
object to the abridgement of the voting privileges 
of negro citizens, but its objection is to a law that di
rects such abridgement. It would loliow. therefore, 
that by law the state can give the political parties 
authority to fix regulations governing their own or
ganizations. so as to exclude negroes or any other 
persons from participation in the primary elections

citizenship more closely- 
bound together by the ties ol com
mon purposes, common understand
ings and common efforts. It  Is a 
pity that people everywhere — in 
town and country—cannot be made 
to see the great advantage to be de
rived from unselfish co-operation for 
the general pood.

Money in Peas
1 A Grape land farmer gives the flg- 
: ures to show that he has made over ! 
$2000 an acre from peas sold from 

Probably very few of the three hundred thousand | ten ot lam( besides the hay '
negro citizens of the state have objection to the so- 
called "white m ans primary"’ law. Certainly not 
more than half of them would participate in a pri
mary election, even if urged to do so by the party 
leaders; for less than half the qualified white voters 
ol the state participate in primary elections. evenicr°P diversification! here will be 110\  complaint of hard times in Texas,
when interesting issues are being hotly contested _____

that was saved for winter feed fo r ,
his stock. I t  is doubtful if any of | 
his neighbors made that much from ' 

I cotton, and it is certain that less j 
labor was required to grow ihe peas 
Whfti farmers learn the lesson of

The need for erecting the bars against the negro 
voter, therefore, is more apparent than real, espec
ially in view of the fact that the negro race in Texas 
has made material progress in removing illiteracy, 
and can not be so easily influenced by corrupt poli
ticians as in former years 
seems to be content to leave party politics alone, and 
those who have undertaken to share in the activities 
of parties permitting them at least a technical equal, 
tty have found little profit in It. A removal of all re
strictions against negro voters, therefore, would pro
bably have but little effect upon the political situation 
in Texas, although a vast majority of the white votetrs 
prefer the "white man's primary” plan and would 
resent any effort by colored citizens to participate in 
primary elections.

While the status of the political party itself is 
not clearly defined by court opinions, there seems 
to be ground for the belief that the legislature can 
grant to the party authority for any kind of regula
tory practices it may desire. The party and not the

choked a little as .Tint put his arms 
around her. OoUik away to war! Her 
son .Em' •oing a vmy maybe hever

I to return. Her 1 ply son. Chat she 
1 had brought up so carefully and
i ten^enrly from babyhood.

JtAj, who was now so tall and 
. straight, and broad-shouldered and 
I beautiful in his young manhood. -W 

A tew •digs waved In false cheer- 
I fulness. The Camdenville bras- band 

blared vonerously and sweating!?. 
Jim  iwuitg down Iron, the step.

Goodby. Frol." and he wrung hU 
! father's hand and kissed his cheek.
1 "Goodby, Mother, and Mollle clung 

to him with a brave smile.
I "Goodby, pals." and he passed out 
i impartial kisses to the twins, one of 

whom, it was true, was nothing more 
| than a pal but the other the girl, 
j who shared with him that great 

secret that both had discovered that 
moonlit night beneath the elms.

And so Jim iriwell went away.
(To Be Continued.)

What of the 
Jim  has gone? 
hini-ell *

lllwells, now that 
And what of Jim

Smith County Poultry Growing
The Tyler Journal devotes a page 

to the poultry business and it makes 
interesting readme Among the in- 1 
stances ot success in the business, 
the Journal cites the case of a poul- 

The average colored voter 1 try man whose books show that with 
a beginning of 140 hens on Novem
ber 1, 1925. and with 450 hen? on 
hand November 1. 1926. a net profit 
of $1,357.41 in sales and equipment 
had been made during the year. 
There are jio secrets about success
ful poultry growing. The grower 
needs only to have healthy, vigorous 
stock with known egg production 
back of it. to start with only the 
number that can be properly horsed 
and cared for. to expand the busi
ness as conditions justify, and to 
study the game and stay with it as 
closely as if it were a mercantile 
business.

Cold Weather Stood 
Fruit Budding But 
Has Damaged Crop
County Farm Agent. O. P. Griffin 

states that the recent cold weather 
has damaged the fruit crqp no 
little amount, especially the early 
fruit. All that had bloomed out w«3 
killed and some that was In the 
bud. He stated that the last cold 
period prior to the present one had 
damaged the fruit some but the 
greater part of the damage done 
U the result of the cold weather of 
the present week. The extent of 
'he damage is not known, but at 
its worst not enough fruit haa 

■ killed to materially cut the 
Irult crop short. , ..

The cold weather now in voguA, 
will stop the fruit from b lo ao ite  j  
and In that wav will be of benefit 
to the crop for this year. Although 
some damage has been done, the 
freezing weather may be lor the 

j better in the long run.
“ W h a t  u e h  m e  B e t t y ,  ‘ 'is h o u ' s h e  c a m e  lo  k n o w  ijou r n a m e . , s h k i .y . p k e y ih m  c u il u h f y

WHAT ll\ s  GONE HI F«iE  | had to leave. Sue was taking the game, and I d be willing to gamble /  liihlren suffedlng from1 intestln- 
To , h e h l . o r P H O P i - > « 0 . . - ' tram lor New York, and would they on It." I

UK EL WELL ... C .m drnri'- lnd-1 excuse her ? Slic could be reached in ----------  mom* h n w w T  If
<»n* niitht in o$ tuber nf IK'. «*©n»es New York, you know, by mail, or ,  1,1 ,rT1 • n imptiutw  i*
m a k t h \ i> \i n»\ , n i*> « » a r- they would forward it to h* She 11 not the purpose of this Ftorv Pal#\ u dark Xni»*>i/iitutor

tinted on wrote an address down ior Jim . i *° dwell ai an rreat length, or to <■>"*. b**«l breath t\d> In-
had hark bark more than Is required for terest in play. It 

in e  matinee was ruined for a ll' its development, to the horrors and talnty that worm* 
three of the young sojourners in devastation of ihe World War itself its vitality. The Mi

___ Chicago. They we:e late, in the flr;t It is. however, to our purpose to worms Ih White k
who place, and the two girls violated all call attention to one phase of the fuge.lt Is positive

in* a woman who had 
ihe train on which 
been traveling.

Fits ell is an artist. V a *on- 
JIM. aged 5. Late M*1 ni* hl tw,n
girls are born t-> lh< woman, who _
dies without rr.-ea»( her name, the proprieties of the theater by 
The lllwells adopt -iris. | constant w h isp er*.

The Storv the* •$*•■ forward IS 
years. The Iwint no« growing to
beaiitifiil womai-'toti. **? '* . "  Kingsley had lied to them Site kne>,

more than she had told, tar m or.

der- 
/dwar
ly for 

Cream Verml- 
dextructlon to

To their eager questions Jim re-

war in particular, that aftermath of the worms hnl harmless to Ihe 
the war of which mention already child. Frice 35c.—Sold by Cam *4  
has been made That aftermath ‘s Bell Drug Co. ' \
the Unknown Soldier, about whom.g  g Q  J —’ * | — • - v  —'  * “ w *• - e s  I s i l V  S .  I S W V t l  l  » ,  I  I v i  11

.nod. have been plied that he v,? convinced Nina 1 sojmuch has beenwritten and read. I TH A T* DIFFERENT

A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR JOY RIDE
V“HE LEGISLATURE of Texas went up to Fort
1 Worth and Dallas Saturday on a joy ride that 
irobably will cost the state of Texas five million 
unarx It was a free trip, on a special train, and a 
ollday so far as the legislators were concerned. 

Tarrant and Dallas counties are asking the Leg is- 
ture to take action remitting five million dollars 

state taxes, so that flood control and water con- 
rvation projects there may be financed by the two 
in ties. Floods along the Trinity river cause a 
ivy annual property loss—it was estimated that 
nday's flood damage was more than two hundred 
usand dollars—and It Is proposed lo construct one 
more big dams and a series of levees to prevent 

heavy loss. Incidentally, it is proposed to create 
water improvement district, or something of the 

sort, that would provide Fort Worth with a first 
class water supply such as Brownwood Is seeking to 
provide for herself, and which also would make It 
possible to irrigate several thousand acres of Trinity 
river bottom lands. It is a big project, and an at
tractive one for the two big cities involved.

The Legislature is asked to remit a portion of the 
Tarrant and Dallas county taxes for a period of years, 
so that the project can be financed; and then, ac
cording to the proposal, the whole thing will revert 
to the state and the state will get rich from the earn
ings of the project. It  is a good looking proposition, 
from the standpoint of Fort Worth and Dallas, but 
a bad looking one from the standpoint of the rest 
of the state. Already more than twenty counties are 
enjoying tax' remission, financing their private pro
jects with money that ought to be going into the 
state treasury and making the tax burden on the re
maining counties just that much heavier. All that 
Is necessary for a county to secure remission of taxes 
Is to provide a special train and a day’s picnic for 
the Legislature anc the thing is done.

If the procedure is followed to its logical con
clusion. the gasoline tax will go to fifty cents a gal
lon and all the counties will have their taxes re
mitted.

Automobile Expense
Merchants are complaining to the 

Llano News that in nearly every eas? 
where customers are unable to payj Legislature then is responsible for its popularity or

! unpopularity, inasmuch as it makes its own stipula- \ their bills It is found that Uiey 
turn lor affiliation with it. An amendatory law re- spend more for keeping up and mn- 
moving the legal bar against negro voters and leav- | *uu>mobtles than they
mg to the party m-gamzation the duty of providing 
its own restrictions, if it desires any such, ought to 
be sufficient to comply with the decision of the Su-

IIETII and n k “a "'Ml RUSTY end 
B E T T Y .

America *he World War
and Jim I Je ll  enlist*. Two nights 
before he •** away he discover* 
that one ohbr twins love* him anil 
he loves er. He tells his mother 
this, bu does not tell her which 
twiii it - a*1 he wants her to love

he was sure.

“I don't doubt that this Is your' 
mother's picture." he told them. 
"Mollie and Prof can check up on 
that, for they're likely to remember 
what your mother looked like. But 
for a woman who knew so much 
about the ring. N na Kingnley know

both gi,s equally while he is away, surprisingly little in answer to some

' owe to the store*—in other words 
that the cars are operated at the 

| expense of the merchants. The News 
gives figures to show tiiat. counting

preme Court and at the ame time to .satisfy the I 
desire of the average Texas voter for a "white man's 
primary ’

-------- o--------

■  The -My lief ore he leaves. JIM 
takes the twin* to C hicago tor a 
gixid lime. While dining at hotel 
the* are approarhed by a woman 
wh' say* she has recognized the 
rfr. Itettv i* weiring, a diamond 
tl.t hurt been worn by the girls

and operating expenses it costs rclher. la ter , win n they are alone.

BABE RUTH EARNS IT

something over 10 cents a mile to *ie woman holds the ring up to the 
run a car. The figures, too, appear ‘*ghl and announces that JOHN 
conservative. The question arises; DANVERS, who she *avs is the 

Have you the morai right to .spem sir's' father, had "changed the plf- 
this 10 cents a mile for your plea* , tures.”

I ure while you are making your m*'-

I^ROVTNG that he is a good business man as well 
I  as the best home-run slugger tn organized base
ball. George Herman Ruth has succeeded in inducing 
the owners of the New York American League team 
to contract with him for a salary of $70,000 for the 
coming season. Ruth's original demand was for $100,- 
000. but when he can t hit a home run he is satisfied 

1 with a double or a triple; so he accepted a salary . 
to Commissioner Landis and only five thousand dol- 

) lars less than that received by Calvin Coolidge. It | 
any higher salary is paid in baseball this year, it Will 

1 go to Tris Speaker or Ty Cobb or both of them, but ] 
in all probability those two stars will receive less1 
than Ruth.

Mast baseball fans will rejoice with Ruth in his 
new salary contract. They understand that under j

chant carry your account for n r * -  
slties?''

Building Big Hotel
The growth of the town os com

mercial center is shown in th sta' e- 
ment that Midland is Luiidi-g a 200 
room, modernly equipped Jztel at a 
cost of about $300,000 a structure 
of architectural beauty aid utility." 
Such hotels are not bolt in non
progressive towns.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY

CHAPTER XI
\UNA KINGSLEY handed the ring

of the questions wc asked her. She 
lied when she said she had learned
my name from '.he waiter. The 
waiter did not have anv more idea 
of what my name was than a rab
bit.”

"But he might have found out for 
her," Rtisty volunteered, “by asking 
at the desk where you registered for 
us. Of course. I think she wa< lyin':, 
too. but— '

"She didn t have to know my 
n a m e ,"  Jim  interrupted, "to write 
me the note. Sl.e could have s?ul 
dear sir with Jus* as good resnl

The Unknown Soldier. Be-ore his RF.FORMER I must report you 
-Jirine kings have knelt, and tuitions for kissing your wife on Sunday, 
liave paid homage | YOUNG MAN: But this isn t my

And ts that Unknown Bold'er'sl wife! 
spirit now floating around out thro- REFORMER: Oh. pardon me.— 
in those vast realm-s of spac*- where; Judge.
immortality is said to live in the — ------------- --------------
promise o', a better life to cotne?

Not altogether. Look about you' 
in the government and state hospi
tals the imbecile homes and the 
soldiers' homes throughout the 
country. You will see hint in all 
those places He still breathes, eats,1 
sleeps, walks and talks—a kin of, 
talk.

But he lives in r world of iorgot-1 
ten things where breathin'; d»ad' 
men exis*.

For he is one of those aftermaths. \ 
the saddest of all. of war. He is the 
living absorber ol shell-shocks and |
gas bombs.

His name? It is legion. Have you | 
never met him’  No? Well, he still
has a mother living, perhaps. And n 
wife, and a sister end a sweetheart.No. she knew it all along and It just j (op

nopued out when he began U) write , And js he percllanc<, bv Uwrr, for_ 
That is where the mad her mis- ■ g0nen-> Have all those wounds that 
taep‘_ ' , .  _  .. I they s«v time heals In the human

What gets ru- said Betty, a , heart then soothed by that grartoax
1 balm of a grateful and munificent 

government?

Showing Texas-Ma>e Apparel
With the slogan What Dallas 

Makes. Makes Ilallc." the Dallas 
Manufacturing Asecfation showed 
135 displays of weaxng apparel man
ufactured in DaPM. at a recent 
luncheon given >y the club. Ex
hibits ot this lind encourage the

. hope that befor' many years Texans, 
the conditions controlling baseball today, he will earn in jarge n imkrs. will be wearing 
all he receives; for baseball is a great amusement en- Texas-made clothing and using 
terprise. Just as Is the moving picture Industry, and j mostly Texas-made products, 
people pay enonmoitg sums of money every year to Jla|Un jbow ofTexas Goods 
see their favorite players perform. Ruth has forged Texas my.ufacturers are being in- 
his way to the forefront of those piavers who o u t1 vit/d to ynlbit their goods at the

The man who ' e* ht a r '/** fair at Italy. Uj possible./ome such showing should 
jias never seen him knock a Dome run is only waning ^

to Betty The p:rl held it as Nina 
had held It and looked through a 
tin hole in the setting, asainst the 
light I nuzzled frown between her eves, if

"Oh. what a beautiful face ! sho how she came to know your name." 
exclaimed turning excitedly to the "Little girl.” and Jim patted her 
woman. "Who is it-—our mother?" j hand, "Id  give this trick nicke. in 

"Yes. that s Uw> picture of your my p&uu pocket to know the answer
mother.” replied Nina Kingsley, "but to th at!" „
when I saw the ring last it held th e ' It was the opunon of the entire 
picture of vour father. Jack D an-' El well family that night, wjjen thev 
vergr> i had returned to Camdenville and

Jim  got his question out at las*.' had related the strange story to j 
"And what became of—er—Mr D an -! Prof and Mollie. that the mysterious 
vers?" he asked. | Nina Kingsley had not told them

Rusty had looked at the picture! the whole truth, 
and now Jim  himself was examining j "Nina Kingslev ” repeated Prof 
It The picture, of a beautiful wo- over and over, “that name certainly 
man. was inlaid Dehind a magnifi- ought to be familiar to old-timers 
cent glass in the deep setting. "Do ! like Mollie and me if she was as big

»*“•« *•'.**.* ncvii in iff Miiz'.n tx iiwiur j mi i.t uiuj waiting ^  fll«i
for an opportunity to do so. and when the time comes twill ri

you know where Mr. Danvers is 
1 now?"

"Whv—my goodness!" the woman 
exclaimed, see* ngly surprised at 

i the question, didn't you know? 
Why. John Danvers has been dead 
nearly twenty years! He was killed 
In New York in a street acciden* In 
October of 1898!”

The month the girls were born."

a humdinger on the stage as she 
admited being.”

Mollie cellared positively that 
she had never heard of the name. 
"And I've always been interested in 
news cf the stage and always read it 
in the papers." she supplemented.

Both Mollie and Prof had received 
a distinct jolt when they examined 
kiw (tng and beheld in the trick set
ting 'he pirture of the women who | [ [ 
had eome to thoi • home that dismal I

profit into the ccffers of club owners. ISJSSJUR*. SUCI
not so much because it 

'.ect credit, on Texas facto-
the admission prf.ee will not be high enough to keep j ries- Because it wdll show the Tex- j said j jn, in a ]ov, voice 
him away. The very fact that he is to receive a r tb £ i j i£  i u r t r ^ I n  interest*!!! thU ' thc> B'rls echoed ui uni-
i - r , „ v . r  haion. D.itV* ! ^  * ?  interest in the son. and then Be'.tv added, as she night in Ootobe: more than eighteen

g salary ban e er be * will add to R u t • , Te#is Centennial when that exposi- , turned M j j m ' That, 'lerhans was veers ago and had died after leaving 
| worth during the coming season, because it will rmke j tutf is held. I the rcason vhy prof didn't get any; behind the two little girls that were

people more an>5»us to aee him perform, more rager ; ' i answers to his advertisements in the to grow un into the wonderful crea-
o follow h *  record durinz the vear's nlav Pirther mmeatonr Creamery Business newspapers." .teres that were row formally known,oO roiiow nis rrcora during tne years pla). Firmer | Limestone county has established' Prnhnhtv n™ rm-eit Q̂ «.ert a * c u ir^nrr! anrt vn-ahe.h Flwei'.

| than that. Rut'a is a very valuable player and i* able ] creamery stations at central points

The Unknown Soldier. A term 
symbolic not only of the great army 
that lies in tmn.uned graves but of 
thousands of living dead men

All Camdenville. it seemed, was at 
the little railroad station the day 
Jim  Elwell went away. He was not 
the onlv one. There were dozens Ju.,t 
like him. voting boys drossed up In 
their Sunday best to gfve them a 
brave appearance; garments tha' 
were to oe shed in a few days in 
favor of issue '.niforms handed out 
by grumpy quartet master sergeant ;.

Going away to war! Mollie Elwell

OPTOMETRY  
P ron ou n ced  L ik e  St. 

G eom etry

If your eyes tire 
w h i l e  reading or 
driving, better sec 
Dr. Armstrong, our 
Optometrist.
“ Trust Ip t r  E y e s  
T h o s e /tv n ^ n n  Tj.

■fiis emblem may be 
displayed only by 

members. Jh  
I

ARMSTRONG 
JEW ELRY CO.

SILLY LEGISLATION
STT1TH FORTY state Legislatures In session, all 
g y  manner of unusual lgeislation is being proposed 
and much of it is being hotly discussed by wise and 
near-wise statesmen. The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram reports the following samples of pending legis
lation. aa compiled by the New York World:

"Whan is a pup not a pup? In Little Rock. Ark., 
the question isn’t a conundrum, but a hotly argued 
point in law growing out of an alderman's proposed 
"kennel ordinance." In an amended bill he declares, 
"for the purpose of this ordinance, a pup shall be 
considered s dog when it beaomes six months of age ” 

"Senator Charles Beaver of Oklahoma demands 
that K be made illegal m his state the circulation of 
biscuits smaller than three inches tn diameter or 
"heavier” than one inch thick. “The so-called 'society 
biscuit' is the curse ol the age." said Beaver.

To minister to the comforts of tall descendants of 
the big-boned English and Scotch settlers there’s a 
bill up In Concord providing for awnings seven feet 
from the ground and hotel beds seven feet in length.

"Hopeful indeed, from the distance, seems the Rev. 
Oscar Haywood, former assistant pastor of Dr. John 
Roach ‘ Lrmtton s church in New York, now a reform 
lawmaker down In North Carolina. Mr. Haywood's 
'pet' bill this year is one to make petting illegal.

"The open door may be all right la  diplomacy 
and bos natality, but Frank G. Gilbert, o-d of Indiana. 

* i  to (make it uteaii for farmers t *  tea 
a epeow-xcept wbf'7 actually lngreaiink ea

rn the county. Such stations are 
now operated at Mexia. Groesbeck, , 
Thornton and Coolidge. and the in- ! 
terest being shown is about to result 1

Probably. Jim  Elwell agreed. At as Margaret and Flirabeth Elwel 
the moment he was studying Nina; “Why Prof!” Mollie had said 
Kingsley very closely. ; slightly staggered, as she lowered

"Do you mind telling us. Miss the ring from the light.
Kingslev," Jim  asked pointedly." jus; i It’s h»r. all right.’’ the elder El- 
how vou rame to know my name? '| well pronounced. “It’s her to a T.

The woman whose fame in the That nose and mouth. Mollie. I 
theatrical firmament had failed to; wouldn't forget '.hem in a hundred

American Beauty Chinaw are 
Free to Y o y ^

He«*t quality snW ^w hit^ ' domestic 
dinners are, Argfonrie-'tTesign, 

‘̂ M KRICANe x c l u s i v e

| ball
lormous amount every year for amusement some mil- 
| lions of dollars going into organized bateball. Those 
who erkwertam best should receive the beat salaries 

| the game can offer—for after Ruth s alary is paid 
! there will be a profit left for Colonel Ruppeit. No 
need to waste sjTnpathv on the Colonel.

---- — o
"Whnt must he eat." is the heading of a health 

article. We soggiest he be given some pecan pie.
-------- o--------

A college e<hiea*Jon seldom hurts a man If he’® 
willing to learc a little sometuin* after he grad
uates. El Paso Times.

Cal. however, can't do as much for the country a* 
Callouses —El Pa so Times.

| to do a great deal toward w inning championship pen
nants for his kam . This not only increases the n- 

i terest of the f; ms. but mates money for the club ov.n-
| ers because a -winning team always enjofs big j^ite j in the building of a modern cveam-
' receipts. , erj at Mexia. The sections that are ............................ |..............

All in all. therefore, it may be tn ly  said that l l ^ t o I  « « h  "theM ‘S l lg h ^ d  ones from, years Girls." and turnoutoward 
i tioho **ii v» f e* ^  M . __ Wl* 11 10 001100 »ng aic all pros* Indiana laughed softly and permit- the eager twins, “this has been a biR
Babe Ruth earns all he receives from ergamzed base- perous. , ted herself another graceful shrug dav. Somehow I l td  that something

The ’people of the United States spend an en- --------  I of the shoulder;. is gonna come of It sooner or later
Chicken Industry Thrives “Why. I asked the waiter," she And to think." he went on. "'lust

A Bowie chicken hatchery adver- i eontessed with fine r.aisete. j the ring has been laying around
tises that it is prepared to hatch I “Hm-m," said Jim  Elwell to him- here for more than eighteen years 
30.000 chickens a w eek and Tvler splf- He a the woman keen-j and we never had sense enougn to
Incubators with capacity for 50000 Iy and hor e> '"' after a brief er‘T try to find out the reason foC that 
eggs are all runninz full ranacitv counter with his own. dropped. I peculiar setting!"
Marble Falls shipped 1 180 Pdozen ' ' And can you UU us " hrrc ‘ Rfally. she told us very little
eggs one dav recentlv tha* heirw relatives of our mother may be when everything Is summed up. WHI> 
onlv a oart of the dav * mnoimf found?" Betty asked, her eyes bright the exception of afther’s name and 
These are m-' scatter,- reoortJ * 'tth unshed tears 1 how he died." raid Rusty in an ag-
the egg and poultry ousines/in Tex- N:na KinB‘ 1̂  replied slowly that grieved tone. "Wo are hardlv any 
aa T h e ^ c e n s u s ^ r e n o r t f a w f u l l y  awfully sorry, wiser now than before we me. this 
S e  p o id t^ n d  ^ ^ 8 ne‘roTTex 1 'That »  " * * * « *  1 really cannot, Nina Kingsley "
« r S 7 t & S  of w '  I u ,n " I ,'And wfc havc no P ^ 01uaourtK) a vear or a total of ! “8he s a liar." J!m  Elwell told him- information ts correct." Jim  polnleJ
SI2 U0 ner inhah.tanr At <*• f T u -  telf and even then he felt the posi-[out, skeptical now of every assertion 
bw lnessts onlyln iUinfanrv^Ther^ Uve accurac> 01 hu snaP Judgment.) the woman had imde "111 bet four
« ^  hnulnrtl 2  t JT . “She knows, al uight. There s somy dollars that the rame Nina Kingsley
f f i c h  thSSfta im l i X ;  ° n , reason—some personal reason-why is phony, as we’l as the New York
w|h h there is no poultry. I ^h* won t tell, and If I  didn t have; address she gave .is. You might try

i to get these kids back to Camden-1 out the address right away, Just to 
•li | ville early tonight. I ’d ask a hell of | be curious. 

w ,u  a lot of questions." .  “And it's my lurther belief.” h>
__ Crow However, that might have been a concluded, "that she could have told 
f .  1 1 A ! hard thing to do. even if Jim  likd, iis the name ol t i *  brother thg girlf.'

« »•* I had the time. Nina Kingsley an- mother spoke of many times that 
Phone 4 0 0 .1 nounced that, eorry as she was sh< night. Shes paying a crooked

Evidently it Is not safe t0 talk back to the pastor 
Ih T a x a sM in m  apolts JotnML 

, TYie proof of will-power is continued possession of 
your tonsils.—Net v Havet Register.

| “Drink to me only with thine eyes." After drink ■ _ ____ .
in ct you may r»t hav< any eyes.—Macon News. v t -  p rO $ O W iy .

^ROM
be open until
Battery A

1

with
B E A U T Y ”

Decoration

The Opportunity
Secure this beautiful set free in 

exchange for cash trade

GROCERIES 
Look At These Prices

We list here only a few items, 
many others to select from

Van Camps Catsup................................ 19c
Large She Armours Oats, with Cup

and S a u cer ....................... ..31c
Pork and Beans, per c a n ............. .......9c

All other Groceries, marked in 
proportion to these listed

KEMP GROCERY COMPARY
"The Home of Good b its ” ----- 305 Fisk Avenue------

W , Give Coupon*—Have Them, They Are Valuable
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C m  EXCLUDE
" T

T  COURT IS 
OPENED HERE MONDAY 

GRAND JURY MEETING

BANNER BULLETIN, MARCH 10, 1027

MANY SHOPPERS ARE 
HERE SATURDAY FROM

J .  O. Woodward, district judge of 
the 35th Judicial district, opened the 
spring term of court Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock with calling of the 
docket, both Jury and non-jury civ
il cases, for ordera. This consumedW ASHINGTON, Mar. 7.—(IP)—

The constitutional guaiantcc 
giving negroes the right to vote ap
plies to primaries as well as general 
elections in the opinion of the su
preme court.

Overthrowing a Texas statute 
under which negroes are prohibited 
from voting in democratic primar
ies, the court found today that even 
though the primary is not men
tioned in the federal constitution, 
federal jurisdiction is sufficient to
bar the states from making primary T i5 nd~ rornins
laws out of harmony with the con- j 1  T  ,.a.  .
stitutlonal guarantee of equal rights Thc sp™ * te n̂?, ?* ,ia'?, “
for the races [heavy docket and it Is expec'-vl that

A large number ol farmers were 
in Brown wood Saturday, and the 
consensus of opinion seemed to be 
that conditions are good in their 
respective sections of thc country.

Perry Eads, banker and stockman 
about one hour’s time, after which of Bangs stated that so far as he 
adjournment was taken until noon.. could determine the cut in the price 

Thc grand Jut-y list was called and I cl oil Bad hurt things very little.
• he juror empanelled at 1:30 th a t ; The city of Bangs is pi ogresstng well 
afternoon after which they proceded j Mr Eadi’ said.
v. nil ihetr organization preparatory s -*" Saba Teacher Here L- ... — — ——- u. » i« i
to a *umin* regular work. Juage Lte R Tesson. son of Gaston Tes- war to become Brown county a year 
Woodward then called the petit Jury ! *?2' Bangs, now a teacher In ih« totrr-
docket for this week but at press , 5,»  sc‘f00£ L a I

OLDEST CITIZEN OF BROWN 
COUNTY, DAUGHTER OF FIRST 

FAMILY MOVING HERE, DIES|
PLACE TRAFFIC

Mrs. Sarah Chandler Hardee, who 
had been a citizen of Brown county
continuously since 1856. died at 6 
o'clock this morning at the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. A. M. Davis, 
following an illness that began in

llies and some without, came to 
make this their home In 1857 
about 42 men, some with families 
came; and in 1858 many more.

"Mr. Chandler soon began ts 
build up a desirable place for his

September last. Mrs. Hardee h ad 1 family by building a two story 
lived in Brown county longer than : double log house with the hall be
any other citizen, being a daughter I tween. This was the first house 
ol Welcome W Chandler, who came I built in the county, and it stood on 
hero in 1856 and established his the east side of the bayou, in what 
home as the first citlstn of w hat; is now known as the upper Bwin- 
wm : —  r.------ --------- 'den (Capps) farm.

n TtM* services for Mrs.
! H* rde" Wl11 >* wnduc.ed WednesdayHr.gL2TJi2Jr“SSflZ ' *«r . . .a  M.» ^  T . , t o .a,̂ |;-iSSiiViTSSri7“ S3; 

-  — - _  ------ ground four mile.

‘ States may do a good deal of ,he present term will extend well | lh!U nteded attention

family burying 
north of Brown*

bng a , he had *  . ^ L ' n u ^ !  £ S 5

to business matters. Mr Taylor re- ! 
narked that he could not he here \

rlasMi 
lieve r

ying that it Is difficult to be- | into the month of Anri!
Thc following men were chosen to 

unanimous opinion, “but there arc j “ rve on the grand jury for the 
limits, and It is too clear for extend- spring terr.i of the distric" < 
ed argument ‘.hat color cannot be W J. Odell, 
made the basis of a statutory classt-l rural district, foreman. . .  . . .  .... 
fleation affecting the right set up hi j Murry, of Bangs, N. T. Bruion. of 
this case." | Bangs; N. B Gist, of Zephyr; W

The court said It was not even R. Shelton of Zephyr; B. F. Hunt ’ Linton 
necessary to take into account the j and R L. Fry. of thc Brownwood 
fifteenth amendment, which gives j rural district; N A.' Cropp, ot j t  
negroes the right to vote, because | Bangs; W H. O Chambers, of Cross

constantly.
Radford Sanderson of the MrDan- 

,1  district was here Saturday, as 
*as L. Ferguson of Byrds.

■  colonel Bill Anderson of Anderson 
of lire Brownwood i Saturday resumed his headquarters 
ire man. J .  K. Me- | at me court house for the day. He 

stated thai he was doing well. Other 
Anderson visitors included

Many Shoppers Here
H Kcnnd> and Filo Stewart

the services
Surviving Mrs. Hardee are two 

1 sons. C. A. Hardee of Brownwood 
and F. W Hardee of Cuthbert Tex- 

I ns; live daughters: Mrs. R. L. W hit* 
; of Maverick; Mrs. R ons Bishop of 

Iia. Texas; Mrs. ,A M. Davis of 
: Brownwood; Mrs. Edward Burns of 
! Miles; Mrs. Maggie Sawyer of 

Mark.> Brownwood. One daughter. Alice 
| Hardee is dead She Is also survived 
l by 27 grand child.en and 22 great

"Besides building a home for his 
family, Mr. Chandler had to have 
food other than the meats of the 
wild animals and the fish. This 
resulted in his planting and raising 
the first crop this soil had ever pro
duced. or the first crop in the 
county. This crop consisted of 100
acres of coni and five acres of| - f  Andenoh aueet is a  three
wheat. The crop gave a yield of \,    ___, .w— “Ktgi- * —
*0 bushels of wheat per acre

Two automatic traffic signal lights 
have been installed in Brownwood. 
one at the intersection ol C tllM  
Avenue and Anderson street and the 
other at the intersection of Center 
Avenue and Baker street. Tlie lights. 
have been placed here on a sixty 
day free trial by the Sun Automa ic 
Signal Company of Louisville. Ky ■  

If the lights meet w ith the appro
val of the city and help to work ou'- 
the traffic problem In a satisfactory 
manner, ten or twelve more lights 
will be installed, it was stated today. 
The two installed are of different 
designs. The light at the intersec-

the injuristce ol the Texas statute I Cut Th . L. Bufortt 'of MV^. D 'p^rc'e ! £ £  ®n?0n*  ,he CUo " * * * ■ « « • « * «  ! ^ c h i l d r e n .  All he, -hifdren

s p i __ P  The
wheat was cut with a sickle and 
threshed on the ground by the use 
of horses. Mr. Chandler raised fif
teen crops in succession on this land 
without a lailure. To assist him 
in his crop besides Ills own eons, 
were the negro slaves which he had 
brought into this country. They 
were the first slaves introduced 

i here."'

was sufficiently apparent 
considered merely In the Ugh* of the 
fourteenth amendment, which pro
hibited the states from making any 
law to abridge the rights of citizens 
on account of race or color.

“The statute of Texas assumes to 
forbid negroes to take part in a pri
mary election the Importance of 
which he would have indicated. dL-

«  .  - - z : ------------------------ ; — -  A number of choppers from i wtfh ,h *  e«*Ption of Mrs_______ _
when of Owens. Lee Stewart of Blanket Zephyr wire here, including Mark VCIT iler< at lil*‘ llmc o! Mrs. Hat

lamp signal while the other is a one 
lamp signal with colored slide:. Both 
have red. amber and green lights. 
The signals are ot the suspension 
design being placed in the center of 
the crossing and hanging from a 
steel cable.

No Contract Made 
The city has s-gited no contract 

and is under no obligation to buy 
the signals unles., they meet__ _______ ______ ____ ,  ____  » ,th

( And so many other details might j approval How ever during the sixty 
Bishop . be given of the early life of Mrs. I days they are in use, the law will

------ --------------  ---------- n  M , , ,  -  —-  — - - ........a Har- Hardee and her family in this he enforced and anybody disregard-
charge to Jury i Harrison and family. Mr and Mrs. I . * °  , n ' oar nnd or* ‘ I rounty. Through all the years the uig the signals will be fined The

District Judge J  O Woodward. I William Dunsworth. M J  T. Harri- I r ,urv? '* ' Lncy heing Mrs. tamily were prominent in the de- .rule here is the same as is in force
in his charge of the grand jury, i son. Moille Fow ler of Sweetwater. Mlsr, velopment of the new country which ■ in moat citie*—stop on the red light,
stated that "since the war it seems i Mr. R. E. Hughley t : i !  daughter 1 ,  , ‘* ndler of Browt: ood. Mrs. j was literally discovered by Welcome .wait on the amber light and go on

came to visit Mrs Hughley, who is ; °! BroW!"*« x l M rs.: w  Chandler, and Mrs. Hardee livea the green light The law will be
111 in a local hospital. Ed Alrxan- Stafford of Brownwood and .to  a ripe old age in full enjoyment enforced under the general traffn
der brought a large hor to t U .  1 tdwin Chandk - Clf J GJ the inv* q„h •>--------- nrHm»n«» o , .a -  -*  —

like the country lias gone wild and 
that there ts more crime today than 
ever before in the history ol the 
Country,’* out stated that he believed

Criminating against them by the dLs- {{j*1 *  TT 'if'lU>” hos “>t ln * nd th ,t
said the the Pretionunat|n8 crime wave willUnction or color alone." 

opinion Judge Woodward 
were too

saidbe curbed.

7»* iSL. T .T  ."SK.'Sg!
Born in MKs k  ippi

•wiw vtmii n 1'ia; wuiud. -  ---- v —- .v  ̂ . . . . --- -
The decision was liandea down Ini crmzy * nd * - ‘l do anything to get and Mi a,ld Mr-'- Tom Pittman of

arul Mrs ‘ J  H MMchlngev and |
daughter Eva Nell, came in on their | ---------------- ---------
regular Saturday visit. H  Mrs Hardee was bom In Misslss- ! H" d̂ ,h  *««W “  mournrt by to s t ,

C. A. Cavell of the Comention ippi. September 7. 1847. Her parents. I°* °*d-time friends, and through the 
comm mlty. Mrs. E. O Baker and , Mr Mrs Welcon e W Chandler. ' her,'n" P ° ^  and tha'

moved to Williamson county. Texas , honored tor
and then to Bro-i n county in the

•jof the love and esteem of the pe.j- ordinance giving the chief of police 
I pie who came here through the the power to regulate or move traf-

daugh er. Opal of Thriltv. Mg. and 
Mrs. Ciiarlie Baker of Salt Creek.

Uic of r A N ^ T n  E I P ^ !  ntoucy regard leas o f V h l t  that V  were among I S  mZnyvlM. ! -ettllng on what ,,tors

f i r 1 c t t fT S L S F t t  c\.Zagainst election Judges who refused *1* u ,**|d lhot l i 'r  Krand Jury not > Bangs j  w  Ouve Clear Creek 
“  pennit him to vote at a demo- h A *yU llrw  prevent them Iron, u>- 5 h | y Hawyer
era tic primary election Moorllcld d‘cUng ihe law violators "Love. s „ ty ”^ yer H) P, u ^  M.dTin 
Storev of Boston. hU counsel told ‘jftred. prejudices nor anything else ; Nurton „  Mav * j  g  ft) d Hoi 
the supreme court that 370.000 negro should be in your way when it comes dcr. O B Fombv J  - ‘
voters ln Texas has been excluded as. to rendering to one and all Justke." • - - - -
ineligible to partlelpate in democrat- he rharged
ic primaries. Nixon himself repre- Judge Woodward enumerated 
sented that he had voted the demo- some of the more common law vio- 
cratlc ticket for years prior to the' lations of the day and In this class 
passage of the law. he placed burglars. M-Jackers. boot-

“That private damage may be leggen, lotgers. thu ves and so forth

and sons. Holder;

known as the Capps farm. July 14. 
187(1 she was married to Charles 

Hardee, who died Dec. 5, 19J4. Short
ly alter their marriage Mr. and Mr 
Hardee iuo\ ed to what u now known 
as the Hardee place 4 miles north 
01 Brownwood. and there the fam
ily has made its home since that

J years to find homes and happiness. | ®* *** * ny way l*“ l he consider, oe,t 
I ™- ' — I n addition the publir is asked to

co-operate in order that the lights 
may be given a fair trial. There l; 
no bell attached to the liRhts at 
present but if they are bought bolls 
will be added to signal the change 
of lights.

Mr atid Mrs. J . W Page and datteh- stories are told of tlie pk>-
Stalct SaU CreJk" Mr and Mrs A nefr c ,“ ««“ er famUy »  Brown 
B Tunga’ e a^d Mr ^ d  MV ' c n , ,  ^  £
Tonsn'.e Clio; Rufus Pearce. Hoi- *• of ^ rs H ^ oumv
der; M J .  Teel. Jones Chapel; N. B  f,m  brld*  ‘n ,nB , „  '
Graham. Jenkins Springs. Mrs.! d*r  marriage to J .  H.

the citizenship of the whole county.

San Angelo Woman 
Injured When Hit I ’ — *

H ia 4  a s f  ^  W. VI. Oon .M of llir l.oon« >•

Mr C. C. Culweil of Ban Angelo | "Volume is essential to successful 
was probably seriously injured Fri- , ,lr*  business. The nature of the 
day while parked on the road near j discounts a'lowed by the leading tire

< m \  _ , v

x j

PLANTING TIME IS 
PLANTER TIME

Don't forget ice have a com

plete stock of MR. BILL, sin

gle seed planters in both sin

gle and double row. Also 

plenty ol genuine. A VER Y  

MB. B lLtSw eeps in all sizes 

h e m  16 in to 24 incl

rallied bv such political action and He stated that in years gone by thc Room tt Cason. Jones Chapel; M-s. taklr'«  P4**
mav be recovered for tel a  sull At law court did not have anv such cases W. S. Daniels. Salt Cree:; Miss Stafford.
uTrrftv has been doubted and hfs to deal with but since thev are here. Ernia Jones, teacher at Cedsr Point, first white 
b!«n recognized by this court.” *»|<11 ----------------------------  1«  --------------  "

Fowl-
in 1857 Mrs. Ella 

anothei sister, was the

the opinion. "If the delendant's , „  ---- ------ --- .
conduct was a wrong to the plaintiff. C r e a m  R o u t e  f r o m  Mr,. Tom Reynolds and dauehter. wn:

Ballinger, when her car was struck 
by a large car driven by Melvin 
Stanley. Brownwood negro. Mrs. 
Culweil was participating in the Bar. 
Angelo Ford rne-g<\)lon mileage con
test. and after running out of gaso
line was waiting for the relief car 

Stanley was arrested by members 
ol the sheriff's department of Bal
linger and charged with aggravated

the same reasqns that allow a re
covery for denying the plaintiff a 
vote at a final election allow it for 
denying a vote at the primary elec
tion that may determine the llnal 
result. The important question ts 
whether the statute can be sustain- 

<Cd- -“But altJWmrh we state It ns a 
question to answer does not seem 
to us open to a doubt.”

In his opinion Justice Holmes
*  quoted from a former case in which 

* • he said;
•That amendment< the fourteenth) 

not only gave citizenship and the 
privileges of citizenship to persons 
of color, but It denied to any state 
the power to withhold from them 
the equal protection of the laws.
• * • What is this but declaring 
that the law in the stater, shall be 
the same for the black as for the 
white: that all persons whether col
ored or white, shall stand equal be
fore the laws of the stales, and in 
regard to the colored race, for whose 
protection the amendment was pri
marily designed, that no discrimina
tion shall be made against them by
law. because of their color.’’

* Senator Borah, republican. Ida- 
» ho. expressed thc opinion that de

cision in the Texas case 'if carried 
to lie logical conclusion," assumes 
the control by Congress of primar
ies. This Issue has been raised tnJ 
the Senate's investigation of the 
Illinois and Pennsylvania primaries.

Not Tested In Texas
AUSTIN. Mar. 7.— —The sta

tute prohibiting negroes voting in 
democratic primaries ruled uncon
stitutional by the United States su
preme court was passed ln 1923 by 
the second called session ot the lcg- 
Klature. during Governor Pat M. 
Neffs administration.

No test of the laws validity has 
ever been brought to the supreme 
court here, as far as justice consult- 

( ed could recall.
Informed of thc federal supreme 

court opinion Governor Dan MooJy 
said, “some legislation will be noc-[

—— | iu.gr. a _ _______
__________- —. . . . ------- — 8*rl bom in the county, j assault. He paid a fine of $50 afie.

I Ed Ncwson. Salt Creek; Mr. and A sister. Jar.e Chandler, now dead, entering a plea of guilty. He de- 
1»»— - ~ ------m  is the first postmistress in iar.o ,
, Gu'sle. Chapel HlU; Mrs. B en n u r-ith c postolficc being locat«i m Ĥ  ' r ‘arM! h<* wo«Wter formerlv . ocl“« ‘otated in the Pord rnu.„  __

factories makes this necessarv W!*h 
two wholesale stores in Brownwood 
and Coleman and with a present 
list of dealers that numbers over 
30— this number to be increased to 
50 right away—the Mlchrlin account 
will have a turnover equal to or sur
passing any other tire, and as the 
discounts are graduated and based 
on the amount of business done the 
wholesale end of the business ln his 
judgment will be the profitable end 

replace the j  of the tire game. Mr. McDonald. r____ ».«r »«.*- *»«(•' m i  Mcuonaia_______ __  uciug mi a iea in tno i  Ford coupe belonging to Mrs Cul- rays that when he associated h;m-I ter formerly Miss Thelma Reagan. Chandler home Her father was the well, which was demolished, with a . Ml .lessrs J  R. a n a i t t r i
R l n n k r e t  f i n s ;  fiP C JIIII  v> m -s Mass Ruby Reagan. Jones first county Judge of Brown county, nr.v one. and would pay for all lam - Looney It was for the purpose <
a i a n K t r i  . v R Reagan Mrs. Hardee and Mrs. Brooks Lee. 1 aye resulting from ihe accident, ac- ! combining the purchasing power of

Kind ilph. Jor.»s Chap"!; 1 who died recently at Brookesmith. cording to reports from Ballinger. ( all points under one contract and
eorge. Blanke* 1 made the first flag that ever float- | Stanley operates a restaurant here

j ft! from the Brown county ------’

{ Bangs; Miss Ruby Reagan.
Regular Operation

--------  | Vernon George
The proposed cream route b e* ' 

tween Blanket and Brownwood is 
no longer a hope bu' a reality, as 
D. C. Nix. of Blanket, made his 
first trip over this route March 1st 
and brought to the Alamo Manu
facturing Company several cans of 
sweet cream. Cream stations liave 
been established along this route 
where thc farmer, can leave their 
cream each morning and have it 
picked up by Mr. Nix and brought 
to market. Thc Alamo Manulae- 
t uring Company has offered fifty 
rents per pound for the cream 
brought to them, that is. for each 
pound of butter fat

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.
P. S .— Also some bargains in Second 

Hand Planters and Cultivators.

Liles and Rhone 
Win in Mileage 
Contest Saturday

from 
house. Welcome 
brought the iuwt

court 
W. Chandler 

slaves H»to the
county".' ^  Wash*Chandi«T n w  \CW Jltflge Poultry

| living here, was the first negro born Show is Elected at 
Important Meeting

Tlie Brown County Poultry Asso-4 .si   *

J  thus earning a much larger volume 
aizcour.t as well as to t\ablteh a 
distributing point at Brownwood for 
this entire territory *

R. C. Liles, driving a coupe, and 
George Rhone, driving a roadster, 
won in the Brownwood Ford one- 
gallon elimination contest staged 
Saturday afternoon by the Weath- 

Mr. Nix leaves Crby Motor Company. __ -------- »- I —

i .n the county, a soirof John Chand- 
1 ler. a  slave. Mrs. Hardee was a 

member of the Church of C hrist.,
and during her young womanhood | c|atlon mel m tiM. county’ court- 
was one of the countys leaders in room Fnday evening with Pre.v-
reUgious and social a c J t  ales. , dent Charles Day in chare

First Citizen Here ! ____ _____  _____
Thc following ts taken from a re

view of early Brown county condl

GOT SOMETHING TO SEEl? USE A CLASSIFIED

lions written by Virginia Davis, a 
tsianririaughter of M r:. Harden rc’a-

. — ,  —-----• | tive to Welcome W. Chandler andBlanket each morning early enough Twenty six cars were entered m  j hli, famjjy history here:
to reach Brownwood bv 9 o'clock, the run. Liles covered 34 miles .. jn ]a^  W(nter or early spring 

County Agent O. P Griffin tates with one gallon while Rhone went of 1856 Welcome W Chanaler
that he plans to establish more 31.1 miles. Each received $12.50 In 1 --------... -
routes before tlie end of the year. | trade as an award 
provided of course that this ons

Numerous matters of importance 
were taken up at that time.

A. D. Walker, of Memphis. Mo., 
was elected judge of the next poul
try show, which Is to be held in 
December. He succeeds Judge J .  
D. Lewis of Broken Arrow. Okla.

It was decided by the club to 
make a bid for the national meet-

proves profitable. Especially is he 
anxious to have regular route: 
from May to Browr.wood and to the 
Jordan Springs and Woodland 
Heights communities.

| of 1856. Welcome W. w«.* .w r i  __  ____ . . . . .  .»***.■
brought his family to what was then tng of the Black Minorca Club and 

aae as an award. i o wild western prairie, but was later the state convention of the. Silver
The contest Is being conducted i mfuie into Brown county, and his | Laced W m ixw ** - - a

bv the Weatherby Company anu family lived here until that fall seven co-operating Ford agencies. ! ---  --------------- * I-aeed Wynadotte ciub. The local
_ . . .  . , — .......... —- ‘““ Organization also discussed the

The wnines of the other' seven ! any °™‘ tUe comln6 | matter of er.terii^ a contest to be
eliminaUon contests wUl nieet in I ,aU about *‘x lnfn' " “ h * » -  1 - t a M  bv the
the finals here Wednesday after- 

I noon.

Asks Sheriff to 
Place Him Under

| The field was started from a j
point about one quarter of a mile j

| from the city limits on the Brady
road. The tanks were drained, one |

A P a n s  F i n e  Rallorl ot Bas poured In and the if i .r r t 'H i,  i  r  m e  Unlcs sealed E M Boon Cari 1
--------  Adams and Captain C. A. McNeil

Sheriff Fred White had a rather i served ns Judges.
unusual experience last week, one The age, of the entrants varied 
that an officer of the law seldom from the teens to the gray years. I 
has- : Sam Stewart of Blanket, driving a [

A man walked up to Mr. White coupe, was the oldest entrant, ac
and introduced himself to “ *—

m J J LLIAM RADIQ.CSTORE
PHOJfE no

' coupe, was the oldest entrant, ac- ,  . ..................
Shcnlf cording to a statement made today 7  ' • v

White and asked. "Are you Sheriff 
White?" and receiving the answer f i ! n  f f n i t t f f i l l  O l ' P r  
in the affirmative, said to Mr. White ; " ,  . '  [ .
"You have a warrant for my a r - ' T I l l S  S e c t i o n  L a s t  
rest."

Sheriff White told him that he 
did not have the warrant and that j 
he must be mistaken but the man |

Sunday rs Reported
essary to protec t the ballot and give insisted that he or some of his del,- 1.. n °2d rJ lins over this entire •■*<> 
hat guaranty of good government' uties had the warrant a id stated U° n Sundav ni* ht were "Ported to 

roeofferP"aC<“U statule WM "S ig n e d !'th a t he wanted to surrender and t*X phfo" e 0ff‘ce Mondav Nearly 
The governor expressed the o p ln -'pey hte fine Mr Whltc • *« «  g  inch- feU Brwonwood during

ion that since the "democratic par
ty is a voluntary organization, cer
tain laws can be passed giving Un- 
committees of the party the power 
to prescribe rules as to who can par
ticipate ln a party primary.

"While such a statute may viqlato 
the fourteenth federal constitution
al amendment," Moody continued, 
"certainly the legislature ran give to 
the • committees of the party the 
fower to fix qualifications for par
ticipation ln a democratic prirrarv. 
and the same end will In' reached 
as by statute
• " I  take it that such a provision 
will not contravene the amendment 
to the constitution." ">_______

the night. Eighty two hundredths I 
what were the charges and the man of an inch was recorded by the |! 
told him lie had given a “hot check" , Brooke Smith & Co. instrument, and 
and explained how it happened that this was slightly Increased by rains j 
the check was turned down. The this morning.
sheriff then called Mr. Boyd. one. Intermittent rain throughout the | 
of his deputies and asked if he knew 1 night was reported from Brady. [ 
anything about the warrant and it Bangs and Coleman each reported [ 
so happened that Mr. Boyd had the good rains while Santa Anna re- 
warrant. Tlie man immediately took celved several showers. Fairly I 
up the check and paid the fine as- - heaty rains fell In all sections, it | 
sessed for s a m e ._____________  1 was said.

STERLING
"Sterling" on silvjgj^stands/6r qual- 

ity, guarantors its intrinsic value and 

assures peace of mind and absence of 

dissatisfaction.

♦  i

P R E V EN TIO N  IN FE C T IO N

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borozone 
a preparation that comes illiq u id  
and pow del'tllln*^It is a adfnbinRr 
tflbi treatment thaT'nqtywily purl 
lAi the wound of gei _ 
infection but It hcals/Ae flSTTwith 
extraordinary speed. Bad woundi I 
or cut which take* weeks to hea1 j 
w ith the ordinary liniments mend I 
quickly under the powerful influ
ence of this wonderful remedy 
Prices (liquid) 30c. 60c and $120 
Powder 30c and 60c. 8old by Camp
b e ll  Drug Co. lAdv.)

Eventually You Will Buy thr— 
ATW ATER KENT RADIO

*Gold Arrow” on your feed sacks is

Why not let us install one now?

J O N E S  & D U B L I N
306 Center Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

' as unfailing a symbol of quality.

Manufactured and guaranteed by—
, , —    . ----------- - ' ■■ —■ —.................... ...............

Austin Mill & Grain Co. j
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS t 

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feed ‘

...........................

' $  P U B L I C
enth usiastically 

ENDORSES
D o d g e  B r o t h  e r s

Latest Improvements
Study these improvements carefully. Notice how basic they i 
how each definitely contributes to thc value and desirability ol 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car. And remember — they are IN 
ADDITION to the new chrome vanadium five-bearing crankshaft, 
excellent two-unit starting and lighting system and many other 
improvements recently announced;

A N«w Clutch— Simple, Prom pt, Sure and SiUnt 
Softer Pedal A ction 
Easier Gear Shifting 
G raater Steering L a ir  
New Body Linos—tm art ond  
Hew C olor Combinations of 1 
Still Sturdier Bodies 
Seats Re-dosigned For <
New Silent-Type Muffles
More R igid  Engine Mounting—providing .till tm oothor 
m otor p erform ance
Improved Univemn! J o in t  Propeller Shaft. D ifferent)aland 
A vl- Sh aft— m atin g  $ rrotwrttardm rm  ond dopondmbility 
And many other Sm art New Refinem ents of Detail

The effect oi these improvements is striking and definite. Smart
ness sturdiness, silence and engine performance are brought to a 
new point of perfection. Buyers are outspoken in their enthi 
Investigate for yourself at thc earliest opportunity.

Standard Sedan ..............................1,045.00
Special Sedan, (Fully

equipped ) . . . .......... ..........................1,140.00
De Luxe Sedan................................1,275.00

DfUtfrwl

LOYD JONES MOTOR COiM

l

4

t

V
-  >

a

I'hone 14 lo ('enter at ( handler

W e Also Sell Dependable Used Car*

’~t
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DISCUSSES CONTEST

MUCH NEW BUILDING UNDER 
WAY TO PROVIDE QUARTERS 

FOR INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES

WHISKEY UNO GIN IN 
LARGE QUANTITIES IS 

SEIZED BT RAIDERS
Whitehead gave this estimate in

a paper on Texas production, out
side of the Gulf Coast, which he

Let s call school together.
This Is our lesson in geography 

That's right. Johnny, get us the mai 
of Texas.

Now put your finger on that place 
on the map where most oil drilling 
it being done.

Yes. you are rtght. Johnnv, Brown 
county is the place,

, Yes. Susie, we got our latest in
formation on this from the monthly 
report of the oil and gas division o
the Texas Railroad Commission T!
February. which you now sec beior 
us. was Just received this mcrmn.r 

This report shows that 'here were 
It# oil drilling permits issued u 
Brown county last month The nc .• 
gounty. v  you will note was < u: 
neighbor Shackleford, two counties 

#to the north, which had an even 
*100 permits for the month.
* There were permits issued in 
•nearly a hundred counties of Texa 
•as you trill further obsenr and th* 
ttotal number was 1 080 
- Mine your pointer around on th,
■ U p  to some ot the next larse*,;
Bounties in Texas, in point of per- 
*m it, for the month, and thsy wii 
,be Sound as follows Archer C-t 
gCa 11aInga 44. Hutchuisoi. -.8 n-
tsgue 4U Wichita 63

Forty-One New Produ rr-.
’  According u> this report you will I 
•note lurther that there were 11 pro- | County Farm Agent O 
tfkicmg wells drilled In Browi coun- , gave an interesting taut 
»> hi February The total m.m.iie’ I fertilizer- especially Jhe^  

Vf notifications lii.d from this co-.n- 
Jky was as follow- To d rl. : ,y 
•hoot 48. to plug 30. proJ'tcng 
•iry 31 piugged 19 gas 1 
:  The number of permit- issued 
U t  various counties in Te ,us 

uarv was as follows
• Archer

The Brown County Council, com
prised of the presidents of the ten 
women's home demonstration clubs 
of the county and one delegate from 
each of the clubs, met Saturday 
afternoon in regular session in the 1 
district court room. Every club in j 
the country was represented by Its 
president and one dolegat-- and to
gether with the officers of the chit 
and several visitors there were 27 | 
present Saturday afternoon. M rs.! 
W. M. Phillips, of the IVlaware- 
Hicker community, president of thi 
Brown County Council, presided 
and Mrs. L. A Nunn, of the Barber 
community was in the secretary's 
chair.

Each of the delegates from the 
various clubs gave reports on the 
activities of their respective or
ganisations, all of which were very 
favorable. Plans for the annual 
spring and fall garden contests 
were discussed and a vote of ihanki 
extended to the Austin Mill and 
Grain Company, who have offered 
$35 00 as a reward to the clubs for 
their garden work this year. The 
club having the best reports on the 
work done, the best exhibits and 
the best pictures of same will re
ceive $10 00 in appreciation for the 
work done. The club winning sec
ond place will receive $7 00 and 
third place winners to receive $5.00.

I The remaining $3.00 w ill be given 
| to the best individual nitrate 

demonstrator
County Farm Agent O P Griffin 

on garden 
use of nit

rate of soda

ny, E H. Hicks filling station near 
the Shaw Model Laundry: the Pow
er Memorial Annex: the Blackwell 
Motor company addition.

The filling station being erected at 
he corner of Ooggln Avenus and 
Second street will be finished lste 
text week, it was stated by Hubert

s going forward, at a rapid rate.
Repair work on the street between 

tie Alamo M inufacturuig Company 
plant and the Brownwood Ice & Fuel 
Company plant has been almost | 
completed, and the street will be 
opened to traffic this week. Repair 
work on other streets is being done 
in several sections of the city.

In addition to the industrial de
velopment of the city large numbers 
of dwelling Houses continue to 
finished each day.

" 'T W O  DISTRICTS MEET
Am

toner
:mre»

*  Angelinc ..  
Anderson ..

.  Brown ___
- Brazoria

*  Bastrop . . . .
*  B e x a r ........

Border . . . .
‘ Callah%n 
’ . Coleman
-  Carson . . . .  
»  Caldwell
. Cooke ........

i  Crane . . . .  
T- Chamber.-.
e c i a y ........

Crocket- 
[Comau«he 
JTVaf South 
p Xival

> m o « ___
,»ewut

1
119

LEGION CONFERENCE
Districts eleven and twelve of the 

American Legion me' in an ail-day 
2 I session at Hamilton Sunday. March 
* 6. The all-day session was held in 
, | the auditorium ol the First Meth- 

. .  j odist church of that city. The 
| women from all the churches in 
' Hamilton Joined in serving the 
. visiting delegates from the two dis
tricts. a sumptions chicken darner.

Colonel Alvin Owsley, formerly 
national commander of the Ameri
can Legion, was the principal speak
er of the day. his talk being de
livered at the morning hour 

Mrs. M. W. Armstrong, of Brown- 
wood former president of the Tex- 

j  j as auxiliary and now a member of 
' executive committee.

25
30
8

IS
39

1
5
3
2
1
9

liana 2§ I delivered an address immediately
^ to to r .................... ...

*&or\ B e n d ___
nnln

3 1 after the noon hour. After her od- 
9 j dress. Mrs. Armstrong organized 
] i an auxiliary- in Hamilton with 38 

13 1 charter members.^ ; y
w ock . . . . .

- t t
........4” * j . . . . . j  Following M rs. Armstrong's

I 1 speech. Henry C. Fuller, slate pub- 
j  i liclty director F ir  Mv American Le-
I I gton delivered a very Interesting 
1 | and instructive address on the work 
3 i of the Legion in Texa--.

431 C. H. Bentley, superintendent of 
12 the city scliools in Hamilton, closed 
If  (the day's program with an interest- 
If 1 lng talk.

ladalupcy . . .  
^  • —  avion .1 . . -.. 

I -Galveston
........

1 - Gonzales ........
1 Hubvbinson ..................
| Harris
| Howard............

l /  Hordtn ........................

V

Hardeman
H ale........
Jim Hogg
Jack . . . . .
Jo n e s ___
Jefferson 
King . . . .  
Kleburg 
Karnes 
Live Oak 
Liberty .. 
Limestone 
McCai'dth 
.V
Milam 
Matagorda . . .
Mitchell ........
Medina
McLennan
Navarro ........
Nolan . . . .
Orange ........
Panola .

PMt»r ........
Palo Pinto . . .  
Runnels
Refugio ........
Roberts
Reagan ........
Reeves ..........
Shackelford

8an Patricio 
8abim*
SWisher ........
Sh elb y ............
Throckmorton
Taylor ............
Upton 
Upshur .
Van Zandt
Victoria
Williamson 
Wfchlta 
Wilbarger 
Webb 
Winkler 
Wheeler 
Wfearion 
Wood 
Ward 
Young 
Zapata

3i

1
1

17
6
3

43
12

1
•J
5
1
8

1
1
1

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Armstrong 
Mrs E F. Post. Mrs L L Mallow 
and daughter and Henry C. Fuller 
were the Brownwood delegates who 
attended the Hamilton meeting 
Sunday.

FROM NOW ON w w ^ r i l )

b e  o p e n  u n tiT S ^ p . n y  -Crow 
Battery & Electric Co., 114 
E. Broadwry. Phone 400.

Brownwood Is experiencing ar 
-naringly rapid yet steady and con

dstent growth There is hardly a 
i eet in the city which Is not wit
icssing some form of building ac- 
ivity or improvement.

On? of the largest of the addi- 
ons in prospect Is the building ol 

he new brick plant The plant t- 
be erected near the body of watei 

est of town which is known a- 
trooke Smith's lake. The k‘ln* one 
-her equipment will be placed fi
le field across the read from ih<

*etty home near the lake on Un 
•ast. Other portions of the plant 

ill extend to and around the lakt 
o the base of the hill on the north- 
est side.
Representatives of thr company 
Rich is to erect the ;>lant will be 

n Brownwood about March 10. Ir. 
rder to begin preliminary work.

.rcurdmg to a statement by Brooke 
Smith, former owner of the land.

Another hive of activity is that 
tjaeent to the Frisco yards The 

. j tiding which is to house the Wag
er Supply Company of Ft Worth 

progressing rapidly and will prob- 
bly be finished and open for busi

ness late this week it was stated 
the bu.lding occupied by the Oil 
Well Supply Company Pipe and 
stem racks and a garage as well as 
several other departments will be 
placed in the new addition to the 
building. Work will go forward on 
this at once.

The three buildings tfi be occupied 
by the Hunter Thread Machine Co., 
ol Breckenndge. which are located 
on Center axenue near the Ander
sen Stone Works, will be readv for 
occupancy within a few days. ' The 
Hunter company and several others 
of the oil well supply company hous
es have leased the lots between the 
Gentry Restaurant and the Mattress- 
taciorv both of which are directly 
opposite the Frisco passenger depot 
between Maui and Center avenues.
The land leased will be u.-ed as sup
ply words The Santa Fe railroad 
will run a spua track across ad taoen* 
lot to supply yards This sum will 
join with tin- tracx which runs by 
the side of Walker Smith company’s 
wart houses

The dwelling liouse which was sit
uated on teased lam! was moved on 
Thursday to the space between the 
mattress factory and the Frisco
Hotel.

Malkcr Smith company is placing 
new roofing on thetr n-.atn building 
located on Center avenue.

New Supple Building 
The National Supply Company of 

Fort Worth will start woik shortly 
on their new building which is to 
be located in the space between the 
Magnolia Oil company buildings and 
the loot on Mam street.

Much rout me repair work is being 
*Tne by the Frisco railroad m this 
cction.

The warehouses being erected by 
the Ford Motor Company at the cor
ner oi Greenleaf and Wilson streets.
•-pposite the McCullough Orocer Co 
will probably be completed today, it 
was said The building is a large 
. ame and sheet iron house with a 
dirt floor The contractor in charge 
is A C. Bratton

The additional yard office being
erected by »he Santa Fe railroad al 
the loot of Sharpe street is nearing 
completion Much 
ne done in this 
•a; company

Cither Improvements
Work on the following buildings . .

. | Cuihiith & Culbirlh
- Id Bcrnav , - a b s t r a c t s  a n d  l o a n s ”

bu.lding to be occupied by the J .C .  .  ____. .  e .
pro- j  •* T,g ro^v*wcod.*T«*«» C

gram of the Hemphill-Fain com pa- “

Therif' Fred White, with deputies 
from ills department, together with 
city police officers. Cy Thigpen and 
Sergeant Remington, accompanied 
by District Attorney Walter U. 
Early and County Attorney T. C. 
Wilkinson. J r  . raided a place on 
West Lee street Saturday aftetrnoon 

toeton, contractor in charge. The occupied by C A Oates, and besides 
station is being erected by Earl Day placing Gates under arrest, seined 
uid is leased to Jack Needam more than 80 quarts of bottled in

Excavation work for the annex to | bond whisky and gin Oates was 
he Coggin Avenue Baptist church j placed in the county Jail there to

LIBEL SUIT ON TRIAL 
IN DISTRICT COURT 
ASKS 125.016 DAMAGE

The eas styled C. H. Jenkins vs. | 
Holman Taylor, '.a s  the first cailtd 
on the docket in district court this 
morning The plaintiff is suing Hol
man Taylcr. as secretary’ of t l ie 1 
Texas Medical Association. for j 
$25 000 as damages resulting from \ 
what he alleges was a libelous letter | 
sent out by Dr Taylor during a 
political campcuin last snnunei. It 
is claimed by the plaintiff that the 
letter sen: by Dc. Taylor to all the ’ 
doctors in this legislative d istrict1 
was libelo is in .ntent and in fa* t ! 
and lliat he is entitled to damages, j 
The defendnt claims that the letter. 
was not libelous in fact nor was it 
intended so.

Alter the Jurors were examined 
and questioned a Jury' was select'd , 
from the list of j-rtirs for this, the 
first week of court, and the taking 
of testimony was begun. The case j 
had little more than begun when 
Judge Woodward adjourned court 
until 1 30 p m It is expected that 
the trial of this case will not be 
finished un'il late in the day.

Judge Jenkins took the witness 
stand when court re-convened alter , 
the noon hour and was being ques
tioned by defense counsel at 2:30 
o'clock The testimony given at 
this time pertained to the acts of 
Judge Jenkins while a member of 
the Texas Legislature.

The grand Jury began their regu-! 
lar routine work this morning and 
according to reports are grinding 
away on all cases wry rapidly.

Shannon Franks, an old-time col
ored man. died oti Monday after | 
noon at ? 30 anil will be buried on 
Wednesday Shr iuion is well known, 
among the white people lor whom 
he worked through the many years 
of his life. .

await action of the grand Jury that 
was empanelled this afternoon The 
whisky is under lock In the county 
Jail, to be used as evidence 

Sheriff White stated that the 
whisky and gin appeared to be “real 
s tu f f  and not corn whisky with the 
labels of some of the famous pre- 
Yolstead brands. "Three Star Hen
nessey." “Gordon's Dry o in ." "Old 

' Smuggler." and “King George the 
Fourth." comprised the greater part 
of the whisky and gins seized in the 
raid.

j Following their raid Saturday aft- 
; ernoon the sheriffs department was 
I kept busy Saturday night

tlM A, , x Faulkner and Joe Boyd Atlantic Oil Producing company. 
Irrestrd Charles Pratt on a charge says the Mid-Continent OH Jour- 
•r1!*, , . poimertlon with the m l. This is nearly three times the
h o l d u ? t h ,  production of Texas from the
Ever-Read' Casing company head- discovery of oil to date, 
quarters Saturday afternoon Pratt 
«  being held in the county Jail 
uendlnt action of the grand Jury.
tMlicci* slated that Pratt admitted pt«*P*rrd for the production $ympos 
hiV compllctiy in connection with *>"« on the program of the petro-
•he alleged holdup 

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment who remained ui Brownwood 
Saturday night had a busy evening 
also and among other things two 
>oker games were raided and the 
artlcipants arrested In one game 

five Mexicans were arrested, part of 
whom paid their fines while the 
itliers were taken to the county 
lad. Three white men were taken 
under arrest in the second game 
aided, all of whom paid fines and 
ere released.

West Texas Has 
Great Oil Reserve 

Says Geologist

sund area from Red River Co Brown 
and Coleman counties, was also 
briefly sketotlrd

J . E.'
Coleman.
sectloif was in Port

The West Texas limestone pro- 
tuclng area, embracing both the 
Panhandle and the Middle and 
'South Plains territory, has a poten
tial petroleum supply of 3.000.000.- 
100 barrels, in the estimation of R. 

Depu- * B. Whitehead, chief geologist of the

leum division. American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers.

The annual meeting of this body 
was held in New York lately. Parts 
ol Whitehead's paper were given ad
vance publicatiln in an oil trade 
joumv.l.

Whitehead estimates the portion 
of the Panhandle area, at present 
on production and under develop
ment. at 800.000 000 barrels.

He gives a sketch of the numerous 
production areas already diacovered 
in the southern part of the' district 
—the West Texas Plains area as it 
is called locally—areas which have 
hardly been scratched.

Whitehead's opinion is that re- 
?ion trends now being explored from 
the Davis Mountains will furnish 
fields as large and as important as 
those which have been developed 
and are being developed in the trend 
southeast of the Arbuckle Mountains 
in Oklahoma—several of which have 
been among the largest In the world, 
and among which Seminole prom
ises to break all records. Develop
ment of the pas: year both In the 
deeper lime area and in the shallow

-Seett. formerly of 
and well known in this 

Worth Wed
nesday to purchase horses and j 
cattle toy the Hatton government. 
Mr. Bogg-Acott. at one time chair
man of the Texas Livestock Com
mission, Is one of the supervisors 
of the Hatl livestock department 
supplied by the United States.

Back to Normal I
rexarkana,
ious comtiti

,  a , r r n < r i n n r « »  » ■ » * ■ * » »

SPECIAL SHOWING
b or This Week of Beautiful

Spring Dresses!

WASH
Another assoî  

and popular

FLAT CREPE DRESSES
Just received, a beautiful line of L iat C repe 

Dreiser in  very attractive patterns— all sizes

$9.95

in wash sTNtw.

$6.95

DRESSES
' . b e a u t i f u j  ' p a t te r n s  

- N o ttwo alike.

RAYON DRESSES
Beautiful Rayon Dresses in many Spring 

colors and styles—all sizes.

$2.95
( 1/\LOREM’S DRESSES

Children’s beautiful Spring Frocks in popu 
lar shades and patterns. Complete run f

$2.75

Stores J Inc.

Texas.—“I  was in a 
ition of health when 1 

arrived at middle 
life and as 1 had 
liei.nl of so many 
lieiug wonderfully 
Ik* net! ted by Ur. 
Pierce's Pavorito 
Prescription at that 
;igv I decided to 
try it. It proved 
to die tlie proper 
in*<>Vim- a n <1 I j  
cannot iiraiso it  * 
loo limhly for $he 
lienefiK

for it relieved my achee 
—saved me a lot of eufl 
left me in good health wlucIKX/still 
enjoy.1’—Mrs. C. S . Hhipp, 30/ Oak 
St All druggists. Tablets or liquid- 

Hrnd 10c to Dr Pierre’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial 
pkg of the tablets and write for free 
advice.

Out of About
9.000. 000 Balloon
3.000. 0 0 0

Running
are MICHELINS

Reliable estimates indicate that about 9,000,000 balloon tires are now run
ning throughout ihe world. Of these 3,000,000 are Michel ins.

The first public display of bal loon tires was by Michelin at the Paris
Automobile Salon, 1923.

At the 192.> New York and Chicago .Auto Shows, 90.4 per cent of all the cars 
were balloon-equipped—the balloon era is here and Michelin is its leader.

Michelin Comfort Balloons have proved their superior comfort and dura
bility They cost practically the same as hig-h-pressure tires, and you can change 
to them one at a time.

There’s
a

Big \
Swing 

on /  
Toward 
Michelin

\f

AS NEAR AS WE 
CAM FIG U R E  

T H E R E  ARE fAORC
M I C H E L I N

BA LLO O N  T I R E S  
B E 'N G  U SE D  

THROUGH OUT
T h e  w o r l d  th a w  

A n V o t h e r  k a k e  
g e t  a b o a r d !

NO E X T R A  FA R E

1 * ft; ■ * VV 1

m m1
p g
SI;

m

The l^rading Balloon Tire 
MICHELIN

36%
More
Miles
Than
the

Average
Tire

Notice t h e  Michelin 

King-shaped tube.—How 

it fits the tire. Why buy 
other tubes when you can 

get the best for the same

Mlehalin 'Tubec fi‘.— a  ] 
O th jr  tu bes Go not 
fit.

money?

Not something new—but 

something that has been 

proven by twenty years 

of service.

( all for them by name.

Looney-McDonald
Phone 1751 Looney Merc.  Building

— MICHELINS ARE ALSO SOLD BY—
Parker St McDonald, G. L. Andrews, East Side Servi ce Station, W. H. Cooper, Day’s Service Station, 

Hart’s Service Station, Idlewiid Service Station, Wiley dc Harris( Zephyr), G  W. Parker, H. L  
Loudermilk, Coffey Drive-In Station ( Bangs), W. E. Malone, R. L. Hardin

/

I '  < \\
* •“ * ■

■
■
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S m W E S r E R N  CUTTLE C r i U l l T f  K l t l S  
v  MISERS WILL MEET G ™ L I M L L J  
'  III EL PASO NEXT WEEK

FORT WORTH. Mar. 10. —<>»»>— j 
With the organization launched on 
Us second half century the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association will celebrate its 51st1 
anniversary March 15. 16 and 17! 
at El Paso. Some of the outstand-1 
in f figures of the

TO TJX L

TROOP PIKE SCOOTS 
IRE INVESTED WITH 
ADVANCEMENT BADGEScur COUNCIL

APPLICATION FOR CIS 
FRANCHISE RECEIVER 

PROM MORGAN CO.
Scout Troop Five met in the Aus

tin Avenue Presbyterian church on 
Friday evening at seven o'clock in' 

i i regular meeting. The Patrol meet-I
— “ _    [ . — ~ ’ ings were short and interesting. I

AUSTIN, Mar. 9.—(̂ P) Tlic pro- Enforcement of the oidinancc lodging up on attendance anrll 
posal for a constitutional amend- passed b> the city council last week dues and getting Anal information ,, . , , ,.

nation in live I p e r m i t t i n g  taxation of u n i-, prohibiting longer than thirty min- on advancement work Following the Worth, on U»e Ua,is tiact southra
_  tn , Uvr; verslty land was killed in the Sen- ' me parking within the fire limits patrol meetlp,,s the troon i 3«cn, .  °  Orasvcno. winch 1- *ed for abou.

stock and meat afTairs have places a(f loday When that body killed between the hours of twelve mid- b)cd bv 10ls in a hollow square l!lirty or f°i'ty
IV  t f f p  Mo.,1, ,  w « h in , the « * * « “ “ •■solution, 18 to 7. on a .night and 5 a. nt. will be suspended , (or the lnvesUture ceren,om I mormng. made a l.ow ol fort: oai-
I>r. John R. Mohler of Washing- | motion to indefinitely postpone. | for i n indefinite tune, it was decid- Junior » . . i . . .m  o m ..! r«l‘ a , 7 30 last nigh: it ,, a. lru-i.-

and ti»e division including ull in- ; lately entered the Texas field and 
dustrial plants, such as brick plant: i liave just < umpleu-d an ice Altai.i. in
and other factories, scales lower. I t ' Texarkana Mr Bowman stated.
is piovided tliat after the mxtalla-1
lion of 500 domestic meters the t u n u / V l N  ^  II
late- for all u ers are to lx* lowered *” K I J M  IN U W  \^ril j a T  WIl'
ten per cent Tb. new company b*. o p e n  u n t i l  8  p T l j I r C r o v .
also provide tliat they will furnish D B r-. .  ,  .  ,

is iree to tile city hall, ixiliee sta- K s t t e r y  OC i ' . l t c t n c  L C  , I I ' I  
tlon. fire department and city hos- E . B r o a d w r y .  / V h « n c  4 0 0 .
l l t l n  i f  OI M > v U o i i l / l  UiS  w ^Brownwood in all probability will p iu l. lf anv .shoillf, ^  erected, and

The well of C. Rosenfield F L 
Chapman and J  O. Hart of Fort 
Worth, on the Davis tract southca .t

toll. D. C., chief of the United: ^.jlc killed a propos- ! ed Tuesday night following a stormy
States Bureau of Animal Industry. \ al for a constitiuonal amendment I session of the Council

liave a new gas company operating 
here within a short time. The 
Morgan Utilities Corporation ol 
Arkansas, which recently purchased 
tile Crystal Ice Company. Tuesday maximum rate of 1 
night made application to the city fcel 
council for a franchise to supply 
natural gas for domestic mid indus
trial uses here.

The franchise ordinance passed

that gas shall be furnished to all 
other city properties such as the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
and the water power plant at a 

cents per 1000

Merle Ellis led the opening

To Begin Work a l Once
Tlie franchise asked is to con- 

tmue ii) effect lor a period of 25 
years. The company contracts to

who has been at the fore in the j a |j0WinK Edwards and Sutton coun- 
work of the live stock industry for I Ue# to vote gi.ooo.OOO in bonds lor 
a quarter or a century, will be j thc construction of a railway 
among the speakers. Oakleigh 
Thome, prominent New York s ta te ;
oeef cattle breeder and chairman of 
the Better Beef Association that Is 
undertaking to acquaint the Amer
ican housewives wltii the kind of 
meat she Is placing on her table 
through thc medium of a certified 
stamp on every cut of beef or meat, 
also will speak.

Millet! on Program.
President D. A. Millett, of^Den

ver. president of National Livestock

Indications were that all con
stitutional amendments before the 
upper House would be disposed of 
today.

The Boggs resolution would have 
called a referendum on thc ques
tion of permitting counties to tax 
millions of dollars of university 
land which are now free from tax
ation.

The other resolution killed was 
the remnant of a proposition by 
which Edwards. Sutton, Valverde,

Inadequate garage facilities and 
other abnormal conditions caused by 
the oil business were assigned as the 
cause. Committees from the Cham
ber of Commerce and Young Men’s

Assistant Scoutmaster ^  froln ft^uU efd  and Chapman the first reading last night, an em-
. . .  , ln‘ on their return* from thc well ergency clause being overruled lor !'tait work "'th in  «b cays after thc

meeting which consisted of suigim:, “ ' .  • th. present a’ least II us possi- granting ol the f.anchi. ■• and to
xanLs nan occn . ci last. ni.,nt at-d ( tk. ,  *u« hpein sunalvinr »?».• within six&  °!■ AHicricn and giv-i Tanks I.ad been •, ia - .n .th t  aud g *  & T &  ^rdnmnc g l n n T ^  ^  -

ing the pledge of allegiance Bugler) the Texas Company had unloaded ; lta nchisc ma, p,. pa ,.d at llu. month, a.ter that date
Edward Brewer responded. "To the plp,  t0 u ,  Unf to thP veil, Th. ' nWetu«{ of the council 
Colors. At the proper moment Pa- 0v.,iei arc h-ncful ol brine able to

Present in-
ol passage. | 
to apply to I

I »<> ( nmmilters Pi (sent bovs wlio have recently become
Tlie commuter from the Chamber members 0, Ti00p Flve and pa#sed

of Commerce and Young . ,he required tests: Peri v Dav, ./ol
Business League consisted of Dr. Kllg0„.. Marvin Laxoii. Blllyl
Joint Snyder, chairman: Brook Ra-  ̂ wrigpt Rar.kms. Henry Wagner*

,     mpy »nd E J  Wcatherby. Rev C. poantla Wetzel. Jen  Thomas Wilkes|
and Meat Board, which is engaged Schleicher, and Tom Oreen coim- , A. Johnson, J  C. Galloway and I) and James Bert Yale
in an endeavor similar to that of I ties once proposed to build a m il- D. Mclnroc composed th ; committee .vpl.„
the Better Beef Association but road connecting with thc Orient at from thc Lams club. for the i^oond b<- s i wnk a -l brnk..
with a program broader In scope | Alpine Three of the counties It was stated by various mein'ieis ,or tl*c kPCon<1 »  -s ank an.l bade-

:: CITY SCHOOLS ARF 
ALL P I  MEMBERS 

OF STATE TEACHERS

net of I 
,'harle -

la among the others on the program withdrew 
as are Oscar Mayer, of Chicago, 
president of thc Institute of Amer
ican Meat Packers. Luis Dc Leon, 
secretary of agriculture in the cabl- 

Prcsldent Callrs of Mexico, I 
A. Pisk. president of the j 

Texas Bankers Association. Cover- ! 
nor Dan Moody of Texas, Congress-

•r SL u s s f  s y s s s r  . - s j a r *  « £
there must bo approximately J00 
men employed licre todav in con
nection with tlie carpentering trad. . 
There are new ones coming in every

Huge Number Men 
In Building Trade 

A re Working Here

of the American Railway Associa 
lion.

The Texas and Southwestern 
cattle  Raisers Association is pec-
ulalr among American institution* . , 
and Us personnel Includes hundreds oay; u
of men whose forbear beat back thc J * 1*. *?cwS of K iow n w ^  ra ud 
Indians and buffaloes, strung the «ro* th B»>  ̂ out not o d> o.er 
first wire fences and plowed thc T(^ ^ H ^ y« J ^ h ^ o r d e r j s  
first furrows In Texas President

of the committees that the day paik- 
ins law includcu loo much territory 
and it was recommended tnat the 

i streets crossing Center and Fisk 
avenues be free as to a parking 

! limit. Nothing was done in regard 
to this bv the council.

Mr Weatherby spoke concerning 
tlie two parking laws. a-9.erting that 
he considered the day law covered 
too much ground and that it was too 
strictly enforced as far as strangers t!'p Scoutmaster to
arc concerned. City Aitoniev R E. ~ ~  1
Lee ciiailenged any one to name a 
non-resident who had been fined for 
violation of the traffic laws. Alder
man E M Boon produced a receipt 
for a fine i>aid by an oil man for 
night parking ia-e said that he was 
unaware of this case and stated tliat 
It had been his policy lo deal lightly

R. M Kleberg of Corpus Christ!, 
himself is a grandson of a cowman 
who fought at San Jacinto with 
Bam Houston's force* on his fath
er's and on Ills mother's side he is 
the grandson ol thc late Captain 
Richard M. King first and greatest 
of the cattle kings whose empire 
ranch In 8outh Texas still Is the : 
largest privately controlled ca ttle . 
ranch In the world.

Almost half a century before the 
co-operative Idea wav introduced 
tn American agriculture, the then 
Cattle Raisers Association of the 
Northwest and South Texas were 
operating a co-operating enterprise 

Clearing House Work
One of the greatest works of the 

Atoociation ha* been the mainten
ance since 188:t of an extraordinary 
clearing house through which tlie 
proceeds from thc sales of thou -; 
sgnds of cattle liave been returned

well, according to statements made i with strangers 
by local contrac t h.irgr Coleman Favored

There are carpenters hare from i Dr. Snyder stated that the .pen
St. Louis. Los Angeles. Fort Worth. 
Dallas. Corpus Christ!. Waco and 
many other cities.

And what is true of this trade is 
true of others, it was stated. All 
of the building trades are . njoying 
a huge amount of work during Hut. 
time and their call has been an- 

d by contractors, engineers, 
plumoers. carpenters, stone masons 
and every variety of builder.

Fair Co-Eds Are 
Taking Football 

Course at H. P.

in the Fry oil held had circulat'd i 
a petition asking every one to go to 
Coleman and Fanta Anna and to 
rrmain away from Brownwood The 
parkthj laws were blamed for much 
of this.

Dr. Johnson protested that lit • 
night law worked an injustice <«n 
doctors and ministers who might lie 
called by duty to park after mid
night within the fire limits. Mr. 
Galloway also urged the changim; 
of the night law.

Mr. Ramey urged co-operation in 
working out a better law. W A 
Davis protested i.gainst the night 
law for the all-night restaurants, j

Mr Boon made a motion to repeal 
the law which was seconded but 
withdrawn after some discussion.

Vlayor Answers
W. D. McCully. mayor and city

Fair co-eds

and after recommitting themselves t --------
to the Scout Oath hid Lew v..'re The secretary ol the Texas State 
awarded the Ixid^e and rank of Sec- Teachers Association at Fori Worth Samzaiion 
olid Class Scouts The candidate -J reports that every teacher tn the 
were Scouts Gene Michael nnd Ed- pord Ward school, thc Coggm 
ward Bri wer. _ j Ward school, the North Brownwood

Only one sco.it was rtadv for the Ward school, the J . R. Looney Ward 
lirat class rank al Friday ni-rht s j school and the Brownwood Senior 
meeting. Patrol Leader Ennu Talley., and Junior High school is a paid- 
having completed all tests under up member of tliat organization, 
the national requirement*. wa» pre- This fact is indicative of a proper

>• professional attitude, the secretary 
C F Wesner chairman of th< .Ilg the 1;.
of Honor, witli recommendations from Brownwood are 
that he be made a First Cla:vi Seoul. | m 1m  Ionc Bettis. Mrs. Sam T 
After some mentioning and exan,l-|Cutbirth Mlvs EUzabcth Lovell.

Miss Harriet Stoneham. Mrs. Velm3 
Whitmire. Mrs. C M. Williams. Miss 

| Ruth Freeland. Miss Aline Lovell 
Miss Viola Co vie James W. 8rab- 
troe. Mrs E J  Miller. Mrs W L 
Turner. Dewev Youngblood Mrs t.
K. Barlett. Miss Virg.nia Bell. Miss

_®  .. . . Roberta Blackwell. Miss Gracegrowth of the tn^p showing the re- Boone_ Mlss UzzH> Bul„otl m ,.
ro w th  in the las, few Kathrvn L. Burney. Mrs Kate

interest in advancement work. As an] g - * S v 2 ^ t  A S S
Mrs. Carrie E. Florey. Miss Eulalia 
Gavit Miss Pansy Hamilton. Miss 

av iETdrt \ h 7  m^H badge lu| Bess Hemdon. Miss Weona
poultry keeping. The examination H°llinger. Miss Mary Honea Miss 
for this badge had been taken under Marguw-it# Horn Mias Ins Hom- 
Mr Charles Dav presiden' ol the bur8- Miss Ruth C Hiiey. Mrs Her- 
Brown County Poultry As.^eiatior l mal1 J  Hughes Miss Golden Jones 
Mr. Wesner. the Chairman, with ap- Miss Nell Kirkpatrick. Mrs Marga- 
propnatc words, awarded ;br badge ret Lanliam. Mrs J  W Loins Mi * 
and certificate to Scout Ellis. Beth McCauley. Mrs. Me McDon-

During tlie game iienod the troop ough. Mis* Gladys McKean Miss 
was given ealisthcntics, all the boys! Louise McKee. Miss Tylrne McBa- 
taking part. In the closing tieriod a han. Mrs. Mmnie Mayhew. M rs 
few songs were sun*;, and Bugler Nealie Moore Mrs Kale Prude.
Brewer closed the meeting with Miss EfHe Rogers, Mrs G. C Skin- 
•Taps.' ; ner, Miss Mary Smith. Miss Olivo

It was announced that thc Court- R. Slntth. MfSs A hr;. Weils. C F
Wesner. Joe L

Tlie franchise. W.iich was asked quire 
lor In the name of L. F Troxcl CI being ncc 
Texas manager of the corjwration small, it was si 
provides that the new"company will d M. 3o 
lay their own mains and pipes, al- 'be concern 
though it is possible the Industrial in* 1,1 lr esreful 
Gas Company might b»- taken over t,on made by 
by the new company. This, how- k|n<’ 
ever, was not commented on and no would not n 
official statement to that effect has f°ul l,r ' tv,‘ miles from the 
been forthcoming from either or- secure a gas supplv

Mr Troxel left thu. morning fi 
The rates submitted in the pro- Eldorado Arkansas, where the Moi 

posed franchise are much lower can company has laree holding 
than the rates being charged by tlie Mr Bowman stated t!.a: in the ei 
Brownwood Gas Company and the ent of the franchise being grant* 
Industrial Gas Company the two his company would beem woi 
now operating In the city. The 
minimum domestic rate submitted 
is $150 for 3.000 feet Ratos for 
two industrial divisions the division 
including hotels ar.d restaurants

\ *1*1.1 '  Ml !* FEEM.NU
This greatest discovery in flt-kli

healing is tin- mcrvelosa Itorozoru 
a pri paratioii tlint conns in liquid 
ami powder form It is a combin
ation treatment that nrwoeii ppr1- 
i ies  tlie wound ol g e rn i^ n h a \  eaus- 
h  infection but hmn* the firs i 
with .'ii raordiiiai pUrs|<cL*d.i' ‘Ba : 
wounds or cut wljtVb tnk/ week* 
lu heal with tJA Hip
monts mend quickly under th* 
powerful infliKnce of this wotidct- 
ful remedy. I‘riee I liquid) .in* 
‘Kir and 1 20. Powder !!0i and 60< 
.-.old by Cauip-Ueli l>"iig Cb.

“IF” you are Particular 
Whc Does Your

Cleaning—

within the next few 
date of passage 

The Morgan Utiilti 
is a large concern 
holding .n Arkansas

after the

at ion
navmn

The

EVANS DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.

Hatter. — Plea tern 
—Phone 154—

Tallev was invested with the coveted 
rank and badge. Each of the randi- 
datijs were given the scon, hand
clasp by tlie troop officer* and 
members.

Scoutmaster I ’ .van made a few 
remarks as to tlie history and 
growth of 
markable growth in the last few 
month' and commenting upon ‘ lie 

l advancement work. As 
example of the best in advancement 
work Merle Ellis was presented to 
the Cluurman of thc Court of Hono

to rightful owners. The force o f .s — _____ .... studying football!35 Inspector-, in the field at round-1 
e s  and shipping pens and at cen- 

'1 markets constantly Is at work 
lBbpectinn tlie thousands of brand*

of Brownwood a r c : mmager. answered thc pretests of!®*! will meet Sundav afternoon al Wesner. lire . C F Wesner Joe 
ip | thc committees and .spoilt concern- oclock; thc troop meeunt, noxt C Wuliams and It.

‘ Yarbrough.|Sonietiiing new under the sun aft- 
ei all. you sav. But don t misunder
stand u_> We don't mean the Us-

■ t . j , ___ ,,  ,_ _ i som lasses are out for spring train- Ll/'ru 1 I
* * *  PM* b lo w  their eyes. Thaw , blirk lhp Unp aIld attitudp on the warrant c.ucstion and
S ^  t ^ S s t . ^ b r ^  ' 11-  *" ,pi— ! 0tbpr problem* Hr finally .ugge'G
of members of the Association and 
the sales money is held up up on

t
Ing a number of other matters. He' evening will b~ at 7 :JO.
urged another election for ihc issu -' ___ ____ t __
mg of refunding warrants ut.d crlti- "" ........................
cized The Bulletin concerning Ii: — — I f ----- \ r....................

Spick and Span

New Spring Dresses
■ ■ ■  $9.8750 Crepe Dresses $13.00

G r a d e ...............................................
10 Siik Dresses 
At
50 Foxy Dresses 
$2.30 Value 
Imported Crepe 
kimonas .
Extra Size 
Dresses *

NORWOOD’S |

these animals by the asixiation  ■ ' of •'•tudy Introduced In How- 
until ownership Is establlslied when * rd Payne college entitled. Foot- 
rem It toiler la made to the lawful ball os a Mi ^ i u  ofPhy.rical Kxiuca- 
owner. Since thc liupectlon and t,on' »}“  h0,1'1 ^  £tr,s 
clearing house service* was lnatl- ! *PP«rp»tly Interested in the sub- 
tuted inapectors for the assocaitton 1 “ • n"""™  o. girto have sign-
havr claimed for members 113.385 i cd ,̂h^ co.LirsP
head of cattle and have been re
turned to thc members $3,705,188 
up to March 1 of this year.

Thc clearing house system op
erate not only to restrain and prr- 

f.tn ts  thefts but it serves to prop
erly distribute receipts from thc 
sale of range cattle that have stray
ed from their owners’ boundaries 
and become mixed with another 
man's cattle. Frequently one ranch
man ships cattle that he knows be
longs to his neighbors and does so 
because that affards the most con- 
ventent way to reimburse the own
er.

Cisco Man is !\ew
the pigskin* clad in \tcaming~7er- other problems Hr finally suit cri- H c ( i ( l  o f  S t u d c b c i k c V
sl». led that thc amendment to the lioui , ,  . .

No. no. Clarinda. its Just a nev i L"nl.tJ a.E,cr,.nl,dmRh.t v ’1110,1 re- M o t o r  L O m p C U llJ  H c r Cduced the limit to thirty minutes be i
placed on thc ordinance book of the. ,  _ ,
city but Uiat enforcement of the law * Gibson, forineily of Cisco is 
be suspended for nn indclini'.e time !10w_ n rharge of the It A: H Mo- 
because of present conditions. This tor Company, local Stuciebaker dis- 
lnw Is to go on thc books Friday. tributors. Mr Gibson succeeds E. 

| Another amendment to the night J  Bb11- formPr " iau“gf ‘' ’ ^ 10 h“  
_ . _  , parking law which had been drawn KOnP 10 Cisco. Mr. Ball wall prob-
Coacli r. B. Ami' Is teaching the up j0T consideration of the eoun- abt-v ho associated with the B Ac

class. A new course is usually over- j cp vva. fdcd awav Wftlxout discus- H Molor Company of Cisco, the
flowed with applicants, because In | sion following this parent concern, although no official
most cases they are "crips" during 
thc first term at least But not this 
one, which is rather small. Evi
dently the students know Amis Is tn 
earnest, but enough have enrolled 
to make thc lecture and discussions 
interesting, it was asserted.

O n  t h e  O c c a s i o n  o f  O u r  6 t h

Amarillo College 
Site is Chosen by 
Church Committee.

Work on thc Belle Plain bridge announcement to that effect has 
was discussed by the council and it lx'pn made.
was suggested that the present! Mr Oibson moved with his fatn- 
bridge bo moved to replace the one ily to Brownwood March 1. He stat- 
now on Beaver street and tliat a ed that he and Ball would work 
concrete bridge bo erected at tlie together here for a time at least. 
Belle Plain crossing. It was decided 1 probably until he was thoroughly 
to do so If feasible. • 1 acquainted with thc details of the

i local branch Mr. Ball is now iri 
Cisco but will return for a limited . 
Umc shortly.Keaton of Hon ham 

to Succeed Dale
Lyric and Gem to 

Install E lectric 
Signs Next Week

I Murry ColTege.

NEW SHIPPING RIK'OKII
ABILENE. March 10.— <Sp. >—Site 

for the location of Amarillo College, 
successor to Clarendon College, ha-, 
been agreed upon by committees rep
resenting the Northwest Texas Con
ference of thc Methodist Church.

! Hits announcement wax made here

ordered by tlie management of the The site given by Amarillo for the
i locat.lon of the college is H 800-acre

* *  todBy by E J  Hpa‘ tract, three miles south of the ccn-«Up of the amusemen company. ter of lhe buMncss distrlct The
equipment will in itallcd; site was o(Tpred by „ , roup 0f Pan- 

. _  . ,  w .  handle capitalists. The tract will
_  P L  . 5 "  ,? ^  /wf thp Lyric : be subdivided for residence lots and
will be the finest In this section of • enough will be sold to pay for a
the "'ate- It  measures 22 feet 6 . $250,000 administration building and 
inches high and 6 feet 3 incites ( two dormitories, each to cost $150.- 

,E a c l of thp word 000. R. E. L. Morgan, president of
Lyric is two feet high. Two hun- I Clarendon College, will be at the

dred and sixty four lights of vari- 1 head of thc new- college,
ous colors are used. The letters j tember and a nillllon-dollar instltu-

AUST1N. Mar. 8.— (/Pi- W. F. --------
Keaton ol Bonham was sworn In to ' BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Mar. P 
membership of the House today to (/p, sllipplnK records for the .sea- 
succccd F A. Dale who was expell- I ^  „ . re broltcn Monday when 2021 
' u ears of winter vegetables were ship-

Allhotigh official returns from the ; jjed from valley po-nts. The pre- 
l is t  district liave not been cert 1 fed  vious high record of the season was 1 
thc House unanimously agrccci to | 178 cars, last Friday. Vallep ship- J 
seat Keaton, elected last Saturday. | ments of winter vegetables have 

V M Brice, elected to succeed ( reached 7.259 cars, as compared 
H. H Moore oi Cooper, is expected with 4 110 at tlie same date lust ] [ 
here this week. I season.

95ffenjy;
iup

stay illuminated at all times while 
the border of the sign begins a 
flash at the bottom which runs to 

.top and spreads into a burst 
“Mor.

Gem sign is similar in con
struction but on a smaller scale. 
I t  measures nine feet by three reet. 
with 14-inch letters and 60 lights. 
Both signs were constructed by the 
Ra-Litc Sign Company of Dallas

jiuaii a
th f1 totT

tion will “spring up" almost over
night.

Llyod George lias presented an 
Alsatian dog lo tlie constable of 
Churt. England hts old home.

How Doctors Treat 
 ̂Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short *qn attack of jyjppe, 
influenza, sorevhroat or tuf(Vilhtis,

; physicians and dxuggist^Oire sow
jr i-

culOuial compoind 
1 tnblct that gives yoJSriic efUcts 

j .  of calomel and salt* TwmJmied.J 
without thc unplea^Knt effects o f1
either.

Hue or two Calqtabs at bed-tinic 
ferteraTs ruUng tliat the legislature "J1]1*1 n „ :<̂ * ts °W ^

Will Proceed With 
River Improvement 

Project at Dallas| ff̂ 'an̂ '!-«fi*edC“I
DALLAS, Mar. 10.—(Jpjv-Low. 

lng^t of the Trinity river near Dal-
Fort Worth are to be re- 
rhgardless of the attorney

nausea nor the 
slightest interf/renee with your 
eating, work dr pleasure. Next 
morning your/cold ha* vanished, 

^  y<”»r system I f  thoroughly purified
Effoit* will be made to have the and you arc/feeling fine with f t  

Attorney general reverse Ills ruling, j hearty sp p etie  for breakfast. Sat

has no power to remit a portion of 
tlie state taxes for the purpose, pro
ponents of the project declared 
Thursday

Armstrongs Linoleum Rjigs
Soft and flexible, an Armstrong’s Ufioleum 

Rug can be rolled and moved—fr6«n place to 
place. Its sturdy burlap back keeps it whole* 
and gives it longer life. Wheft you buy a 
smooth-surface rug, see that it is real linoleupi- 
resihent. quiet, springy to tread, and long last
ing. A rug of ARMSTRONG'S CORK 
LINOLEUM will wear and wear and wear. 
Visit our store and see the latest Armstrong 
Jaspe Art Rugs.

6 . L. Bowden Furniture Co.

wi« a family package, contain-1
the engineers in marge tit the ills- ing full directions, only 35 cento.

At any drug store. (adv)

I#1 Center Avenue Phone 937

ti lot Mid.

For Your Good Will and Patronage
Dur'mp thc six years u’c first opened our doors tor business in Ibou'nwood, on March W h , 

1921, tVe have had thc privilege of sen ing hundreds oi people u'hom We are now ahte to honor among 

the list 0 ) our friends.

IVhat s u c c e s s  we have attained we owe to those who hove given us their continued good will 

and patronage. W e have always believed that a permanent business coeld he built only o " the sol’d roch 

foundation oi honed value, unending service, and appreciation. 7 he results have borne ou' our conviction 

and today u'e wish lo express our appreciation lo you

A nd on entering into the seventh year of our existence as a Brownwood firm We pledge to yon 

anew fhat W e  will serve you conscientiously to the best of our ability

l

Brownwood Implement Company j
McCOmUCKiDEERIXG DEALERS

I / jrdware— *frac tors— Implements

PHONE 179

Kw f

“ We D Amy pfC

■ * j f

BROWN
wr.vv-o-X"
$.
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Notes ’ j t  this place in the school audi- 
I tori urn.

Miss Alma Spippings spent Sun*
| da> with he; parents. Mr. and Mrs 
i W M. Rpmgings.

Om Company o( Dallas in whose 
employ lie continued doing good 
service until the time ot his illness.

in  this new relationship he was 
assigned to the Brownwood terri-

Ban

V.. ■ .1;.. How toil spent t|M weak I  too thus becoming a lesiiltiU ot

I end with her parents near Blanket this city last November. in their|Zg 
Rev. H-ne preached in the Pres- ' short stay here Mr. and Mrs. ' >1! 

byterian church Sunday and Sunday Chance have made a liost of friends ]
who have deeply ".lupaihi.-cd with ,.  

Mrs. D. F. Petty and Mu,s Helen | them in their afihction. and who
> regret io learn of hlsl ] [ 

m Brownwood. ____________________1 death. Mr. Chance is survived b.v his|$iu oiuwir.tuwi , uiam . .ui . v*i«**v» »  ,
' and Mrs. Clyde Greer are Mi' Dorothy Britt Chance:— ,,

visitor Monday 
Rev and Mrs H D Peoples and 

daughter, of Brownwood. visited 
relatives here Sunday and attended 
service at the Baptist church 

Rev. W L Daniel, pastor of the 
Baptist church, was unable to 
preach Sunday on account of be- 

1 :ng til with the flu
Rev Mi lain of Brownwood filled 

the pulpit in his place, and deliver* 
cd a wonderful discourse.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Eads and sls-

; proud parents of s baby girl. I the little soil. T. P. Chance; h is1

!"»■> -4
her. Mrs. Sam B. Chance. - iv j] y ! !

MORTUARY
K II H.tW KI.i.

three sisiers. Mrs Fletcher Ross of I 
! Tampa. Florida, Mrs. W. W. Bran- 
I ham of Beaumont and Mrs L Dte < >
♦ I Chance also or Beaumont; and by J .
* I four brothers, Ralph. Jolinuy, R Lee

___j L , . land Delbert, besides a number ofReginald Heber Hawkes was born , unctcs a;jd aimte
inNewbern. N. C . September J 1st.. ^  funeral servieip, will be h e ld ,- .. 
1M». and departed this Ml . :4UB ooggin. this < '! I

:’n . 7  u .......... .. .... I afternoon at live o'clock, services .Dad Hawkes as he was familiar
ly called by those who loved him. 
and that was all who knew him. will 
be missed b.v Brownwood. as he lied

conducted by Dr G E. Cameron, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church The remains will be shipped 
to Beaumom loi interment in the — 
family lot Mr? Chance will return 
to Brownwood in a few days to ex- !!  
press her gra.itude to their dear 
friends for their many kindly offi- ) J !

ive will not have any serious trouble
■MB ML.

i

League program. March 13. 16-',
Subject; Mental Preparation (oi 

Serving God.
Leader. Ha/.ei McLaughlin 
Sci ipture reference; Ptov 2 

Mark 11.39-34 
•Mg.
^ayer.
Docs a College Education Pay B 

F. Piwtor.
Educated Crooks. Mrs. M E Har

rell
Mental Attitudes. K J .  Ferguson
How Shall We Make Mental Prep- ter, Billie have returned from 

oration. Jewell Ramsey visit to Fort Worth.
never Lose the Keen Desire to Lost Wednesday night some un- frlrnd, in all walks of life Hr was 

K n c* . Ian Moore known person or persons mode a triend of thP poor and was a
vjuestions for Discussions, see Era their appearance in Bangs ane fn*nd 0, M  classes, botii young and 
announcements 1 drovt into the tank near the May- 0ld

tie Id gtn and the car refused to be "Dad -Hawkes was a railroad man. i and alao to . . . — i , -lV bau . , i
i .. Hcndrrsaniis suffeimt: .1. • dnven out of the tank consequent- having chosen that career early in | __ ' t nrb ti,ul . h,- niav have

week with a bruised hand He hurt tlv the visitor or visitors tried at life i ; .  organ ai the bottom, learn- 11 n  tr.at nc may .ia\c.
uid while m u  M\ i I m  % VIVKIIN

otodsome w .j tv r Uw. would run; the t a t  place a :-reman aid sx,, , m ! , ,n
visitcd was the home of Mr ant* moieu to engineer He was associ- old dailghMT 0 ( Mr and Mrs. W. L.

i B ________ _  hnr, ,Au^P *»>• “ * *  bother .ted with the Santa Pr rail,, y Mal night
■ «. *• ■***“*> was painfully hurt xtr jnviett that was a visitor In since 1879. being pa*ticu!arh i i>io-
%mv the school grounds Mondaywhen their home so they left ui Mr In- necr :n this section, h-vving pulled, CCTmv movea nere irom i
l ^ r T N ? ‘2 * *  F‘ord c* r ir* vul« th «r Chry-|the n m  train tha: -xioe into Tern-, county bl., lVMj 110! located 

1 4 ‘ ■ M M  * m the tank Thus for :>U* ti>en having iliat same duty |
iollom and he will soon be aU inflett has nc\er heard of hi* when the road started Brown wood's

WMfvt again __  . car and the Chrysler is being held way. he was the engineer tiiat took
Rev Pleasant filled ras regular |lrr*  tor lbc owner to claim 1 the train t.rst over the new built

ppouitovent her etn the Cumber- Mrs f ied v'mson of. Santa Anna track when It was biult as far only
Presbyterian church Sundav j \ „Mted m the home of her sister, is  Belton In the railroad circles,

ad Sunday night Thu completed c  Q Wilson Iasi Wednesday Dad Ha'ikcs was loved for hi* true
time here untU called by the Mr> McKmney 0l Brenham is cluracter he was reverenced for the 

Pburcli again. I t  Is hoped tnat the 4or a to her parents and slwavv. good word, of advice ilia, he
friends beiore moving to Big * RS ready to give to the young man
Springs. 1 ,UM startuig on I us career He sen -

M fc Olelta Read of Howard * « i well and faithfully, and was re- 
Pavne College, visited her parents. tlr,'cl several years ago 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Read Saturday ' Sr Hawkes was a member of the 
and Sundt1' Episcopal Churrh. his father. Rev.
to her home at Ponca City Okla *"»■ ^ Hajrkcs being a minister of

after spending some time ( rhurch for many years in Co-
home of her parents Mr lum bus i.a

Mr Hawses is suned by an only 
daughter M-s B K Hawkins, and 
wo grand-daughters. Mrs Clara 

May Orts and Mrs Billv Caudle 
Funeral u .  held at 10 30 this

o i c m m i

t o .

I
irch will see fit to call him ;« .his 
•k again. Re' Pleasant s friends 

numbered by his acquaintance^ 
I he would be greatly missed if 
should leave this work

The Sunday school attendance for 
aket last Sunday was as follows 
ttst 65 Methodist 53. U. S A. 
byteruns 35 Cumberlai.d Pras- 
isns 30

erjrbody vs invited taj 
vs! which begin:, at tiie Metivo- 
church Friday night. March 11 
M M. Chunn of Whitney will 

he preaching
Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chil

dren were here Sundav v isiting rel
atives

Earl Decn has measles this week 
We hope he will soon be able to ur 
:r school again

Mrs. J  B Henderson lias been 
confined to her bed tor M ■ - ,  ., -
with flu We are gtad to repur’ her 
improving and hope she will ion 
be well.

Miss Mary Howtoti who is teach
ing In Zephyr public school spent 
the week end with home folks he ?

Mrs Prank Moore and little 
daughter returned to her home near 
Abilene a few days ago. aft?’ .pend
ing several weeks here visiting W F 
Moore and family

Sundav
ill the her parents 

nrl Ihi> Wild Mrs. S  R He c; >rd
Mrs Rusiel Mcdcalf. of Brown

wood. was a visitor in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W M. Mcdcalf lost 
week

J oi'.iru  liif  fan lv liad ju t rc-;^|l 
cen'Iv moved here from Lampavs ’

t) b< I had not located.

DEFENSE T O S S E S  |
IN LIBEL SUIT TELL 

STATE MEDICAL LAWS
The examining of defense wit

nesses consume 1 live greater swart of. 
ihe afternoon DO ihe second day o f1 
the *35 000 libel suit being proac<*tit-(, 
ed bv Judge C. FI Janfctn. ng-viiixt 
Dr Holman Tavlor. as secretarv o l1 ? 
the Texas Medical Association. Dr.1 
O. B Fo .iir ex-piesider.t of the -.v-i < 
sociation; Dr. A. C. Scott also a it!' 
ex-nrosid nt of t * < association; Dr ; j 
tv O Brarv- ell. 1 ureter member of ‘

The Opening of Brownwood’s Newest

Self-Serue Grocery
at 405 Fisk Avenue, opposite City Hall

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  12th

: <

e >4 » 4 4 4 »

Mr and Mrs Max Wilson spent “»°m..ig at the home of his daugh-
the board of medical examiners. 1 
were the three w.meases offered byi

the week end with 
parents at Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Aithur Read of Ft 
Worth visited relatives here last

Mr: Wilson's ^  c°'?duci^  ** John Power. | defr.vsr counsel Wec.nesdav after
assisted by Rev R. B. T wiUy. i noon jjr . Bent'.’ In reply to questions 

The love and esteem In which Mr ( - - ■ ---------  — —

Mr and MBw 
of Santa Ai.ru were Sunday visitors 
here ,

L. D Sandersc.is has returned 
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Miss Winnie Swenson, of Daniel 
Baker College, visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Msr Rob Martin. daugh’ ~r-in- 
faw of Mr. and Mrs. S. P Martin 
was operated in a Brownwood hos
pital Monday

Mr* Ervin Medcalf had as her

Hawkes was held was demonstrated 
by the beautiful flora! gifu and the

Wav land Qarms manV frlends '»1‘°  followed him to Wa> land harms | hig lu t resting place
Active pall bearers for the funeral 

j of Mr Hawkes were George Ehnu-
jer. R. L. Fiack. J .  A. 3nidd;.. F  P. 
Skerrett Warren Lock?lt a.’d T  C 
Brown.

asked bv defense attorneys out - ,

Years of experience in the Grocery business 
and our complete Fresh Stock enables us to 
offer the best to the people of Brownwood 
and Brown county.

Our prices 
profit sinal

lined Lie process necessary to ob
tain a license ic (vractice medicine 
in Texas. He outlined the require-1 
irents that had to be met in ordt r 
to obtain the license a id In other 
ways discussed legislation in regard 
to public health and wellarc in T cx-j 
as. I

v ho h.vrt much to dt« ■ [ 
.

I of medical examiners for all thel'

l «>

Mr. A. C. Stewart >i Erjwr. vood j dinner gu ‘sts Sundav Mr Med- 
vadted rela’ lvev here Sunday. [calf s parents. Mr and Mr? W M

Mrs. Jim  Lynci; is rcpor’ - i  re ;iru Mcdcalf. Mr and Mrs Era* 
very well after a second operation in Owen. Mr. and Mrs Bird Smith In 
a soliilarium in Brownwood ,  ' honor of her husband's thirtieth

j J c .  Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. R. birthday, those prrvent rcpo.ed a 
Du.in were shopping in Coman- 1 bountiful dinner a very pleasant 

ne’Baturday afternoon 1 dav and wished for Mr Mcdcalf
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hicks visited manv nvor? happy birthdays 

thetr daughter and family in De Robert Adair, of Cross Plain:

CHAS. J. HORN FlN ERA f.
, i  -  •; or C h?;!- . o f ' n V i ' V  ad o f 'e a c h '^

cd Wednesday noon, were held t iu s ,ahc was m Alwuil d-inng the time! 
afternoon a- three-thlrtv oclock of ttlc to-Wavho seislrn in 1607 
from the family rraidence at 1101 e B dp;;ulet, ruW)nnt of a sjieerh, 
CogsUi Avenue anal were condue’ed » ^  bv .i..nki«s in the leg-

,
First Methodist Church. Potlowiiig Prn, Art B .,i , t that time before1
the ceremonies in the lionv mter- ^  u—jgjature
mctit was made it, O tw nkaf. , .. .. . . . . .  ... I

The active ;i»ll bearers for Mr .A' ° i  1^*)
Joe Renfre e'1 ' ' '  ",

S . M. Davts Thomas H. Hart Rex " lro’i\ co'lrt 3nd 4,1 n , J  rc* « 
Gaither, John Haynas. Lee McCart • turn *® < no*n< 8 ]

<■ u. and C V Ever. Dr. Holman Tavlor the defend-,,
Tim honorary pall bearers were: ant in the C. H. Jenkins *35.000.001.con one day last week. of C W. Admr of this place .............. .......... .... ...................... ................

Mr -and Mrs. T  B Carpenter now |<and miss Elta Lee Cowan, ol Cher- j 3^ ,  parks. WB1 Roberts J  W. libel suit against the Texas Medical 
liavc a new Ford cai man. were united in innrr ace a ' , j erm ll«  r  b . Rogers. T. C Vhl- Association through its secretary.

Prank Betu* went to Port W01U1 Sherman last Saturday night Mr i gmson Sr J  H. Looney Ed Evans Dr. Taylor, took the witness stand
Ch? dav last week Adair and bride are expected to • p0!- 0r Me Mmr.. T. B Bailey. Earl this morning and remained there

Frank Baker vc it ad lus mother 4Lslt b is parents here next Satur- Looney L F Shaw, Tom Taylor, until court recessed at noon. After
Mrs Morv Baker here last dunda, dav and Sunday Ben Stone Guy L. Jones. Fred i being examined by defense attor-

Leia Dole Gibson entertained Sun- j Abney. Eo B. Gillioin. C. L. McCa.H- neys Dr Taylor was cross-cxamin-
day with » dinner the girls of the ! n e '. John Yantis,_C. H Jenkins. Pd by Judge Jenkins. Most of Dr
Iftgtvth grade, and thetr teachers

Come to our opening Saturday, and get 
acquainted with this new enterprise.

Porter Grocery Co.
Our Motto: Quality and Service

: :

: .  >

: :

end■Herman Betti: spent last week 
here.

T. B . Cobb of Duke visited friend: 
lwwe last week 

The Texas Power k  Light Com- p̂ .an^hn 
pany demonstrated thetr new elec
tric range stove here fast Thursday 
The detnonstra'ion was in Bettis 

'Stare and attracted quite a

Mr" Buna Nabors anc Mi s Vr

M: . Bob Caidwefl of Temple, 
visited her parents. Dr and Mrs. E 
T Sonendriker last week

Mrs G W. Harris who has been

Grebcr H F. Mayes Preb Green- lor s testimony concurred with that 
wood. W. P Mprphev, Harry Knox.iof Dr Brarwcll is showing that 

™ ... —. . . .  W. W McCullough. P. S. Camp «nd Jrnklns war. opposed to a cor-
rr''*"'d of ladies. After the demon- jjj several weeks is reported G. E. Be:O’. Joe W. Gilliam. Ru.us Medical Practice Act bill Ilia'
•-atiouT K Levisay made his wife sloalv improving. -eavy. W. P  Armstrong E - H .. ,vas Ulpn bpfyrp ,j,e legislature. Dr.

, - - -  ~f .a .  -* - Pr^i and Vfrs W. Z Miller and I Gehrke Waller Early. G W Hardy.; Tav)pr Wit , on ,he stand aaswer-
the bovs of the agriculture class Ben Fam Sam Baus. Arnold Kirk- jnB j lKj Kr .Jenkins' questions when 
went to Fort Worth Friday to at- 'Stuck, A J  Williams

W 1 scot- E J  Weatherbv Lee T u tor's testimony was .wrtalning d > 99d
\V. .1 B Turner R D McCle'- U) ;hP aclivlties of Jud?c Jenkins. 1 ■ i n — — —

U Mark Ran , was a member of ___ _  ,  _  ,
F. M Boon, R c*  Prater Fred ; Pxa Legislatur. in 1907 Dr. Tay- ^ I I S t l t l - M o m S  I S  .4 / 1 8 0 / 1  (  O lU lt { J  T V S IK

. J  S J

sN*. -sent of one of the stoves 
Mrs. Boyer is on the sick list thu 

week. We hope she will soon re
cover.

Mr and Mrs Joy Dcen of Brown- 
" nod visit'd relatives here Sunday 

Tlic severe cold lxit week killed 
some of the early garden veg “tables 

Misse Joe and Maud Dabney sent 
to Fort Worth last Friday to attrnc 
the Pat Stock shor.

Mi . and Mrs. T M Curry gave 
U<*ir daughter. Mrs. H L Moore■  
btrilKlav 
present 
and 
were
and Mrs Clifford Smith and Mr 
ana Mrs W r  Moore

Mis.. Dorris Hester spent the week

Operating Modern 
Finishing Plant

tend the Fat Stock show. returniW 
Monday

Mrs M J  Byars m rcporied im
proving after several days' illness 

Mrs J  C. Johnson, of Brown
wood. was the guest of Mrs R L 
Brooks one day last week 

Mrs. N M Merritt ret imed tc

MRS. I>. F. MrC'ARN
The funeral services for Mrs. D

A complete refinishing plant has 
J  idin Woodward recessed court un- installed by the Austtn-Mor-
tU 1:30.

of the Judge

individual acquaintances who arc 
members

Dr ill in 0 Deeper for ^Dr Ch»rlps, c Car,rol • ,or!nci"  .  „  Texan and at present professor ofA oodle C reek Sand Theology III the New Orleans Bible
_____  Institute, spoke. His reminiscences

were reported as being highly In- [ 
ABILENE, Texas. March 10.— teresling and his greetings from Lie

<8p.i -Two oil tests located In the southern metropolis much appreci-
_________ . . . ___. .  . , . wildcat area wc .t of Anson tn Jones ated. Among the local 1 visitors

, 1 is Company which enables ,hem to (;ount?r hive to pick up the were Norman Locks of the First
,0 «">■“ ,, n»v »c ,>rs ... Noofj lp ci-eek pay stratum at the National Bank and E. O. Hall of

REFERENDUM ON SCHOOL 
G H E E  IS DENIED BY 

STATE SENATE ICTION
The high jxilnts ol the Judge ' work the equal of any factory. The _  _ _

O m wrZ 11 . "Min of ‘L'0 VlUir , T in , ron; ■ pxp^tedd^ih 'w Jd  are to br f t i l M  theH aH  CadUlac Comp^iy.
Wed; , vda in Ho isu.u ' here he ini*“ ■:* ' ‘or v vr ' rf,* chcd 188 t i e , *i*u  of an air brush of the latest dprpprn  is hoped thereby to reach A huge and very much 0wedn, c . ,  m H0.1S .... nei turning 0* witnesses immediate- design with which it is possible to the Noodle sand which - ' -■ .. . . . .

v ,il*?r noon today Dr. Taylor paint or repaint any kind of fu r-‘ at 3 03C fpct by th, Marli 
on the stand r.nd being ‘ nishlngs

had been for some time under treat
ment of physicians, were held this 
afternoon from the residence of

Brownwood Saturday after several, Mrs. S. O. S. Thomas at 1203 Cog

corroded
was found hinge was presented to the ‘‘Rusty 

______________ ... Marland Oil Co. Hinge" quartette, musical organl-
a (till on the stand nnd ocmg nishlngs Two Jones county wells which rat ion of (lie chib as a token of

cioss-c amined by Judge Jenkins., "The equipment wc have installed fallPd n,alcc a showing at the their popularity.
mu,, ttiti'n. «u.. ;u.ked if lie knew IU slninlv n miniature refimshmc k,----- ^,

AUSTIN. Mar. 10.—</P>—Tlie Sen
ate today refused to adopt a resolu
tion calling for referendum on Uie 
question of placing all school offi
cials cit a four year term basis, but 
appro ed two other propositions to 
be placed before the voters.

One of those privileges for exemp
tion from taxation all church pi-dp-

Thursday afternoon. A p ro g ram  | the_ Brownwood district, 
was rendered by the first, second 
and thir0 grades A ' iolin solo

Mr S r a  waTborn Decembc bv Dr Ta>l01, JudKe h wtu" 1 m totehed. This enables, . 1, ,  test ts driUUig at 2.515 feet and *he ol Brownwood was abandoned a few
■n «  T r  . T i v c  k, hating hi plaGorm a:, candidate to supply suites of any design de- Phillips Km ate at 2.870 feet. Pro- d, ys ago as a dry hole and the cas- 

2 2  . . J S  *«»r lai.tre last summer. The rired in quick time." gress of other tC’ U In the Abilene , y haT bcen p“^ cd.
: by Jose, U> f*1’; I answer was no that he did not read! As he talked .1 chair was painted, | field are:

.......   to he: .1. A .-ju. io: a. -1 Piano solo bj Kathleen Strange here contin.-ousl.v J * ” 1!' !*®‘  Dallai- News Then he was asked if , rubbed down and finislied ready Gibscn ft John
cmcli one deserves credit tor the husband preceded ner to me gra . ^  knew aiivtliJig about Judge Jen- for delivery in little more than five Haines-Hamilton.
work thev are doing in the P a r e n t -^  years ago and buried near . - 1
Teachers'Association after tlie pro- j Brownwood Mrs McCain was a 
gram 'he lesson from their study member of the Methodist church at 
book, and a short business course.

on et als No. I j

?

ZEPHYR
Misses Beulah Lee Sheluin tnd 

Florence Drisliill of Temple pen' 
be week end with home folks

noun.
u. it  Lacv Jr  has be?n ■ ' ■■

•sovcral day* but we are glad to see 
him out again.

Mrs J  B 8triekland has been suf
fering with flu for some time. Wc I 
hope she soon recovers

Rev. W E Har.Cil filled his reg
ular appointment in the Methodist 
c**— he-o 8und:i; morning anci a’ ' 
nifht.

A f j i r  rain fell here Sunday iiicht 
and Monday morning, which a ,
Madly needed. Crum planting w ir ' 
tjSAp be hnighad now a; soon as h. 
ground gets dry enougii.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore movei 
the first of the week .iorr the Ver
non place to Mrs. Ifausard's horn 
pLicr near tlie detXK.

Mrs. L. L. Lanford has been busy 
for irvcral days taking the scholas - ,  
tie census lor thi* school district 
' The Woman's Missionary 8ocietv 
ot the Methodis' church met last 
Minds; afternoon with Mrs Chi- j 
Mix! Smith Tlvey had an interest- ,
ID- St'jd: for the afternoon ,

The Woman's Miw ionary 8oc‘cf> | 
me, at ti.e pruworage Monday alter- Miss V irtra gtenson apent 
r  -m for n Bible iesicn. the third week rod w.th he’ sister Mrs Ru..- 
ctiaptc, of Aots After the lesson c Matron whr lives in Cross Cut.

| the time of her death and had for 
70 years been a devout member of 
that church. Her membership was

3 miles south oi
kins' platform beiore lie published minutes. ; the Noodle Creek field, is down to-
the lc"e r and he an vered in the I "We plan to give a demonstration 2.135 feet, carrying a hole full of 
negative, but in replv to another 1 to all interested within a shor. salt water from one of the regular 
question stated that he had tried j time." Mr. Morris said.

DAMS WELL DRILLING IN

ml 1 a M The furniture as finished here
to Brownwood for the purpose of j appears to be equal and In some

____  A telephone report from Grosve-
watcr sands found in the well in ,l0r today at noon stated that set-

The other wouid make the tax levy 
for Confederate veterans available
for pensions to widows of veterans 
who married after the war. as fr*u 
as those who were married to the
veteran at the time of the war. Both
proposals now go <0 the governor.

with the Methodist congregation interviewing Judge Jenkins. The I cases superior to big factory jobs. 
-• vhen death came to 1 '  -at Humble 
claim her. witness then stated that he had j examples of both being available. 1 

sent the letter out to inform tlie This is the first equipment of the 1
to be used in this section.The deceased is bl J j P r I doctors in this district as to the k i n d .......... .......................... .............. ......

McCarn ol Naur. hie. | facls M regard.. Judge Jcnkina’ j Austin-Morris has their experienced 
W. H. McCarn. Alvin M ccarn anti form(,r views on the question of jnen working ill this department.

the field. | ,lnK tanks and laying pipe for the
Grisham A- Hunters No. 1 D. O well of Hosenfteld. Chapman and 

Huddleston. Grimes county school Hurt on the Davis tract, a little 
lands, 5 miles southeast of Merkel over a mile and a half southeast of 
in Tavlor countv. is drilling at Qrosvenor. had been completed and
2.125 Icet. that work of drilling In was then be-

Gibson it Johiv,on‘s No. 1 C. M. ginning It was expected to be com-

nailer Renfro? of Abilene spent D. O MoCam, all of Houston. Four pubiic j^aith work and not to tell J 
•aturday nigh' and Sunday vUiting children nad preceded tnelr mother (hpm how ^  votP ThP dP;Pn*e ' 
t this place. to the grave. Besides the children rested case after iyr Taylor
Garland Petty of Brownwood via- j T o ^ T h l t ' Ief the sUnd

led in Zephyr Sunday. : several^nlece*. and n?pbew* among Judjrr ‘ hen took the wit-
M ,.‘ Flrire D ri^lll -if Goldthwalte -whoni p j  K P wllkp;, Mrs chair and told ofpubU ^’Jn *

pc:.' the week end with her parent- Dabnpy ^  Mr,  Joe Dabney ** *« ,

! Hospital Notes }
Mrs. H B Bradley, formerly ofand Mrs. A P Driskill ! ^  WaRer^ o^d Wwner* T hom aT ' ° ne lf no‘ ^  ° f thKe, Br°»  nwoed , B of u  slcfc

Mr- Carr*? Hooper of Brownwood j Activr pall bearer* for Mrs. Me- P*P*rs- ■"<> J*11“ *ou*{lt *  in a l<̂ cal hospital
■ent Sunday with her parents. Mr Cam's funeral thia afternoon were: I PftPer alK0 tolling of hLs sending A Una Vavi'tiavpv
nd Mrs R. D. Vole. | Sid Oxford. If. F. Mayev Joe Tu rn-j
Miss Stella Dabney spent this week er. Walter Taber R. B. Rogers and 

•siting in Brownwood. < R D McClelland.
The attendance of the Sund.yi •■■■■

B r 1
lad

r Waddill 
present
,.Jen t Mia 
? token <jf

Idlll fn
ited a

behalf of the 
nice purse to 

faude w,iiia.ii 
npreiiailon lo*

ch'»ls Eunday were Baptist 47. -he |
■drlhod!?* 44. the Presbyterian 38. Lewis Edward Char.ce

lh« j known bv ills many friends as 
/'Ted ', passed avav at his horn.', 
j 1408 Ccwgin Avenue. Monday, at 7 

Mrs ArthU' Dreskill and daughter.! p m.. after a protracted and severe 
vtairmie Dell and M‘*s Ida Petty j illness ‘or the last six weeks. Mr. 
p-rit Sunday In tiie Fry oil fields I Chance was bom and reared at

Mr and Mi's. Allen D. Forsythe, Bcuumcnt. Texas. He was thirty-

out several hundred circulars tiiat 
were distributed in both Coleman 
and Brown counties. He stated 
that he never saw the Mr. Reese 
that was sent to interview him by

Aline Newberry, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newberry of 
Mullen. Is sick in a local sanitari
um.

Largenf, 3 miles enst of the Nood'.e 
Creek field, is drilling at 2,830 feet

K I W I S  CLUB HAS 
URGE NUMBER DE 

VISITORS » T  MEET

plcted .sometime this afternoon.

Doth Captains in' 
Steamship Crash

Colonel Fails to 
Appear in Answer 
to Assault Charges

NEW YORK. Mar. 10.—fJK)— 
1 When Colonel Edward Carrington, 
! of Chicago, failed to appear in 
' court today to answer of felonious 
, assault growing out of the catling 
of his brother, Campbell Carring-

Are Found Guilty
colonel's *UX)0 bail.

10.—iJP) j Neither of the brothers answered
called. A Olerk

Because of the presence of

BALTIMORE, Md.. Mar
—  Both captains In the Ciiesapeake j when the __ __
| bay steamship crasli February 23.' told the magistrate he understood 
I which cost the life of 1 woman p as-; * he colonel had been granted an 
! senger and imperiled 300 other pas- ] adjournment until March 15.

' We'll be here in session all day,-j sengers and crew today were declar 
a 1 ed guilty of inattention

I t.t\ is EDWARD CHANCE Dr x a>.]0r ln fact mat no man 
to™ !"*—  had ever interviewed him in re

gards to his views on public liealth 
work prior or since the time of the 
publication of the alleged libelous 
letter.

Bath sides rested their case and

Frank Abney, of Minncola. u sick ; number of distinguished visitors j i “hcrr“‘iicen^s T cV e‘ sLTsiUnde^'for
■the regular program of the Kla ams | one yrar b,. the )ocal of {cd

ity Mid fai hfulr.rv, a* pres- 
*  r o  d ii: m lier tfil>4 «cti 

ar?c*;ive talk in 
* that it *-os a 
to her :nude it 
and evt-y me 
tliemselve.. very

end Mrv. O.

ir.ui ware sewed to- B f

a-gn’s. Mr
XNl.

Mr and Mrs J .  O 
ipeat -Sunday afterr

next Sundav 
be a singing con

the Vjury was excused until three 
o clock while Judge Woodward pre-
parod his charge to the jury. T ire! in » local surgical institution.

p tS S T -f tw r . J ?  ot tn. nt n ~ ^  ha cage was expected to be finished I Miss Ruth Fisher, of Zephyr, was P Mat- | childhood, at tnr a*/ of erf'ven. he Y  af>rn<x)n ; able to return to her home today

and little daughter. Era Jack, spent eight years n! age and v t*  a velar 
•he reek end wtUi Mr*. Forsythe-' ; an of thi^ World War I .i his young

•«*.**'

McDaniel 
in Brown-

. h r /

betwrie a member 04 the Method!*'
| ejbit'di He was .ormerlv employe^'' 
► 'he Yates Aarerican Con nan\ '

■  ' ’ time ot ftie nosing of^ 
n Daiias. Afterward 
ection with the Cop

in a local hospital.
Bud Rliones. of the city, is In a club today waa held up. An tin- icral stcaii'-ihi» insoectors 

local hospital for medical treat- j usually large number of guests wero, The skippers wercHoward Willmg'
nient. prevent........... ............... ...-  - .......... ...... 1 — -• - —  —~sb—

Miss Pearl Greer, of the city, is I 
sick in a local hospital. j the Chamber of Commerce

Mix. J  R. Lynch, of Blanket, was Young Men. Bus ness League. « -  j *'̂ ,'jt '7iw> c ltv"oT ' a™Li«3 «  m . . .  
able to return to her home Wednes- sured the club that hta — le e .! Ulc C1,y of Arui* " oIb‘ in w‘ 
day following a recent opetation

the club to work with the civic or 
ganlzation.

L. P. Gibson, new manager of tlie

said the magistrate. ‘‘Carrington of 
no Carrington. I'll be compelled to 
forfeit the bail unless the defendant
Is before me.”

HUton Burks, new secretary of *  
k,  o{ Commerce and*™. c l * J tor of the City of Aniia|>oUs.oi -ommercc and ( t ,,*  CUy o( Richmond rammed and

m u c h  u ,  u u »  U . . .  «erv lces ' * " ^ ^ rnf ' ' y “ f
were always available and asked
the club to work with the civic or- .V kUi *: * l thc nioultl 01 thc Po*

following an operation In a locsl B a™* H. Motor Company, who
hospital last week. ! comes liere from Cisco, expressed 

his appreciation of the fine fellow
lie quota ot the United States I Cloves, used so much fn flavoring; ship. Dr. Holman Taylor, secretary 
kmal Guard calls for 174.986, food, are the dried flower buds yt a | of tlie State kfedical Association.

1 ̂ Topical evergreen tree. spoke apprectaU

lmon Tay 
l Medical
lately of 1

fomac river.

Missing Uruguayan 
A v i a t o r  A rrh jt  
Safely at the Port

tbe club and state.

PR IEST* CONCENTRATE
MEXICO CITY. March 10.—</«»,— ___

Catholic priests in the state of Du- sior araTids 
rongo were ordered today to concen- . inn since w  
trata In Durango City, owing to re-1 plane last week arriv. 
newed rebellious activities in ' v— 1 ...— . . , 1.  —

MADRID, March 10.—(.Pi—Major 
T.“ de0 re-Borges, Uruguoyan-avi-

iblss-
tog1 of their 
rad at Ckpe

the Jubi shortly after one o’clock thu 
afternoon.

I

\


